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AB ST RACT
Ve r no n Ua tk i ns an d Kie r keg a a rd : "The Poe t r y oC Rtcrnity:
El i za be t h H. Som erton
This thesi s e xami ne s Ve r no n Wat ki ns' s a fEln ity ( 01-
S¢ r e n Kierkegaard a nd the l ight i t s ho rts on \ /i'l tld ns 'fl p oot l c
theory an d prac tice . The Int roduct i on docum e n ts Watk ill tl ' H
i ntens ive knowl odg e o f x te r k eqee rd '.s wo rk a i n surmor c o f Um
argu men t tha t hi s t ho u<Jht is e ithe r " trai g h U o r w.1r tll y
x I e r ke qe e rd t an , o r i nvo lves a n ap p l Lc a t Lon t o poc t r-y o f
Kier ke ga a rd ' s me t ap ho r s fo r cn r t s t t ent ev , To c~;l<lh ll:~h \'.h.~
ba s i s eof Wat k i ns ' s "belie f " in an ete r ni t y to wh i c h 1>I )th
po et ry a nd Ch cis t i a n ity be l o ng , t h e fi rst c hap te r c xp Lor-c n
Ilatk i ns 's theo ry t ha t e very "s e r i ous poe t " c xpc r tcnccn "a
pi vota l c risis in t i me" sim i l ar to t he a ile wh i ch l or l til h i~
recov e ry from t h e se v e re me n t a l nco ekdow n he nu f f c r od .1 1; '''In
twe n ty-one an d equi va lent . it be c ome s cle a r [ r om h Ln p ro n_:-.
t o the g Le r keqa a r-d i an Ch r i s t i a n " c rm ve r-s i on ;" t he s i qn i ftcauc e
of wh ich i s de sc ri bed i n Kierkega llrd ' s me ta phor o r the
"x r o n i me o oa n p o i n t ."
The bulk o f the thesis is exte nde d a na l ys is of. a sf) l .~(~t i(l f l
of Hatk ins ' s pocms e mphas izing the Uat k i ns /Kic r!o;eqa.a rd
a f f Ln i ty , with r eferen c es t o Kier k ega.1rd' s vorx s as t hcnc
e lucida t e Watk ins ' s conc e r ns . The th r ust o f the di s clHis l on ,
iii
then , Ls t.homa t I c , a nd commen ts on vra t k t ns ' s techni qu e e r e
limi ted . Chap t e r s t wo an d t b r e e cons ist of deta i l e d analysis
of th e Kdo r keqaa rd Lan no t .Lon of "e t e rn a l momen t s " an d the
met ap ho r s describi ng t he m in a s e l ection t ha t includes t wo
"core" poor-a in the wa ck I ns ca non . Chapter f ou r focuses on
l'Iatkins 's Li t.e r a I a pplica tion t o poetry of Ki a r ke gaa r d ' s
" Pa r a do x" a nd " poe t r y o f e te r n ity" met apho r s for- Chr-i s tianity .
\"/aU: i ns 's notion t hat the poet is " a l i be r a t ing god , "
identifiable with Christ a s t he "me d ia t or." of a poe t i c
chr t s u tc n e ternity , is doc umented by s t at. e mon t s con ce r ncd
wi th it i n his p r os e and poet r y and by analys is o f his poem
"ErJypti a n nur t .. l : Resurrection in wa Ies " where the the o r y
iii SCGn i n p r ac t i ce ,
The Conc lusi on relates wat k I ns' s Ki e r-keqaa rcl i a n metaphys ic
o f " i nwa rd ne s s or s ubject iv ity " and his e xc lusive co ncern
wit h "the poetry of eterni t y " to th e predomin a nt comp la int
in \1'ltki ns criticism -- that Ha tkins docs not ground his
j 'Oc rnli ill Lho physi cal o r everyday wor-L d - - a nd to h is r-epu t a t t on
as an "cbs curo " poet.
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NOTE ON OOCUHENTATION
I n the thesis I am usi ng the method of parent hetical
documentat ion adopted by ~ i n 19 8 4 . I n t e r nal d o c ume n t a t i o n
c ons t s t s o f brief pa ren t he t Lce I re r e cences in the text which
a rc ke ye d t o the list of works c i t e d a t the end of the
t hc~ i~. F'oo tnotes are used only for explanatory purposes .
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INTRODUCTION
Throughout his ca reer Vernon Phillips Ilatkins (1906- 67)
sought an appropriate description for h is position as a po e t
"en t i re l y \~els h by birth" and living i n weiee , but writing in
Enq Li ah Lq t.d , in Gwe n \~atki ns a nd Rut h Pryor 15 ). In 19 46,
when he had pub Li s hed only t wo of his ten vo lu mes of poe ms,l
he identified himself as "a weLahman an d an English poet "
(vnep t t ee to \la l e s Ouestionnaire " 17 ). Although he did not
roma In satisfied with t h Ls descrip tion, it had t wo advantages :
it avo ided t he suggestion of "a mi xed parentage , " the danger
he .<;o1W in the term Anglo- \lelsh :qtd. in G. ue tk Lns and P..
Pryor 15) , and it euqqes ted his e a r l y ambition to riva l his
gnq I i sh poetic models . Perhaps it was this suggestion th a t
led him to cha nge t he exp re s s i on . Hatk iM d i d no t deny th i s
ua r l y amb ition , but he was not proud of i t. By the time he
had published h i s first volume of po ems i n 1941, he had re j e c t e d
it as supe r f LcLeI a nd trivial. La te r, in the poem "Thr ee
Ila rp s," he s poke o f his vic tory over: the ambi t ion for glo r y
and ren own th a t "Pr-o m emula tion drew i ts st re ngth" (Cypre s s
an~1 Acac i a 16) . I n 196 7 , the yea r of h is dea t h , he introduced
himself to an a ud l e nce for a re ad i ng of his poems a t Gl:'egynog
l In the ten , I a m no t coun ting th e volumes whi c h a r e
se Iect t ons of poems prev iously published in book focm .
as "a tee l sh po e t wri t i ng in Enq l Ls h vr but; per- ha ps t'ocmjniz Lnq
a ne w dange r , he we n t on t o exp Lr I n t ha t t ho "cna r-ac te r i s tir-al l v
tlelsh" e l e men c in his poetry wa s i t s soun .t r.ithor th"n l t s
th emes (q t d , in G. I-Iatki ns a nd R. Pryor I S) . Tho ' lU.1lif ic.lt.t ' lll
is i mpo r t a n t; , for without it t h o s econd de e c r i p t Lon could
lo ad o ne to place a Mi sle a d i ng emph asis on rra t k t nat s V '~l-Y
limited use o f tse Lsh legend and t r e c t c io n i n his poe t r y .in . !
t o ignore o t he r , mace impor ta n t , i nf luences "0 h i s vor k •
tla tk i n s wa s horn i n tla l e s a t n ee s te j , Glar.lOnJ< lrl a nd
spent mo s t; o f h i s li f e o n the covo r coast of \1.:11 05 : out ,
although both hi s paren ts we r e \1elso apeak i nq , they d i.d not;
teach h i m t he Helsh Lanqu aqe , a nd a l t ho uq n he holll an l nt.o r cs t
in langu ag es a nd lea rned t o r~ad a nd w r i t e r ro nc h and G..... r ma n
we l l e noug h e o t r e ns I ate poe t r y from the s e into gnq l i sh , he
did no t l earn u e Lsb • Accordi ng t o e ve n u a t x t ns and Pcyo r ,
he was Quite satis fied with the resources a t the f:nrJl ish l..1o,/u<1,/4..'
an d " c o u l d rea d t he (Helsh ) langu a g e o o ly wi t h a d i ct l n 'l a r y "
(IS) , a nd a c c o r di ng to Ro land ue t.n t es Iwhc s e hook Ve rn o n
~Iat ki ns pr-o v I d e s the mos t complete Lnt orme t ton on ~latk. in s's
e a rly life pu b li shed to da t e ), wha t ve ck r n e t c a r no -t o f t ho
Ile lsh lite rary her i tage cam e "o n l y f r om hi s fa the r ' .,> ve r,
occa s ional re adi ngs o f t ra ns lation s f rom Ane i r i n , 're t t oe t n ,
and Llywarc h Hen" (10 ) . Th r o u g h his o wn readi ng {us i nq a
d ict Lone r y l , he ap pears to ha v e added o n ly the poet r y of
Dafydd ap Gwilym an d t o hav e sought t o dee pe n hi ~ e xpo r t cnce
of the a l r e a dy f a mili ar Tali e s i n {Gwen 11at k i os , "v or no n
;/atkins 1906 - 1967" I '5J. Accc r d l nq l y , tla t k i ns ' s k nowl e d ge of
the "lIe l s h be rd Lc t r adition " IMS nei ther a s in t ensive nor as
ox uens tvc as commentators such as Kath lee n a e tne a nd Dora
Polk surygC!; t (Raine , "Vernon ua tk ins eo d the a acd t c Tradi tion"
20).
tta t h l a s po i n t s out that 'r e t t es t n is the only o ne of the
IIe1 5h bards t o e n ee r Wat kins 's poet ry a nd that l1a t kins 's
attraction to this particular figure was based on something
crhe r than a desire to fo llow in the we i sn bard ic tradi tio n .
I t was based , na tb t ea a rque s , on 'ret Ies tn'.s " f or tu i t o us
connection wi t h Go....e r and • • • his powe rs o f endless re newa l
( a theme whi c h bore di rect ly on Vecnon 's overriding co nce r n
wi t h ' t he conquest of time ' r " (ver non ~'atki ns 10 ) . Yet i t
mi qh t; appe a r that in us ing 'r a l I e s t n , ue t k Lne was mak i nq a
.te t t be rat,o claim to h i s we t sh literary ner t cece • In "urf t ten
to an Inst rument , " broadcas t November 25, 1953 on the Welsh
nome Service , he explained his use of this figu re as the
spea ke r in o ne of h i s po ems: "The Wel sh poe t 'r e Lt es Ln , who
c La i ne d to have lived i n all ages , i s to ~lelsh pce e ry the
arc he t yp e of insp irat io n , as Orpheus was to the Greeks • • • "
(50), The ti tle o f the broacces t , ho wev e r , indicates ~la tki ns 's
mai n concern: hi s use of 'r e l i e s Ln wa s mot ivated by hi s
oe e t re to establish his own c redentia ls as a poet , an d t o r
\~atkins that moant laying clai m t o di vine inf l ue nc e . The
st r on g es t i nd i ca t i on tha t Welsh l e ge nd is no t t he p r Lrna r y
source for u nd eestand i ng h is poetic the me s is t hat ha v ing
chosen Taliesin 1'5 " t he a rche t.ype of Lnsp i r-at Io n;" ua t k i ns
wa s not gove rned hy the ex i s t Lnq myth exp l a l n i nq t he source
o f the po et 's inspiration but c r e a t ed hil'! o wn myth of 'rat te s Ln vs
Chris tia n conversion so t ha t 'ra t Ie s t n as speaker m i~Jht vo tcc
Ilatki l '~ cwn vi sion o f the wo r l d , a vision seen f rom " t he
s tandpoint o[ Christian fa ith " ( "Comment<lcy all ' Poe t and
Goldsmith '" 1 58) . The point is noted by Pryor i n the artic le
"The Pivota l Point in Poetry : Ver non \~a tk i n s and the Taliesin
Le gend " (53) . This s t andpoint is nat o n l y the p eedom i nant;
point of view in his poetry but also o ne o f it!'! central
th emes .
I n his yo uth a nd early manhood l1atk i ns had yet to reach
t ha t standpoint , an d du ring th at time h i s re ad in'] was dont na t e.I
by the major English poets . 'These he beqa n to absorb and
imitate a t a ve r y e a r l y age . Gwen Watkhs quotes f.rom h is nntcs :
By the t ime I w,;:.s t en I had c o l lected
most of the Eng lish po e t s ••• [ .1 The hold
wh i c h poetry ha d on my sensib ility
i ncrea s ed, a nd hardly ever r e l ax e d it s g r Ip ,
I wrote poems , a nd they usually ref I e c t ert
the s t y l e of the po et I was read ing at
the time . In la nguage I wa s no t at all
p r-ec oc Lc us , only respons ive . I t made me
con fu se my own emotions wi t h t hos e of
ot he r poe ts a nd wr i t e like th<:m, on Ly
ve ry much wo rse . ( Po r t r a it of a Friend
11 )
Hi s e ar ly r eading wa s re tnfor ced by an Eriq l ish aduc a t i on ,
From Prepa r ato ry s ch oo l a t Tyt te nhcnger Lodge he moved to
Rep ton a nd o n to lIag da l en e College , Camhr i dqe wher e he
stayed t o r one ye ar. Th e extent t o wl'iich t he English poets
ha d c ont ro I over his iMa gination du r-Ln-j that t i:ne and up t o
t'""O yea<'" after he le f t Ccomb r ldge is i ndi c ated in these
commen t s t rom h is notes:
I wa s dom in ated by each poet i n t ur n,
a nd my ambition was so shallow that I
u sually i den t. Lf i ed the l o nge s t poem a s
the q r-ee t.es t e a nd at my prepara tory
schoo l I co un ted every night the lines
o f t he Ar th u r t an epic I wa s wr-Lb i nq ,
Il he n I went t o my p ub l t c schoo r I s t opped
wr it i ng f or eighteen months , bu t, then a
tectu re o n Shelley by one of th e masters
b e-ouqh t. ba ck the irresistible i mpulse ,
a nd I wr o t e poems a g a in •• • fa i rly
c ontinuously . At the age o f t we nty-one,
t he poems a nd letters of Keats , and t h e
poe try of Shelley , flilt on and Blake so
governed me t ha t the eve ry d wo r l d
scarce ly exis ted f o r- me e < :J:lt as a
t ouc ns t on e f or pr o t e s t and i nd i g nation .
(qtd . in G. Hatk ins , "ve rn cn ~~a tk ins
1 90 6- 19 67- 1 5 - 16 )
It i s un likely that Ilatk ins wou l d have cons ider-ed h i ms e lf a
Iio i s h poe t at th at time . The self -moc king refer.ence to the
"Ar t hurian ep i c " Lndt ca tes that it was not the legend itself,
but des ire t o outdo Te n nys o n , tha t controlled his i ma g i na t i o n
at the time he bega n i t . Pe r h aps he thought the legend an
ap prop riate l:o\lhjec t fo r a we t eheen , but i t wa s an Eng lish
poetic g r e a t ne s s he ....as at tempt ing to at tain. Signifi cantly,
ho ne ver pub l i s h e d (if he ever completed) this " e pi c." It
was pa rt of the early desi re f o r fame and wholly un re La t.e d
t o the cxp r-es s l o n o f any de e p l y fel t emo tion. His i d e n t i t y
was ne buI ou s r he ....as an aspiring English poet , absorbed , as
t1athias argues , by the im ag inary worl d s c r ea t ed by h i s
p oetic predecessor-s and th e ve r s e he wr ote wa s a lmos t who ll y
derivative t ve rnon Hat k ins 51).
T he last sentence o f the e xco r p t; from h is no t e s 'l uc t c d
above c e t e cs to the climax of t his peri od in Watkin fl's life
and poe t ry (G. Watkins , "ve r no n to/a tk i ns i906 - i967" 16J. ~t
the t i me he was working as a bank c l e r k i n Lkoyde b r .anc h a t
au t e tcvn , Cardiff , the position i n which he f ound h i ms e l f
when he l e ft Cambridge two years ear l t er a nd his f a t her
refused to pa y for h is p r-oposed jaunt t o Ita ly l1Ia t hi a s ,
Vernon Hat:<in s 24). It was at the age o f t wenty-one tha t he
s u ffe r e d a seve re mental breakd own and r e t r ca t.e d f or so me
t ime f rom "the everyday world ." The des c r Lp t Io n o f t he
b re a kdo wn quo t ed below i s from rta t ht as r
He {t'latkins l described t o f r Ie nda i n
La t e r- life how, one S a tu rd a y o ven i nq i n
that Autumn of 1927, he returned to his
l odgings at t he Ta f f Emba nkrae nt; i n a
state o f high t e ns i o n . He had bee n
readi ng Blake aga i n , a nd r-us he d h i t he r
and thi thet" a bout h is r oom s hou ti ng that
he had conquered time an d coul d contro l
bo th his own dest iny and that of othe r s • • • •
lnl e bec ro an eno rmous crash o uts ide :
on go i ng to the wi ndow he saw a motor -
c yc l i s t dead o n t he ground an d his
pillion passenger stagge ring up t he path
tow ards h i m, his face covered in blood .
Immediately •• • he wa s con vinced that he
had willed this a nd h i mae Lf collapsed.
{Ve r no n Watk ins 27 )
tla t h i a s ceccrde that Ila t k i ns au bseque n t l y went t o Rept on a nd
attacked t he Headma ster Dr . F i sh er 2 who t he n a r r a nge d f o r him
t o be s e n t to a n ur si ng horne . Ac c ord i ng t o tlath ias , vla tkins
r e ma Lned o u t o f touch with the exte rnal world f or s o me
months , a bs orbed by Bl ake 's p oe t ry whi ch he r ecited a lmost
without in t e r r up t i on (:':8) .
Ilha t c ause d t he b reakdown is a matter f o r s peculat ion.
Ev i d ent Ly , from wha t Watk i ns h i ms elf ha s sa id of his indignant
atti tude t owards " t he everyday vo r Ld; " it invo lved some fo r m
of the c l a s s ic con fl i c t be twee n i maqtna t i on and reality .
The point is tha t t he imag ina r y poet i c world to which he
withd rew wa s not h i s own but o ne t hat he at t empted t o ap prop riate
th r ough emu lation . His recove ry from t he b r e a k do wn depended
on h is confron t ing and a c cepti ng r o t o nly the real wo r l d but
also his o wn poe tic ident ity .
Th e nature o f the exper ience wh i c h led to wa tk Lns t s
r e cove r v , and d iscovery of his r o le a s a poet will be explored
i n the r t cs t chapter of this the s is . \~ ha t i s i mpo r t a n t t o note
here i s the e f f e c t of the ex:perience o n his r es ponse to
poetry i n ge ne ral :
I cannot re member when my l ove of poetry
wa s bor n , but I ca n reme mbe r whe n it
changed , an d changed fundame ntal ly .
Since that c hange it i s true to s ay t ha t
on ly tha t po e t ry s e ems t o me authentic
in whi c h the pass i ng o f time is domi nated
by the vf s Ion , I no w fee l that a poem
i s shaped by belief. In all good poetry
2Th is i s , o f cou rse , Dr . Geoffrey Fisher who became
Ar-chb Lahop of Ca n t e r bu r y 19 Apri l 19 45 .
t he t r a nsie nc e of hu man 1 He becomes c n
il lu s i o n . (A senee r ae t Script to r a
Ta l k Ca lled "The Poet ' s Vo ice " 20)
\/a tk ins came th rough t he hr e a kdown wi t h a ne w sense of what
po e t r y is : before t he ex pe r i en ce he was co ntro lled b y an
und i scd minati ng poe tic se na Lb i l i t y s af t e r it , he 11 ,,,i c rit e ri a
by whi ch t o ju dg e "q o od poe t r y. " Wh i l e i t wou l d be u nv ts o
t o assume a co mp lete c ha nge in hi s a tt i tude t owa r ds the
poets he had e a r-Lf e r- tded to i mitate, i t is i mportant to
note t ha t afte r t he b r e a kdown th e y did no t contro l h is
i mag i nat ion. Ha t k ins all ude s t o t h i s fr e edom in t.ho s o
co mmen ts o n the dela yed e ffect o f t he ex pe r i en ce on h Ln
poet ic prac t ice :
It took s e v e re l years for My style to
c atc h up wi th th i s e xpe r i e nc e , 50 po we r ful
were the ver ba l l ega cies l ef t me by t he
poet s I had admired for 50 Ion') . I no w
sa w t hem in a new l i gh t , hut I cou Ld no t
t r a ns la t e my t r an s f i gu r e d vis io n of t he
world inl o l an gua g e . Lq t.d , in G. I'a tk ins ,
"Ve r no n Watk in s 19 06 -1967 " 16)
I1ha tever t he na ture o f t he e xpe r ience , i t was one t h a t l ed
t o l i be r a t i on f r om s lav i sh emu l a t ion by p ro v i dinq hi m with a
view of li f e wh i c h c v e r ce a e th a t ambition to rival or. exce l
o t h e r poe t.a and was the s ource of h i s new a s pi r at ion to
we ite poetry "shaped by be l i e f. "
It was this "be Li ef " tha t governed h i s poe t Ic t he mes.
Al thou gh his nat i ona lity in f lue nc e d t he way he expre s s ed
th e m ( "Th e us e of Eng l ish by ~le1 5h o r Iri sh o r sco e c t sb
wr Lt e r s is bound t o be c Lr to re n t. in certain ways, " he told
the a u d i e nc e a t Gregynog , " be c a us e rhythm a nd cadence
born in the blood " {gtd. in G. Ha tk ins a nd R. Pryor 151), i t
ha d l itt le if a ny t h i ng to do wi t h the themes th emse lves.:
t he centra l ideas i n his po e try ....ou Ld ha ve been t he same
whatev e r his cou ntry or language. In fact , the e xpe r i e nce
t hat led to Watk ins 's recovery of mental health and provid ed
hi m wi t h his poetic t he me s a l s o gave hi m t he sense o f be longing
to a muc h wi de r commun i t y of poets and a r-tists th an either
the He lsh or- the English. This community cut across na tional
bound a r l c s and t.h t-cuqh t i me . In " Af f i n i t i e s , " the t i tle
poe m o f the last volume of his poetr-y pu blished before his
death , he r e veai e th i s sense of be long ing to an e t ernal
" na t Lon " of d iv Lne Ly i nspir-ed poe ts:
I find th em in the wi ngs of eve ry age
Hh ile fools a nd r-heto ri c i a ns hold the stage .
They know i ns ti nc t ive ly that speculation
Hill neve r solve a s ingle true equation.
J-lis wo r k is ne w. Nhy then his neu e encumbe r'
wi th an c i e nt poets? He i s of t he ir number .
nue t i t be anar-ch y to love th at nation
Hhi c h counts among i t s e e secs i ns p i ra ti o n?
(Affi nities 18 )
He s p eaks ag a i n of h is affini t y with an e t ern a I Fe l Lc wa h Ip
a nd o f hi s s e nse of co ntemporan eity .... ith poe ts o f t he past
i n " f i de li t i e s, " the ti t le po e m o f the las t vo lume of his
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poems that he se lected and ....hich '..MS p ubl t ehed shortly afte r
h: 5 death:
I was concerned .... ith those t he vor trt f o r-qot ,
I n the tale 's ending s aw its li f e heq u n r
And I was with them still when tine waa not .
(fidelities 72)
In this nation he included the E;ngl ish poets , particu la r:t y
t he Romantics Blake and Keats ..... ho had exe r ced such a pr-ofound
in f l ue nc e on his early li fe and wo r k, and the wc t sb poot
Taliesi n ; but he included as well t he Ge r ma ns Heine a nd
Holderlin , nante , S¢ren Kierkegaard , and some con t eap o r a r l ea ,
notably Ye.uts and Dylan Thomas . 'r ne re were other poets a nd
art ists ....hose wor k he co nsidered e t e r ne l , bu t the o ne »
l isted are the o ne s he lauded most o f t e n i n verse.
Among this nation of individual po ets and a r e t st s
tlatkins f ou nd his place as an exponent o f s ubj ective truth,
and fot" that reaso n it would be ral s Le ad i nq t o attempt to
place hil:! with in a pa rticular literary t r -adi t.Lon , lIis t Ius
were wi t h individual poets rather than sc hools o r movements .
In " De ma nds o f the uuse" l1atkins has the muse say , "Yet,
though a school invoke me it i s he / I choose " (Affinities
22). He admired those indi vidual poets who, he c laimed ,
were controlled in what they wrote by an inne r p assion , o r
"belief, " similar to his . Insight i nto the nature of th is
belief is crucial to an unde r s t.and i nq of Hatk ins 's t houqh t ,
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a nr:l s i nce i t i s al s o t he b asis o f n is poetic a ffin it i e s ,
\lay to a p p r oa ch i t i s throu'jh exa nina tio n o f these relationsh i ps .
net; muc h has been wr i tt en about these re t a t t onsntps ,
I Lndecd , no t nuch more ha s been wdtten about ti atkins 's
poe t ry , } Of the f ou r ccn c r tbu ec ee to Uatkins c r t e t c tse wh o
ha ve written f ull - length s tu d i e s o f SOMe f ea tu r e o f h i s l i f e
0(' h is work, tw o focus on the na tu re of th ese r e l a t i onshi p s .
Th e boo k Por t r a it o f a friend by Gwen Uatkins is a li vely
a nd pe ne t r at t n.j a c c ount o f Wat k i n s ' s f rie nds h i p fo r Dyl an
Thomas wh i ch o r reee , in Leslie Norri s 's wor.d s , "a t ru e ,
e ur p r i a i rnj pic tu r e of he r husba nd" (Fo reword e i Lj • It is
signi fica nt f o r t h is re ason a nd f o r t he U ght it th rows o n
t he ma ny poe ms IJa t kins wrote f or and a bout Thon as after Th onas ' s
,Ic a t h. J an e ncccret ck-s u npubl La hed disse rtation " ' I Si ng a
» Lace t e s s and a Timeless Hea ven': A S tudy of Seve r al Thenes
in the Poetry of Vernon Wat ki ns " t rea ts Uatkins as "a Chris tian
rtystic and r oma nt i c poet" f ollow i f\9 in the footsteps of
lli l liam Bl ake (265), and i t is the closest t here i s t o a
full - l e ng th s t udy o f a li te r ary i nfl uen c e on ~l i'l tk i n s 's
i deas . Ro la nd ~Iat h i as , o ne of t h e o t he r two contr i buto r s .
touc he s briefly on t he i n f l ue nc e of \l .B . Yeats on Watk ins ' s
ima gina tion a nd poe t ic sty le . In her study Ver non \'Ia t k i ns
a nd t he S pri ng of Vision, Dot-a Po lk make s no a t t e mpt t o
identify specific sources bu t seeks to di s cove r t he possib le
myt hs and l egends be hind Wa tkins 's "Ba l lad o f t he f-1a d [.wyd "
wh i ch , s h e s ays , co nt ribu t e s t o an und erstandi ng of r ecurrent
t a
themes a nd symbols in his poe t ry as a whole , no r meth o d i ~
t o u se any sou r ce which helps hu r to exp La i n t ho poun ,
whether or not it existed at t he e t ee \Iatk i ns was wr Lt. i nq ,
Among t he few e r t Ic Ie s on h is poe t r y a nd the ma ny rcv Le vs of
specific volumes, only one item, Ruth Pryor 's" ' In s do m i s
Hid in Cr u mt-s ' ; Vernon l1atki ns a n d Da nt e , " i s a c o n t r tn o cton
t o t he study of Watkins 's Ld t.e r a r'y a ffi n i t i es . 'rtic r o is,
then , still much ro om fo r investigat i on i n th is area o f
wet k Ine criticism.
Not all of t he wr ite rs ttat kLns admire rl wi l l he fou nd to
have exerted a continui ng influence o n h i s t hought . bu t
t here are a few who did . One of this q r -oup i s s arcn Kierkcqaard ,
t he Danish "poet " of Christian i t y ( self-t it led ) , who wa s o ne
of the f e w prose write rs Watki ns eve r read. Gwen ua t kt ns
",'!'"i tes o f her husband :
{Hli s k nowl e d ge o f prose lite r a tu r e was
minimal. Indeed he be li e ve d that rea d i nq
p rose spoiled the ear for poet ry, as
play ing lawn-tennis spoil s the hand and
eye f o r rackets . Perhaps he tho ught
prose merely a k i nd o E spo iled poet r y;
at a l l events he read nothing bu t the
Bible (main ly the poetic books J ob and
Ruth . t houg h he knew Isaiah quite we ll
t oo l , the p rose of 'feats whi ch he co ns i de r-e d
a kind o f po etry, an d x i a r ke qa e r d , ....hom
he conside red a kind of p oet who happened
t o write prose . (Por t rait 34)
The i nc l us i o n o f Ki e rk eqae r d among th is s elect group o E
prose writers is one indi.cati on of Hatkins's eont r et. t on Eo r-
h i m. His in terest in Kierkegaard's IoIritings beq an early a nd
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con t t nued thro uIJho u t his life. Acco t-d l nq to J a ne nccoentcx
wllQ s c ud I e d unde r Uat k i ns brie f ly . "Ourlll'] t he early pe riod
' ) f h i s wo r k , p rior t o 1<)] 7 , • • • he r eed li ttl e [p ros e )
b ey ond t ha t o f Yea ts . Kierkcgaard a nd a f ew l'Iyst i cs"
(I ntroductio n , · ' t Si ng '· 6). S i nce 19 37 is the fi rst year
that a cc- o t e ee work by Kierke'Jaar-d wa s pu bl ished in 1::09 1 1511,
Ha tki ns mus t ha ve been readi ng t he Ge r man c re ns l e t t o ns , Hi s
son Tr istan Ha tkins says he is no t aware tha t ua t k i ns owned
an y o f t he se but he th inks it possible tha t he s t udi e d t hem
befo re t he f irst co mpl ete English t ra ns l a t t ons a ppea r ed
(Le tt e r ). Ila t k ln s read Ge r ma n during his four yea rs a t
Repton , winning both t he Lan c e l o t Sav e Pr t e e and t he Schreibe r
Pri ze o n his las t Speech Day i n 1924 , an d he had been s tudy ing
Ge r ma n the year he spent at Cemb r Idq e trlathias, Ve rn on
Uatki ns 18; 21 1. Ce r t a i n l y , by the time he published hi s
firs t vo l ume o f poeea in Oc tobe r , 194 1 , he hold been read in')
g i e r keqaa r d regula r ly. He read Ki Olrkegaard t o Dylan Tho mas
a t; La uq ha rn e I n t he summe r of 1939 (G. Watk ins , Port ra it
75) , by wh i ch t i me three of Kierkegaard 's works ha d be e n
pub Li a hed in English translat ions. I n a letter written
betwe en nay 28 and June 21 , 19 41 Thomas explains a de l a y In
re t urni ng a bo o k by Kie r kegaa rd t ha t he had bo rrowed f r o m
11atk i ns :
I have t o ld Cai t lin abou t Kle rkegaa rd , &
he ....ill be sent o n , wi t h t ha nks f or h im ,
& love, ....he n we are bloa ted enoug h wi th
mo,1ey to be able t o b lus ter i nto the p-
,.,
office .. say , "PO!;t this, yo u fool, ill
of it . All the way." (105)
Gwen Hatkins says that one of the ro as o ns Ilatk ins Mlf3Ur.1~,1
Dylan Thomas was a Christian poe t, was that " Dy La n a I Lowoc!
Vernon to road Kfe rk eq ea rd to him while makin~ a p p re c Lat l vc
noises , whi c h , " she quips , "we re probab ly s t nco ro " (Portrai t
12 -13 ) •
Wa tkins 's r e a d i ng o f Kierkega ard con t Lnue.t unde-r very
unlike ly conditions during his service as an R.A.F. policema n
during the Second tzor Id ..Iar when he had the habit of " t.e k l nq
a vol ume of Kierkegaard o r Bla ke to the rai lway s t.a t Ion ,
where he had been sent t o arrest d runks comLnq back from
l e a ve on the l a s t train, and read in') peacefully in t he
wa i t i nq-rrocrn unti 1 the last drunk had amot e-t back i n t o camp "
(G. Watkins , Portrait 97) . This habit of c a r-ry i nq a volume
of Kierkegaard around with him l e d to his be co mt nq th<J butt
of one of Dylan Tho ma s ' s favourite jokes, used , f or example ,
in th e broadc ast '"A Visit to Ane r t ce ;" Gwen ue t k tn s , who
tells the story, emphasizes the serious and "Lnnoccn t; "
nature of a remark by Ilatkins to Thomas I o l Lov i nq a ncar n l as
by a V2 rocket du ring a n air raid :
Dylan, o n a visit t o London t ccn either
Llangain or New Quay , was riding in a
ta xi down Rege n t Street wi th Vernon ,
when a V2 cu t off t t.a e ng ine appa r ent Ly
di rectly ove rhead. ( •• • if a V2 cut out
overhead , although you had t i me to
breathe severa l sighs, they woul d atnos t
ce rtai n ly be you r last) . This particular
rocket , ho wever , came to e a rth some
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d i s ee nce awa y , a nd as the t a x i drove on
tlu"ou gh t he ous t and snok e , ny Lan se I o
trembl ing , " lIa sn ' t it fu nn y? I was s ur e
we we re going to be k illed, and a ll I
co u l d think o f was that I hope d I' r:l be
b l o wn to b i t s, because t co u ldn 't be ar
t he t hcu qh t; o f my body be ing f ound with
a copy c r Reve ille op en a t t he pi n-ups
p ag e . " "1 s ho uld ha ve b e en a l l right , "
ve rn o n ans wered ser i ous ly , "bec a use I
a lw ays car r y Ki e r kegaa r d in my pocket . "
( Port rait 10 7 )
ncv ev c e uni ntent i onal ly hurnorou s , t hi s inciden t i ndica tes
tha t a a tk I ns ' s i n t eres t in Ki e r kegaa rd ' s works rema i ned intense.
Kierkegaa r d was one o f th e au t hors to whom tra t.k ins
showed a n ab idi ng a nd obstinate loya l t y. I n a nswer to a
que r y from the p ee acne wr t t.e r , Gwen lIatk i ns says t ha t he
re ad a nd po s se ssed a l l of S . K. ' s works
wh i c h had been pub] i s hed up t o t he
si xt i es . . .. I s ho u l d say wi t h confidence
t hitt t he Bible , Yea ts and Kierkega a rd ,
i n t hat o r de r , were by f ar t he grea tes t
i n flu e nc es on h is 1 H e an d hi s poe try ••••
A.ll o f t hese Inr e , u e tk t ns be l i eves
Blake and Shelley s hared second place I
f igure d co nsta nt ly in his conversa tion ,
a nd , al t houg h he did read othe r poets
with g reat inte res t , f o r med the stap le
o f hi s consta nt r eadi ng. (Le t ter)
Gwen we t k t ns r eme mbe rs his "dismay, s i nce he t houg ht a ll
S .K. wr o t e an d d i d was per fe c t , " when , i n d i scussions wi t h
hi m, she ques tioned Ki e r ke qaa rd t a han dl ing of t he ce lat i onshi p
wi t h Regine (L etter ) . Ano t he r o f ~latki ns' s a cqu ain t anc es in
a tribute to hi m in the ua e k t ns ne mor t e I Issue o f t he~
l~els h Review recalls ha vi r:g e lici t e d the sa me reaction when
he c ri ticize d Ki erkeg aarrl' s writings :
I z-ernember- a rqu i mj once th.Jt some o f the
views of Kf e rkeqaa r d and t he .toc t r t ne of
e ve r las ting damnation , pos s Lb Ly basic' eo
Christ ianity itself , appa l 1.Q(1 me, I\ t
first he re ther imp l i ed that this, t o him ,
was r a t ne r like de nying tne f.1Cts of
l ife. .. . (llaste rman 14)
tlatkins 's ama ze ment in bo t h c a s e s is t estimony to h l n duup
admiration fo r Ki e r ke gaa r d whom he placed in the small q r oup
of vr t ee ee he considered to be above c r i t fo i srn in bot.h the l r
private act io ns and t he i r v r t e tnoe •
Despite this evidence of contin ui ng i nte r-es t , Ha tk ins's
af finit y for x te execee rc has no t bee n e xp l o r e d by wr l t e r s
interes ted i n his wo r k . 'I h is fact is the no r e s u r p r La i nq
give n the deba te ove r watik Lns t e c La Im t o be "a Cht"i s t i iHl
poet" (A Rehe a rsal Sc r-Ipt; 22 1. At o ne e xt r e me in th e «obc t.o
i s J a ne nccormt cx arguing that "Watkins ' Chri s t i a n i t y is
inhe ren t in e very poem" (" t I Sing '" 209 1. Ne a r the o ther is
Co r a Po lk questioni ng "Those who v iew wa tk I ns ,1S a n o r-t.hrxlox l y
Chd s t i a n poe t " and arg uing fo r the c e n t ca li t y o f paqan Myth
and leg e nd in h i s "Ballad of th e Mad Lwyd" wh i c h she and
Ka th leen Rain e cons ider qu in t e s s e n t ia 1 Ilatk i ns (P0 1k 90 ;
201 . Betwee n the e xt re mes i s Ro l a nd n acn tcs whr) a r que s for
the presence of bo th "paqan ~ Ch r i s t i a n" e t e ne n r.s in
~Iat kins 's poetry a nd co nc l ude s t hat "to tn e very end , t nouq n
he was Chris t ian in dogrnatic ce t t o z and by i n t e nti on a
Christian po e t t he terns of his poetic ' co nq ue s t' (o f time ]
we r e stil l cu rious l y unocthodox, and In some respect s ,
c o nt r a d i c t o r y " (Vernon Ha t k i ns J ; 10) .
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The presen t exam ination of ~latk in5 's ~ffinity for
x i e rke qea rd sho uld serve, in ;:>art at t ee s e , to') fi ll e gap in
th e o r q une n t s for Na t kins as a Chris tian pce t • In a review
»f naen t es' s boo k Vernon uaex tne , Ru t h Pr-yor wr i t es :
The imp a ct of xte r k eceeru on tla tk i ns's
t hink i ng has not ye t bee n i nve s t i ga t e d ,
but he is li ke Iy t o prove a mor e pro Li f ie
source of me taphor t han Pl a t o. (22 7)
Pr yo r 's comment is quoted a nd endorsed by tlcCorm ick i n he r
doc t o r a I d i s s e r t a t i o n (26 4- 5), and Gwe n Hatkin s wri t e s :
V . I/ . ' s own poems show eve r ywhe r e the
in fl uenc e o f S. K. ' s t hou gh t . .. . I dc.n 't
t h i nk that ~ill e nough (or i n d eed a ny I
at tent ion ha s bee n paid to the influence
of S.K . on V . ~I ., and you are q uite t:'ight
to empha s i z e it . ( Le tte r )
\~hile t he r-e l a t i o nah I p has no t been explo red , the n, it has
been re coqn Laed a s a possib ly significant aven ue i nto Wat ki ns 's
poe t ry ,
The r t rst, c on ce r n of this stud y is t o e xp Lo re the
i n f l ue nce o f Ki erkegad['d' s co ncep t of Ch r i s t i a n "ccnveratcn"
upon \la tki ns ' s p oet i c t.heo r y t hrough a br ief e xamination of
I/at kin s' s o wn "c onve r e Ion " a nd an analys is of h i s theory
th at every "s e r i o u s " poet unde r goe s s uch a comp l e te change
i.n at titude and poin t o f vi ew . The foc us i n t h e t i cs t
c hap te r is o n Wa tk i ns' s pr oae , pa e t t cu Ie r-I y th e a r t Lc l es on
Owen a nd Yeats in ....hi c h he ou t li nes a nd i llus trates the th eo r y .
I S
The focus o f the ne xt two ch ap ters ~s e x t e nd e d ex p l t cat Lon
o f a select i on o f Ua tk ins 's p OoitlU wi th ee re r c nc c t o Kl c rkctj.l"rd ' ,.
works as these t h r ow ligh t on Watkins's t.hemes , o spec t at tv
on t he not ion of e ee me r IllOlIIe nt s . a no t i on t hat oe t.rt na ece
In th e d iscovery o f the relig i o us poi n t o f v Lee d e sc r i bcd in
the fi rst chapter . the p eens are c hose n p r im ari l y t o ernpt",\sb:1l
the \ia t k ins /Kierk&gaa rd connec tion and no t to i l l u s tr a te
Wat kin s 's tech n i q ue . The d iscussion d c e s i nc l ud e some
s t ylis tic co mment a r y when it s ee ms i ne vita b lo il S i t does In
an a lys i s o f t he t wo " l epe r -healed " poems , b u t c o mme nt s on
tech n ique in th i s s e c ti o n a re othe r wise l a r g e l y c e a t r t c t.cd
t o in te<Jrated a na l ys is o f t he effec t o f KierkelJa arrlia n
i mages a nd fi gu f'es an d o f et.ruc t ur e , bo t h o f vh t c h 81 f'C so
c los e l y t ied t o co n tent that t he y !:lay be pe r ce i ve d t o he
pe r t, of it . The anc no r poe ms · ·ra ltesin and the Sprint] f)f
v t s t c e " a nd · Ballad of the Mad Lwyd · i n c hapte f' s t wo and
ch r e e , eeepece t ve ry, a ze cho s e n al s o because t hey a n' cone t de r cd
c ore poems i n Watk ins 's wor k , po ems wh i c h ha ve Lmp re as cd
cr t t t cs as e xpre s e f c ne o f h is c hi e f c oncern s.
Chap ter r ou e e xamines Wa tkins 's ccnce p t I c n o f th e
poet ' s r ole a s a " me d i a t or" o f a poe tic Chri :o;ti a n e t e r n i t y .
a no tion that is an appl i ca ti o n t o po etry o f Kie r ke '.1Mu ·(j ' .q
co nc e p t i c n of Chr is ti a n i t y as "the Parado x " a nd " t he p oe t r y
o f ete r n i ty . " Ba s e s f or t h i s dis cussion a re 11at k i ns ' s
c omme n t s in p coee a nd poe t ry on t he role of poets eor whom
he f e lt a ffin ity a nd h is poe m "Egyp tian Bu rial: nesurre~ t l 'ln
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i n ue t cs " in which he plays the role o f t he pce t as "liberating
The ne ed for this kind or close re ad i nq of llatkins 's
i nrlividua l poems is pointed o u t by uatht as whose d eac r-Lp t I on
of the situat ion i n 1971, whic h he repeats in substance in
the 197 4 study, is sti ll valid :
• • • the certainty of th is persona l
de fi ni t i o n (o f I~a t k i n s as a Christ ian ]
ha s bemused c r f t Lcs a nd readers alike
i n to accepti ng his poetry as an extended
c umul us of mysticism whose ind ividua l
cloud lets they need no t too care fully
penetrate. Alterna tely and more seriously,
his wor k has be en g ran ted the t r app i n q s
o f high regard but has not been closely
r e ao and inte rpreted . (" Gri€!f and t he
Circus Horse " 9 6 )
ua ck Ins c ri t i ci s m i s sti ll at the stage where i t is necessary
to find "ke ys" t o h is t hought , to use t he t e r m Po l k uses in
dusc r i b l nq her pvvo os e i n the study of "Ba ll ad of the Hari
Lwyd " (19) . Polk , ~l a th i a s, Gwen Ilatkins and IIcCormi ck have
.111 made valuable contributions to an und e rstanding o f
Ilatk ins ' s po e e-y , bu t as noted a bove , there is more information
that needs t o be compiled be f o re Watkins is no longer d i s mis se d
,15 an obscu re poet , albeit one of g r e a t technical skill.
Gi ve n th at the aim of t he t hes i s is t o e l ucidate t he
content ra t he r th an t he technique of liatkins 's poe try , the
p oems selected for inc lus i on may not i nc lude his best . For
t hat r e a so n , and to co mpensate foe the scant attention given
t o t e c h ni ca l met te r s in the bu lk of the d iscussion , s one
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genecal comments o n t ho c leme n t s of 11.'1tk ins 's s ty le t o uch c.I
o n b ri e f l y i n the bod y form the nas t s of the concl u s ion. "
sh ort s urvey of the li tera ture o n l1a tk in.'. i s use .t to t ucn c t rv
t hose stylistic e lements that have led to c t tnc r c rl t l c a t
pra i se oc censure . From this s u evey , a thread o f c r-Lt i c Ls m
eme rges that helps t o explai n what it is in t e r ms of s t y le
and c o n t en t t hat prevents rev i eve r a and rea-te r s f ro m q t v i nq
Watk i ns's poet ry t he i r unqua lif ierl ap p r oval and so ke e ps
we t.x i ns from be i ng c o nside r e d a maj or fi gu ca in hi s own t tec
a nd from exert in g any lasting in fl uence on the qe ne re t Lo n of
poets who came after h im .
It will be c Lee r t hat t he subject o f th e t he s is is
Ha t kins and not Kierkegaard . Re fe rences t o Ki e ek eqae r d va
works ace us ee e ither i n the f o rm of a q Ios a on Ilatk ins 's or
t o ide n t ii~' a pos s i b le s o v r ce fo r a me eaphoc , a nd no at t e mp t
is ma de t o include the whol e of Kierk eqaa r d ' 5 t hou g h t. 1
have i ncl ude d in the bi bliography on l y those books by Ki e rk c qa a rr l
fou nd to shed lig h t on t1atld ns ' s t h e ma ti c co nc o r ns , T he o n l y
s econda r y source for Kierk egaa rd i s wa Lce r Lowrie 's A 5 hot' t
Life of Kierltegaard which ~~a tk i ns possessed (H .T .tl . Wat lo'ins ,
Lette c) a nd wh i c h is the sou r c e for t he t ra nslation o f. ch e
journa l entry f r o m which the subtit le of the t he s i s i s
taken . ae t.x Lns possessed no o t he r secondary s o u r c e s o n
Kierkegaa rd nl.T .W. ue t k Lne , Le t t e r ) , a nd becau s c the purpo s e
of the thesis i s t o make a co ntri bution t o t he literature o n
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ua ck t ns and not t o t ha t o n Kf e r ke qaar d , I hav e not fou nd i t
nc cc sn a ry to i nclude such sources .
I n ce ne r e t , for \l a tkins an d f o r Kie r ke gaa rd , I hav e
c i t ed the sou rce in whi ch I first fo u nd nateria l. For
\latkins 's notes I ha ve d ep e nde d mainly on mate dal qu o ted in
Gwe n \~atk ins 's writings , a lthough mu ch o f t h i s material is
co l l ec t e d in rlc Co rmi ck ' s un publish e d M.A. the s is "The Prose
o f Ve rn on wa t x i ns ;" Thi s col l ec tio n i s t he sou rce f or most ,
h " ~. no t all , o f the magazine pieces and a rt icles . In c iting
the published po e ms , I ha ve dep en de d o n t he o ri g i na l collections .
e xce pt in the case o f t hos e from Ballad of the Mart Lwyd and
Ot he r:- Poems , for which I have us ed t he s econd edition, and
t hose f r om The BC"eaking of th e IJave ( fir- st pub Li s hed in bo ok
for- m by th e Golgon oo za Pr-e s s in 1 9 79 ), f or- whi c h I have used
Th e Co llGcte d Poe ms o f Ver-non Watk ins, pu b Li s he d by Go l go nooza
i n lSB6 . Exce p t for Purity of He a r-t I s to ~lill One Thing
an d \~ork s of Love, I ha ve c ite d the ed i tions of Kierkegaard 's
works possessed by uat x i ns (il.T. \~ . Wat ki ns, Letter) . u a t k Ins
o wne d the A.S . Al dwor-t h and W.S. Fe r r i e translat ion Pu ri f y
Your Heartsl (C.U . Dan ie l Co , , 1937 ) a nd the Ed na a nd Howard
IIo ng t ranslat ion o f Harks o f Lov e (Ha rper s Row, 1962) . but
he must ha ve studied \lorks of Lo ve much ear lier given t he
i nternal evidence in his " Ba lla d o f t he ttar I Lwyd" published
in 19 41. Since no comp lete English t r a ns l a t i o n of Works o f
~ appeared until 1946, Hatkins's o ri g ina l source would
have been e i th e r a Germa n t r an s l a t i o n or I~alter Lowrie ' 5
!2
Ki erkcga a r ;i pub lished by Oxford Uni ve rsi ty Pn~S 5 in 19311,
two -f ifths o f wh i c h cons t nt s o f. qu o t.e t Lon s f rorn Kic <k.0Q<l.,wd 's
works ( Lowrie , Pre f ac e , A S ho <t U(,a of Kie l-kcg.ld l-rl v ii) .
l1<ltki ns 's o wn copy of t he bo ok " ha s misprint co r rect tons in
pe nc Ll " (H .T . 1'1 IV-a t ki ns, Le t ter) Ln d Ica c i nn fam i Lia r t t y wlth
an e e r Lt e r t e x t .
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CHAPTER I: " THB PIVOTAL CRIS IS I N Tli1E-
Ilatkins 's affinity Eor x Ie r ke qe ard was anchored in the
cxpe r i e nce that leo to his recovery from th e mental breakdow n
in 1927 . Although he p r o v i d e d very fe w details about the
nature of this experience, from his notes on its effect o n
h is poetic theo ry and practice and from h i s description of
the e xpe rience whi c h he considered essential fer a poet, it
i s possible to deduce tha t he under-stood it in the Kre rk e qaa rd i a n
sense of a transfo rmation effected by faith. The vocab ulary
he us e d privately to expla i n the c ha nge and the metaphor he
used p u b Lf c Iy t o describe the poetic c r r te r t a he de v ised as
a result of i t both co me f rom Kierkegaard .
The only apparently au thoritative coement,s on the na t ur e
o f I/a t k i ns ' s pa r -tLc uLa r experience are ones by Gwen Watkins .
t n Por trai t of a friend sh e reco rds l'1atkins 's " con vi c t i o n,
acquired during h is b rea kdo wn, that he had been saved from
damnat ion by the sacrif ice of Another , whom he i de nt if i ed as
Ch ri s t " (13 ) . NO doubt t he imag e of the dead motor -cyclist
and the passe ng er 's bl oo d-s t ai ne d face i s behind t he idea of
sacrifice , bu t it is expressed in Kierkegaardi an t e r me of
t he Atonement. I n a discourse c a lled "The High Priest , "
Kierkegaard wrote:
Por what else is the At o ner than a
subs t itu te (S tedfortraeder-) who en tirely
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puts h imself i n thy p l ece z • •• So vti en
retribut ive justice , either hc ro on
earth or he rc a f t e r- at the day of .Iud qment; ,
seeks the place where t a sinner sta ," 1
with all my guil t -- it <toes no t find
me, I no l o nge r stand in t h a t pl ace ,
Another s tands in my p lace , Anot be r who
en tirely puts h i ms e lf in my p lace . sor
t his I thank Thee, Lord Jesus c hr Lat •
(Th r ee Discourses at the Cornmun i on on
frlda ys , Christi an ot scou r ses 36 9)
Hatki ns must have felt tha t he had been b lessed with a
vision of Ch r i s t ' s sacrifice in the motor-cyc le acc ident
outside his rooms . s ece Ila t h i a s ' s a cc o u n t of the in c i den t
(quoted earlier) it appears that at first he fe lt only a
sense of personal responsibility , and it may have boon thl-or;
tha t he re f e r r e d t o as his faint v ie.... of the " a by s s" (q t d .
in Ila thi a s , Ve rnon \·la t k i ns 28) . However , duri n'] the t i me he
spent at the n u r s i ng home , this vision ....as t ra naf t q u red into
one o f j oy , and what it a mounted t o wa s a p e r s o na l e ccep t anco
of Christianity, at least of ....hat Kfe rk eqaa rrl c ons t o e reet the
essence of Christianity : fa ith that the eternal o r d e r ha s
e ntered and rede emed th e temporal. Belief in this " f a c t " of
" the Pa r a dox , " as Kierkegaard's pse udonym Johan nes Cli ma c u s
t e r ms i t ( Philosophica l Fra9me nts 120) , meant that \latkins
CC"Jld accep t as the ....c rk of God the "e veryd a y wc r Ld " that he
h ad e a r lier despised for i t s worldl i ne s s, a nd co u l d v tcw h i s
own sufferi ng (o bvious in his breakdo....n I as a necessa ry part
of being human a nd, therefo re , cut off from an immediate
re la tionship with God. He had only t o ma ke what Kierke ']af....r!
c a l l s the " l e a p of Fa i th " in o r d e r to come i n t o r e l at i o ns h i p
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wi th God or the eternal anrt to <le qui re t ha t "c r .an s f I q u r ed
v isi on of the world" that he " t r an s l a t e fs ] in to lang uage" i n
h is po eme ,
\'Ia tkins 's experience may be described a s a Christian
"conversion ," then, i f one uses i t in tho sense that Climacus
us e s it in hi s hypothesis o n the "d i sci ple " who e xpe r t e nce s
t he moment o f faith:
In s o f a r- as he ...as in s erer he was
constantly i n the act of departing from
t he 'r cu t b • In consequence o f receiv i ng
the co nd i t i o n in the moment the co urse
of. h i s life has been given a n o ppos Lt e
d ire c t i o n , so that he is now t urned
about . Let us c a l l this change Conve rsion
• • • • (Philosoph ica l Fragments 23 -'---
Defi n i tio n o f the t e r m i s neces s ary not j ust t o sug ge s t t he
a r ound f o r Watkins 's belief, bu t also t o di s tinguish i ts us e
here from the rathe r more esoteri c sense in which it is used
by t1cCormick in her d i s s e r t a tio n (8 ) and t o answer ob jectio ns
to its usc r ai sed by o t he r comme n t a to r s . ne tb t as classifies
Ilatkins's experience as " r e l i g i o us " but c l aims it "was no t
t he Damascus Road turnabout t ha t t he wo r d ' c o nve r s i o n' might
su ggest" (Vernon Hatkins 28) . Gwen tlatkins ha d earlier
s uggested the comparison wit h St. Pa ul ' s expe r i ence , but
she, too , said t ha t i t could no t have bee n a convers io n ,
"since he cou ld never r emember the t i me when he was not a
Chdstian " ( "Ve rn o n aaex rne 190 6-1967" 16) . Of cou rse
\'la t k ins had be e n baptized and raised a Christian , and at
Repton he hat' . de n co nfirmed into t he Church of England
( t1athi as, Vecnon \latkins 13 ), but none of these t h i n.j s
defines a Chdstia n in the Kierke<jd an1ian s e nae , [ 1'1
Ph ilos ophica l F ra gments c t Inacus arnues tha t, " t h i s convc r-a i cn
[the change in direc tion in the Li f e of a L}Cr50n ....ho becomes
a Christian] c a nno t take pla ce wit ho u t being tak en u p i nto
t he consc i ousness " a nd th at "while it i s i ndee d pcan i h l e to
be bap tized ~ ~, it is no t possib le t o be born anc.... £!!
~ .. (2 3 ; 24). In t he Kf e rk e q a a r d i an literature th e
emph asis is o n t he "a p pr o p r i at Ic n ' of Faith by the Lnd i v i du a l
rathe r t ha n o n ce remony or ritua l; according to n r s , \1at k i ns ,
that was the nat ur e of I'la t k i ns ' s e xperience:
He ....as moving away f co m o rqe n Ic l i f e
i nt o the wo r l d of poetry : bu t in his
t wenty -second ye ar he underwe n t the
ex perience wh i c h was to change t he
d i re c t i on of his li f e an d his poetry • • . .
[HI is ey es wer e opened to the natu r e l)f
Ti me a nd Eterni ty . (" Vernon we t k t ns
1906 - 1967 " 16 )
tl ha t is , tor Ki e rk e gaard , t he only .... ay t o become il
ch r t s e Lan beca me, f or Uatki ns , the o n ly way to become a
poe t: bo t h de mand a zundenenta I cha nge in po i n t of vicw
from Leason t o f a ith. Among Ua tkins' s rare e xp l ana t Lons 'Jf
h is own po ems , t he r e is on e i n wh i c h he Id e nt.Lf i es tho po int
of vi e w of Chr isti an faith as that whi ch leads to a " t r-anaf lq u r-cd
v ision of the .... orld .. s uc h as he obtai ned f rom t he experie nce
o f 192 7 -1 9 28 . I n r esponse to a r e qu est f r om the e d l t o r s o f
~oe t's Cho i ce for a poe m r ep rese nt a t i ve o f h i s poe try , he wr0 le:
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I cannot pick a s i nq l e poem to r epeesenc
me better than o the r s , so I pick one
that is ne a r the root of every thing I
wr t ce • • •• This poem [ "Poet and Goldsmith "],
wi t h its very slight c teme nc of r .vyme,
ts built upon the pivotal point between
o ne wa y of wr iting and another. It is
abou t nature and about t.r a ns f Irju ced
n a tu r e . To t hose who have never looked
through or beyond nature, if tne re are
suc h people, it must be mea ningless .
Uncedeemed na ture ca n o n ly offer t o th e
poe t a v ista wh ich leads to despair , and
it is the Li be r-a t Io n f r-cm that despair
which is the motif o f this poem and the
substance of i t s exu lta tion ••• • You ma y
••• say that this poem is abou t Taliesin
looking at t he created universe f r om the
standpoi n t of Christian faith, wh i c h I
call the pivota l poi n t between one way
of wri t ing a nd another . ( ~Commentary on
' Poe t and GoLdarn i t.h ' " 158)
There i s much in t his passage that r efle c t s 1'latki ns 's affinity
for Kde r ke.j aa r-d a nd some that suggests he is bor rowing
x i e r keqae rd Lan metaphors fo r Ch r Ls t Lvn i t.y as metaphors for
poe try . Imp licit in the passage is the Ki e r kega a r d i a n idea
that the re lationship of man to God is "the spiritual
re La t i ons h Lp of inw ardness , " or faith , and that wi thout this
rela tionshi p o r po i nt of view man cannot ob tain knowledge of
God or proof of Hi s exis tence from looking at creation .
Looked at from the point o f view of huma n reason, nature
offers only an "ob j e c t Ive unc e r t ai n t y," a nd for t ha t reaso n
seei ng God in the wo r l d depends on whe t he r one believes .
Some e xce rp t s from t he Concluding Uns c i e nt if i c postscri pt by
Kier kegaard 's pseudonymous au thor Climacus {the source of
t he above quotations 1 wil l se rve t o clarify this point a nd
au
act as a gloss on Hatk ins 's concep tion of r'b r ls t i a n f"dth
a point of view for poetry :
I~hen s ub j ec t I v t t y is the truth, the
conceptual determinat ion o f the truth
mus t include an expression for the
anti t hesis t o object ivi ty, a memento of
the fo rk in the road whe ro t he way
s wings off; this e xpression wi ll a l s o
indicate t he te nsion of t he subj ec tive
in wa rdness . He r e is such a defin ition
of tcut h : An obj ec tive un c ertai nt y he l d
f a st i n a n app r op d ati on-p t"o ce s s of the
most pas siona t e i nwa r dnes s is the trut h ,
t he hi ghe s t truth atta in ab l e for a n
ex isting ind ividua L Hhe r e t he wa y
s wi ngs of f (a nd whe re th is is can no t be
ap e c Lf Ie d object ive ly , since i t is a
ma t te r of sUbjectivity ), there obj ective
knowledge is placed in abeyance . Thus ,
the subjec t mer e ly aes , nbjective ly , the
unc e r t a in t y ; but it is th i s wh ic h p r ec t ae Iy
increases t he te nsion of t h a t infi nite
pa s s i on wh i ch const i tutes his I nwe rdne s s ,
The t r uth is preci s ely the ventu re whi c h
chooses an objec t iv e unc ert ainty with
the pass ion o f t he infinite. [contemp lato
ne tu r e i n the hope o f findi ng God , and I
sec e ve r-ywhe r e omnipotence an d wisdom ;
but I a l s o see much else tha t d t s turbs
my mind and e xci tes anxi e ty. The sum of
all t h i s is a n objective .unc e r t e Lnt y ,
But i t is for this very reason t h e t the
i nward ness becomes a s intense as it ts
But the above de f i ni ti on of t t"u t h i~ an
e qu iva l ent e xp ress ion fo r fa ith . l-lithout
risk the re is no faith . Faith is precise ly
the c ont r adiction be t wee n the in fini te pe ss i on
o f the indi vidual ' s i nwardn e s s an d t he oh jec t i ve
u ncertai nty . If I a m c apab l e of '1rasp i n'] God
ob jec t ive ly , I do no t be lie ve , bu t precisely
because I cannot do this I must b e l i e ve ,
( 2l 4-2l5 )
Late r i n the Postscrip t , Climacus a rgues:
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ne tu r e , the totality <)f c r-e a t ed th Lnqa ,
is the .....ork of God . And yet God is no t
t he r e r bu t wi thin the individua l man
there is a po ten t iality (man is potentially
spirit) ..... h l c h is a wakene d i n inwardness
to become a God-re lationsh ip , and t he n
it is pos s Lb Ls t o see God everywhere . (nS)
Fo r both Ki e r keg a a r d and tlatkins , fa ith is the on ly relieE
from the i ne vitable despa ir brought o n by look ing at the
wo rld wi t h the critica l eye of r e ason . llatkins 's statement
tha t o ne must look ;' t h r o ug h or beyond natu re " with the eyes
of "Christian faith " in order to see " br-anaf Lqur-ed nature "
i mplies that if one looks ~ natu r e and without this mediat ing
"inf ini te passion of .. . Lnwerdne s s s " a s Climacus expresses
it , one is co nf ronted with the "o b j e c t i ve uncer ta inty" wh i ch
is there but held i n "abeyance" when one looks with the eyes
cf faIth . ~;hy else should one have to look "through or
be y cnd nature " ? It is the way of seeing that is importa nt,
a nd this point i s r einforced by Watkins 's use of the phrase
" c r-ans f Lqu red ne tu re" wh i ch might be eeec as " t he works [of
Go d ] as de fine d through an idea l Ln t e rp r-e t.a t Lon , I.e . , such
as they d o no t i mmedia tely reve a l t he ms elves" tx i e rkeq ae rd ,
Phi losophica l Frag men t s 52\ . The s ame implication res ts in
lIatkins 's ae e eem-n t.e t ha t "unredeemed na eure can only cf fe r
to t he poe t a v i sta wh i c h leads to despair" and that Taliesin 's
"standpo in t of Chl.'"is t ia n fai th" offers " libe rat i o n frOM th at
dc apa i r s " ecr wa tk t oe , as for Kie rk egaa rd in t he words o f
a no t.he r p seud on ym, A.nti -Climac us , Chris t ian f aith is " t he
eternally ce ta in a n t i dote to despai r" (The Sickness Unto
)0
Death, Fear a nd Tremblinn and The Sicknoss Ullta O~at h 173)
since i t provides another pe r spec t i ve on the t empor a l , on e
that recoont ees the pa r adcxes of e x i s t ence ,
In hi s d esc ription of Cb r i s t Lan faith as " t he pivotal
po i nt be t we en one wa y of wt' i t i ng and another" Hatkins in
using one o f Kie rkegaat:d 's f a vo u r i t e metaphors for: the
Chr ist ian point of v tew• Kierkega a rd fi.est uses the metaphor
of the "archimedean point" in his jou r na l, entry for: July 29 ,
16 35 , i n wh i c h he records a personal e xpe r i e nce of the
pa r ado x of God 's omnipotence a nd love :
As one go es from the inn [at Gi ll e l eie
where Kie rkeg aa rd wa s spending the
month} t h r o ug h Sortebro ac roas the ba re
fields tha t run along the coast , ahout a
mile a nd a qu artet" to') th e north one
co mes t o t he highest point i n the distric t,
to Gilbjerg ••••
As I stood there , wi t ho u t that
feeling of dejec tion and despondency
wh i c h makes me l o o k upon Myself as the
enc li tic o f the men who usual ly surround
me , an d withou t that feeling of pride
which make s me i nto the fo rma t iv e p r inciple
of a sma ll ci rcle - - as I stood there
a l o ne a nd fo rsake n, and t he po we r of the
sea a nd t he ba t tl e o f the elements
r emi nd ed me of my own nothi ngness, and on
the o ther hand t he su r e fligh t o f the
b irds recalled t he words spoken by
Ch r ist : Not a s parrow shall fall o n t he
ground wi t hout your Father; t hen did
those tw o mighty f o r c e s, pride a nd
hu mi li ty , ha ppily unite i n friendship .
Luc ky i s the man t o who m tha t is poss ible
a t e ve r y mome nt of h is l ife:""':"• • He has
f oun d wha t t he g r e a t philosopher -- who
by his ca lcula tions wa s able to destroy
t he e nemy 's engi nes o f wa r -- desired,
bu t did not fi nd : that arc h ime de a n
poin t from which he could lift t he who l e
Jl
world , t he po t nt; wh ich f or th a t very
rea son must lie ou t a l de t he wor l d, ou t side
t he limi t /llt io ns o f time and s pece , (The
.Jou rna l s , Item 12) -
In t h e s a me e n try Ki e r:kegaarrl Id e n t Lf i e s t he "s t a t e o f mind"
.t esc r t bed by the metapho r: of t he a rchime dean poin t a s "true
humi l ity " (Item 20 ) . El s ewhe r e in Th e J ou t"n a l s he says tha t
" a bs o l u t e s i l e nce ( ' i n re lation t o God ' l would be like a
love r , or like t he point ou t side t he world which Ar chimedes
tal ks aho ut " ( I t e m 1384) . Again , in 'da r ks of Love, he l oc a t e s
th i s "po i n t outs i de the wor l d" i n "i nward ness " o r the
" cons e Ie nce " whi c h, he says, is "the re t a t tcneb ip be t wee n
t.he indivi dual a nd God, t he God - re l a ti o ns hip " (116 ): t h is
i s the "c nr Ls t t an stand po i nt " f r om whi c h th e wh ole of natu re
i s c ha nged , altho ugh ou t wa r d ly i t rema ins the same ( 110 -
Ill) . That ua t k I n s was f amili a r with Kierkeg aard' s use of
t he meta phor i s ev i dent from t he e pithet "wo r Ld -onov i nq" by
whi ch he id en tif i e d Kie rkegaard as one o f the wri t ers who
cou ld o ffe r hope to a ch ild bo rn ne a r t he beg inni ng of World
liar II ( "The Broken Se a : For my Godc h ild , Danielle Duf au -
Labeyrie , born in Paris , flay 1940 , " The Lamp and t he Ve il
60) . That he ha d i t i n mi nd when he wr ote t he note on "Poe t
a nd GOlds mi t h " seems a lmost as ce r-tai n, since he c te t rse th a t
t he c n r t e t Lan po int o f v iew prov ides the poet with a vision
o f a t ra nsfigured wor-Ld, Es se nt i a lly , that is a s ummary o f
Ki e r-keqaa r d s s vie..... of the effect o f choosing Christianity ,
expressed in Ilorks of Love .
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~-latk ins was a s f ond o f t h is met aphor- as was Ki crkc '.J_I<1 rd
an d ap plied it t o t he ch ange tha t he bo t tevo-' t o he ncccuua rv
for a poet. He was not as reti ce nt abou t tho na tu re DE t h in
cha nge as he was about hi s pe r sona l c xpe r te nce which so oms
t o have been t h e mode l no ne th e l ess. In an ar ti cle ca lled
"The Second Pre s s u r e i n Poet ry," he wr o t e :
1 no l on ge r a s s ocia t e art wi t h the
na tu r a l man. l1etaphy s i call y I ha ve
taken s ides . I am in te reste d on l y i n
po e t ry of t he se cond pressure. Tru e
s po n tane i t y, true ar t , s ee ms t o me to
come , more of te n t ha n not, l o ng after
the poe m' s fi rst co nception : it is t he
more powe r f u l ro e bei ng de layed an d the
pure r fo r havi ng be en t r Icd i n t he
fur nace o f cont re r t e s • The pee n can not
live until it ha s bee n willi ng to d ie • • • •
Every th i ng seems to me sh a llow t hat is
no t re l ated t o an i nn er ex pe r i ence which
c ha ng ed t he man . The re is alwa ys , in
any s e r i o us poe t, a moment of ch a nqe , <'l
pi vo ta l c risis i n time, t hat renews him .
(l6 l - 16 2)
Eve n wi t hout a Kier:k eg a ardian g loss to exp lain \~atkins'5
cho ice of the p hrase "p i vota l crisis i n time , " th e l anquanc
of t he pa ssage s uggests a New Tes t ament a na Lcq y r "The peon
c an no t li ve u ntil it has been wi lling to die . " Out of
context t hat s t a temen t is not o nly pa r adoxical but also
i nco ng r uous. I n less e xe Lt.eo l an guage Wat k ins ap p ee r n t o be
sayi ng that t he poet mus t be wil ling to rev t se a poem bc f ore
it c a n ex pce s s truth, o r tha t a poe m becomes a wot"k of <H't
on l y whe n it ha s been re v i aed , It is t he con t e xt that makes
th e s tatement les s a bs urd t han i t appe a rs 00 its own.
l3
Ilatklns Is t hinking of a pere t cu t e r k in d of rev i s io n t ied t o
" a n i nne r e xp erience " whi ch is ehe eq uivalent o f a Ch r istian
c onve rsio n. It is the p o et wh o must be "wi ll ing t o die " to
the " nc t u r e I man " in "3 momen t of cha nge , a p i vo t.a I crisis
i n t i me , th a t re newa him" be f o re he can cre a t e a poem t hat
i s a wo rk o f art . The poem ( by whi ch, in the a bove p ass ag e ,
tlatkins appea r s to mean the poe t) mus t expe r ience a f orm o f
dcepe t r l ike t ha t wh ich Kierkegaard de s cr i be s i n The S ick ness
Unt o De a th : "The de s pa Lr whi ch is the pass ageway to fa ith
i s • •• by wa y o f t he e t e r nat r by the aid of t he e terna l t he
se lf ha s cou r ag e t o l o se i t se lf i n o rd er to ga i n itself" ( rea r
ilnd Tremhli ng an d The S icknes s Unt o Dea t h 201 ) . !"ha t the
"pivota l cr isis i n t i me" amoun t s to is a c hang e i n the
poet 's point of vi ew.
In t he pare q r aph p rece di ng t he on e quoted a bov e Watki ns
equa t e s art a nd t ruth : " I bel i eve in t he gif ts of in s t an t
and u na lte ra ble trut h whic h a poe t c an not pred ict , a nd fo r
whos e comi ng he must wa it - ( "T he Se co nd Pressure i n Poe t r y "
161 ). The Kfe rk eqaa rd Lan assu mption be h i nd the s t a t e me nts
i n the para g r ap h q uoted is t he t. Man i s not re l at e d to th is
t ruth d i r e c tly . The " n at ur a l man" i s not a poet j ust as i n
k ie r-k e qa a r-d s e view he is not a Ch ri s ti a n . I n ord e r t o
become a poe t , he mus t un de rgo t he "inne r e xp e r i e nC''' '' o f
r ebi rth . On t h i s assumpt i on Kierke gaard , through Cl i mac us ,
pr ov i des a helpfu L glo s s when he argues agai ns t " na t uralizat i o n"
of Ch ris ti a n fait h:
J.'
Faith may Lnde ed become the eccond
nature in a man, hut the man~om i t
becomes a second na ture must s u r-e lv h,"'IVC
had a first na t ur e, s ince F'd!th bec omes
the seCO"riCi':"•• • [T]he doctrine tha t .1 ma n
may be born wi t h his second nature, o
second nature Lnvo Lv i nq a e-ef e r-e nce co 0'\
tempo r a lly dated historical f a c t . i s a
veri tab le no n f!..l:!.2. ultra o f abs u r-dl t y , . . •
IT l he entire vir tue of the conseque nc e a
[of t h e b irth of Ch d s t ] c an redound to
one 's advantag e on ly by means of a
convar s ton. (Philosophical f r'l<lment.<;
11 6-1 2 2 )
11atkins 's descrip tion of the poet ' s r-e qe no r.et t o n as <1 "p i vou a t
c risis in time" suggests that when he s p e a ks of " t he p oemt s
~ conceptio n " (e mphasis edded I he is co mparing it t o
man 's " f irst nature": b y e x t e n s i on , he is c cmpa r-i nq t.h e po e t
who ha s not e xperienced t he change t o a n an who has not
appropd a ted faith . The "gifts of .• • truth" a r-e ~ i ve n o n l y
t o t h e poet who is p r e p a re d to ac cep t t he m, and i n p r a ct i ce
the preparation cons is ts of the willingness t o r evise " t hn
POCr:J. 's fi rst c o n c e p ti o n, " to replace wo rds t hat ~ 1j'J'1e st
the mselves on th e rationa l level with those th at come i n
whe t l~atkins elsewhe r e c e t t e " t he momen t of re ve lat i on , · a
mome nt t hat cons ists of "the swiftness of I i qh t; ra t hc r- t han
thought " ( nll.B . Yeats -- The rte Li qo u s Poet" 476 ) . This
r e l a ti ons hi p a mong the illogical revision, t r u t h and fa ith i s
made more e xp lici t i n Hatk i ns 's a na Lye i s (to he d Lacu s sed
shortly) o f the diffe rence be t ween Yea ts ' s e a r l y and t er c
styles , b ut it i s imp licit i n what Ilatkins says ab ove about
"p o e t r y o f t he s e cond pres s u r e " by whi ch hu seems to mean
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(desp ite t he xee t aeen t e rm?") t he Kie rk e g aa rd i an " immediacy
a ft er ro t I ect Io n " 01:" " Fa i th " (The Jo ur na I s , I tem 754 ) .
l/at k i ns ' s most specif i c de scriptio n of the re q u ired
"cri s i s " o r cha nge in pe rsp ec tive is in a n essay o n .Hlfr e d
O.....e n in wh Ich he wr t t.e s r
sco ne r or la t e r in t he 1 i f e o f eve r y
poe t , the re is a c r i s Le , a r e vol ution of
heart , suc h as Keats des cribe d in T he
Pa l l of Hy pe rio n, o r Sl a ke in the quatra i n:
Each man is in hi s spectre 's po wer
Un t il the a r riva l of that hou r
when h i s nurna ni t y awake
And cast hi s sp ect re i n to t he Lak e.
("t he Poet r y of H'ilf r e d Owen " 210 )
ua t k l ns i s l ikely th ink ing of t he dis t i nc tion Itoneta ma kes
Ln Keats ' s poe m be t ween the "d re ame r" a nd the poet ( 1 : 199-
202 ) and be twe e n t he "d r ea me r" and t hos e
"Ilho love t he i r f e llows even t o the d eath ,
I/ho feel t he gian t a gony of the worl d,
And more , li ke s l a ves to poo r huma n ity ,
Labour for morta l good • •• . " ( 1 : 1 56-159 )
On rte rch 1 9 , 181 9 , i n a l e tter journal to George a nd Georgiana
Kea t s , Ke at s s a y s he can re c a l l only t wo mt;,n who possesse d
t h is "comp Ie t e d Ls In t.e res t edne sa o f lIi nd ... {t h i s ] pu r e
des ire fo r t he ben e f it of o the rs . " The two are "s e c r ac e s
ami J es u s " t vr o Georg e a nd Georg iana Kea t s" 79). Although
Ke a ts probab l y would have o bjec ted t o d escribing t he " r e vo I u t Lcn
of he a rt " th a t Wat ki n s s a w in The Fall of Hy p e r io n as a
ch r t st La n con ve r sion ( In the let ter he is ca r e fu l t o refe r
to t he man Jesus a nd no t Christ , and he ccccec ced the C b U 5 "
"That he was so great as man " by crossing out th o "5 " in
"a s " 180 J ) , he did see Jesus, as Ki e rkeqaa rd mos t often did ,
as the mode l fo r eten , ue tk Ln s , for when .t esus i:<; tne Christ,
wou ld have interpreted as cb r Is t Lan the ideal hUr.'la n ity Kc,)t~
extols , e spec Ie Lj y s ince the perso na in Keats 's poem " hna
felt I Hhat ' t i s to d ie and live agai n" (1 : 14 1-142) . N0r
is h e alone in interpreting the poem in a cnr t ae t e n context
(See , for example , James 150 ) .
There is no do ub t tha t he considered Blake a Christian
and , consequent ly , interpreted the lines he quotes a s the
description of a Chris tian conversion . lie once described
Dylan Thomas as "a a La ke a n Christian " (Gwen ue ek r ns , Portrait
13) . The lines he quotes from Blake a re those etched i n
reverse on a scroll in the desig n accompanv i nq t he text on
plate 41 of Jerusalem, Blake's last prophetic wo rk . The
li n e s are fou nd a lso i n IHake 's Note-Book , hut there the
i nc l us i o n of the wo r d "own " before "Spec tre " ( Poe ms a nd
Fragments from the Note -Books 421) suqqeat s the t Wa t k i ns is
quoting t he ,;, py from J e r us a l e m. In the c o n t e xt of that
poem , the Hues refer t o the overthrow o f "the ne ason i nq
Po wer ," wi t h wh i c h the Spectre is identified (5 4 : 7), by the
ete rnal poet Los (96 :5-7) . The Spectre is as soc i a t ed with
" De s pa i r" (10 : 51) , "Doub t ,;, Experiment;" Human Lty is associated
wi th "Belief .. . £. an unknown et e ene t Life" ( 54:18; 24 ) .
The lines summarize t he change in point of v i ew from s poou l at ton
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and do ubt to faith, and the context is (more clearly than 1n
The Fa ll o f Hyperion) a Chri s tian co n ve r sio n: ne a r t h e end
of the poem , Blake's universa l ma n , Al bion , acc ep ts Jesus as
"Lord ," "Di vine Creator s Redeemer ," a nd "Self [is] los t in
the contemplation of fa i th " (96 : 3 -S, 131 31) . Both p oems
speak of t he ne c e s s ity f or su ffering an d self -sacri fice in
the change i n po i nt o f view from reason t o f ai t h . It is as
a record of this c ha nge that llatki ns used t he s e poems:
unl i ke She l ley who . uat k Ins says . "knew Hyperion. knew his
pa ll I But di d not know the unfinished Fa l l " ( "I n the Pro testant
ce ne t .ery , Rom", " Cyp ress an d Acac ia 94 ) , Blake and Keats
cou l d speak , or cou ld be made t o sp eak, f or t he "p Ivo t.a I
po i nt between one way of writ ing a nd a no t.he r , "
Had ue t k I ns not reed Kl e r keqaa r d on the s ignifi cance o f
t he "cons c ience" as the "Ar c h Lmedee n point" wh i c h Chl:"ist ianity
pro v Ld ea , it would be difficu lt to understand h :'s use of the
term in the article "I"I.B . '{eats -- The Religious Poe t . " In
the a rticle wat k Lns a t t r Ibu t.e s the dif ference between Yeats 's
early and late sty les t o a change in poi nt o f view b r oug h t
on by a rel igious experience. Ar gu ing t hat Yea t s relied on
or ac l e s fOI:" aJl. o f his poems , ~latkins insists that i t is
Yeats 's at t itude to the oracles, r e tbe r than the oracles
t hems elves, that makes the late poetry a re cord o f t r u t h :
If the oracles of the l as t poems are
mor e t rue , i t is be c a us e t he poe t brings
wc xsh i p and not epecu La t Lc n t o his
inqui ry r doub t has be en r eplaced by
f aith . ( 478 )
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Th is emph asis o n the att i tude rather t ha n th e o b j ec t is
qu Lnt.e s s en t i e L KLe r keqaa r d , The d i s t I nc t Io n is the o ne
Cl imacus argues exists between the " ho w" and t he " wha t" o r
an i nd i v i du a l ' s relationship to the t r u t h (c o nc tu dt no
Uns c i e n t if i c Pos tscdp t 213) . Kfe rk eqaa t-d ma in t a in s that
the " ho w" of the re lationship determines the truth :
uhen the ques tion of the t r u t h is r a i sed
eub j e c e t ve I y , r e fle c t i o n is directed
sub jectively to the nature o f t he
i ndividual 's relationship : if only the
mode of this relationship is in the
tru th, t he indiv i dua l is in t he tr uth,
even if he should happen t o be t hus
rela ted t o wha t is not tr ue . ( 211 )
x t e rkeqea rd expla i ns t h i s po i n t i n a note :
The reader wi ll observe that the que s t i on
here is about essent ial truth, or abou t
the truth wh i c h i s essen tially r-el a t ed
t o ex istence, a nd tha t i t i s precisely
for the sake o f cla r t f ying it as t nward ncse
or s ub ject ivity t hat t h is co nt r a s t is
drawn . (2 1 1)
Cl e a r l y , the same de f i ni ti o n of t ruth as "inwardness o r
subjec t ivity" underl i e s Watki ns 's co mme n t s o n Yea ts's a t ti t ud e .
Cl ear l y , a l s o , uatk Lns makes the fur ther k ie rk ecce r.He n
dis tinction between t his "S ocra tic position- o r "So c r a ti c
Paradox , " in which man is related to the truth direct ly and
immediatel y th rough " re c o lle c ti o n, " and "Chri s t i a n i t y (wh i c h !
ha s d ec lared itse lf to be the eternal ease nt La I truth wh ich
has come in to be ing in t i me " i n order t o r epa ir the "breach "
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t hat it cla ims e xistence causes to be made i n this immediate
r e l a t i on s h i p . m t h the Ch ri s t i a n qual if icat i on o f "Ori ginal
S in ," Kierkegaard a r que s , t he definition be come s " a bs o l u t e l y
paradoxical " s i nc e the ind ividual has c u t himself ~ ff fro m
the e te r na t a nd c a n no t retrieve the eterna l t.hro u qh
"recollection . " If he is t o be related t o the eter na l it
must be th r ough God Himself, but when God has become man in
the (larso n o f Jesus , "when the eternal t ruth has come into
be i nq i n t i me, " the eterna l t r u t h is i t s e lf parado x Lca L a nd
not ob jectively recognizable as the truth; so t he o n l y poss ible
re La t I one h i p to it i s faith :
~/hen the paradox is pa r-ad cx Lca l in
itself, it r e pe l s t he individua l by
v i r t ue of i ts abs urdity and the
corresponding pe s s i on o f i nwardnes s
is fa i t h.
Fo r- the Ch risti an . t hen, " i nwa r d ne s s and subjecti vity" is
" f a ith" ( 215- 2 2 2 ) .
I t h as been no t e d a Lzeady t ha t Kierkegaa rd e lsewhere
equates Christian " i nwa r d ne s s" ( o r fa ith.) with " c o ns c i en c e;"
i n th e a rticl e on Yeats , tsatk Ins uses " c o ns c i e nce" as another
term t o describe tile difference i n att iturie i n Yeats 's early
and la te poems and he argue s th at t he di ffere nce is evident
i n the nature of the r ev i si ons i n t he late works:
Ilhi Le much of his early poe try seems t o
stra in fo r a re l ease from conscience ,
every poem i n the late work is a t a s t of
conscience . Eve ry question between Se lf
and Soul i s prompted by the religious
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s en s e .... 'teats as a c ce r t ema n Labour-cd
tleelessly; it is doub b f u l whe t he r Cl ny
o the r Eng li s h lyri c po e t wor ke d so hanl
a t h i s revisions . ve e it vas .:11 w.1Y5
upo n t he u nfore seen t hat he re lied , u po n
t ha t unp r edictab l e lu ck wh ich is the
reward of tenac ity . .. . In the la t c
poems it is no ticeable t ha t the l ast
li ne of t he poe m is nea r ly always
unpredic tab le ; it ho lds t he moment of
co nscience , a nd i n all of the late wor-k
the mome nt; det ermines t he poem . It is
the swif tness of light r athc e t han
t houg ht, an d the l ea p f r o m t he good wo rk
to the un a lte r ab l e o ne may be see n in
Yeats's r e v is i ons. . .. l 'rl he li<] h t is
mus Lc a I j y cc nt r o t I oo • It i s o ften fo und
t hat most de licate re visions we r e made
i n words o f di f f erent me a n i ng but k Lnd r-ed
so und ( nfi re - be c ame " Ei ve " at th e e nd
of "Thos e Ima ge s" ) , a s thoug h t he sta tement
had a t fi rst been imperfect l y he a r'd ,
( 475 - 47 6)
He sugges ts th at Yea ts 's l ate poe c r y passes the " t e s t of
conscience " i n t his " unpr e d i c t a b l e ccr r e ct t on that is so
p ersonal to t he po e t , so much a p a r t; of his sou l " ( 477) .
~Jhat th is means in Ki e r ke ga a r dia n t eres is that Yea ts 's late
wo r k passes t he test of Chris tian fai th , and Watki ns leaves
no doub t. tha t. t.hi s i s his mea ni ng when he of fers this
exp lanation f or t he " mirac ul ous e leme n t" ( 477) in the lc t,c
poe tey :
[Yeats I has r e c o r de d f o r us in
Autobiogra phies t he moment whe n his
imagination pas s ed f rom pa gan i s m to
Chr i a t.Lan i t y , and t his mus t ha ve been
t he momen t when th e late wo rk was conceive d.
( 48 8)
lie the n quo t e s Ye a ts on h is e xpe r Le nc e of Christi an humility
a t Inky \"1ood and on his subsequent v i si c n of God 's "In f In l t e "
love . The similadty o f t hi s to Kie rkegaard's experience at
Gi lbjerg ( in wh i c h, i n Kierkegaa rd 's wo r d s , " t hos e two
mighty forces , pride and humility , happily un i t e in fr iendship ")
p r obab l y i nfl uenced ~Iatkins 's in terpretation oE Yeats 's
poe t Lc deve lopmen t: Yeats ha d d i s c ov e r e d Ki e r ke ga ard ' s
"Ar c h i me de a n ," and Watk ins 's " p i vota l , " po in t from which to
view t he wo rl d and t o r e flec t it i n poe try .
CHAPTE R II: · THE MCWlENT KNOWN TO kIERKEGAARO·
It is no t su rp rl s ing t ha t many o f I"IA t kins ' s own poems
are ce l e brat ions o f "the monent of faith ,- r ecords o f the
change in i magina t ion from pagani sm t o Chd ~ t i a n i ty . sceo
o f t he s e appear t o be imaginative r e creati ons o f {1atk i ns ' s
own ex p e ri e nc e , others are pure inventions . rayt ho Ioq i ca l
acc ounts of t he na ture a nd s i gn i fi can c e o f th e Kt e rk eqaa r-d Lnn
"c onv ers i on . " The poe ms on th is theme dl s cussa d bo t ov a ru
c hos e n in pa rt beca u s e they demon stra t e so me o f the s t rcnlJths
a nd wea knes s e s in Watki ns's handling o f te c hn tque i n a ve r l e t y
o f fOClIlS .
To t he f i rs t g roup be long t he poem s abou t. f tqu r ea f rf')m
the New Tes t ame nt , e s pecia lly t he l e pers hea led by Ch ris t .
90 t h Kierkegaard and Uatki ns chose the l e pe r as a pe ra one ,
Kieekeg aa ed u sed the figuee in "rh e Le pe r ' s Se Ll Ioqu y" in
h i s las t aesthet ic ....crx , Sta'les o n Life 's Hay . Leprosy was
h is apt and witty metaphor f or t he ne Lanch o Iy from wh i ch he
suffered for most of his life, the d i s ea se which preve nted
his ma eeying Reo ine Ol se n. An ent ry in The J oue na l s s U'1lJcsts
that he adopte d the leper pe r s ona as a f oem of t.he r a py f or
the Ll.Lne sa r -I wi ll t ey t o dd myself o f all th e h la ck
thoughts a nd dark pa ssions wi t h in me by writ in g ' The r.ep~r ' :~
ced i t a t l c n " " (Item 447 ). That the wr itlng rlid not pr ovide
the immed iate cu r e he sough t is c iee e from co n f e s sions
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r e co rded in the j ournal years later. In the fi r s t of two
ce t e ceo entries, he s ays t hat he mus t " dare t o believe tha t
l hc l can be saved by Chri s t from t he power o f melancholy in
which (he he d l lived" {Item 9]6)1 i n the se co nd , he r a c e r -J s
h i s " awakeni ng " to fa ith i n Christ a s he e I e r s
Only now can I say that I have come t o
understand Ch d s t as !l Saviour who he l p a
one out of one 's misery and not merely a
s a v i o u r who helps one to bea r it. (Item
937)
Lik e Kfe rkeqae r-d, ve ektns found the cure for his illness
(the me n t al breakdown ) i n faith in Ch r i s t 's redempt ive
p ower , That he saw the Lepe r as a perso na is indi ca ted by
o ne of the c ho i c e s of a t it l e f or his first vo l ume o f poems .
Tn a note on Dylan Thomas 's reference to hi s " l e p r ous
c o llectio n, " wa txt ne explains: " I had a t thi s time s ug ge s t e d
t ho title Gr a t i tu de of a Leper for my f irs t book o f po e ms
wh i c h was ef t e rwa rd s c a lle d Ballad o f the !ta d r..wyd a nd
Ot he r Poems " (Dylan Thoma s: Le t t et"s to Vernon Ha t k i ns 101).
The unus e d t it le cou ld serve fo r t he Co lle c t e d Poems since
his wo r k was what he offered i n appreciation of his s pi ri tu a l
he alth .
No poem in his c t rat boo k is c o nc e r ned exclusively with
Chdst' s heali ng o f the l eper , a lthough i t is i mp lie d in the
bal la d of t he ti t le (which will be d i s c us s ed in the next
c hap t e r ) . l1athias reports t hat the . r-eposed title poem was
never pub li s he d bu t e x Lst s in manusc r i p t . f rom i t he quo t.c u
these four 11nes :
And b e ca use I am healed by the Instant, the period
Of thljl p la ne t i s sub jec t till death to my Ul;ton in l)
soul .
I am shao..:'n by a de luge o f li t::h t . The glo r y o f Gnt!
Entered by a bea l! in the n ight , a nd my f l e s h is
mad e whole . ( q t d . in -Grie f and the Circu s lio n ;.:"
123)
One doe s not r ",g ro t Wat ki ns 's decis ion no t to pub lish this
po e m. The re is li t tle i n t h is qu a t ra i n (exce p t pe rhapa
" i i s t e ni ng sou L"} that is memora ble o r o r-Iq l na L, In moe ting
t he dema nds of rhyme an d me t e r, Uatkins seems to hav e forllo t t c n,
or be e n wil li n g to sacrifice , his us ual rhy t hmic s t r enqt h In
which line endi ng s p lay an important part . The t oo pat
"deluge of light" a nd "beam i n the nil)h t " must make Blake ,l t
l e as t twitch since i t recalls his "v isi on" o f n t l t on e nt.e r I mj
the ta rsus of h i s left foot, and Bla ke is no t a poe t c eat l y
c op i ed . What i s sig n ific a nt f or tho p u rpose o f the p ecae n t,
d iscuss ion i s t.he c laus e "be ca us e I am nee t eet by the I ns t a nt . -
The " I nstant ," ca pi ta lized, i s a no t he r t erm f or Kierkefjaan.l ' s
"riome n t i n t i me, " the decisive Ch ris t i a n poi nt of view whi ch
c l aims t hat " the eternal , wh i c h b t tbe r uo d id not e xl s t , Co1 ll'1P.
into ex i ste nce i n this raoment " ( Ph fl os o r h i cal Fra'7me nt ~ 16).
I n other vc rd e , Cheis t was bo rn , and man WiJS s aved f r oM
NS i n N o r "z r r o r " by t he "At one men t" ( 16 ) . In th e q ua train
quo t ed Wa t ki ns emphasizes the Atoneme n t. The l e pe r say~ he
h a s be en "hea led by the Ins tan t ," and t he re i~ th e ~ u~'Je stion
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of pass ive accepta nce on th e part of the one aee ied . Suc h
passivity is co nsis te n t with Watlti ns 's account of his o.... n
re Li q Ious e xpo r Le no e ( q uo t e d e a r li e r ) : i t was in pa rt a
vision of the Atoneme nt in vne e Ki e t' ko')aa r ri (perhaps ignorinl)
the d i fference b e t ween physical an d sp i r Lt.ua l who l e ne s s )
c1I11,; i ts "obf ec e t ve r e a li t y " :
The ob jective r e a l i ty of Christ 's a t onement ,
indepe nde nt o f its s ubjective a p prop r i a ti on,
is mos t c l ea r Iy s hown in t he hi stor y of
the t en lepe rs -- They we r e a l l of the m
hea l ed, though only of th e te n t h who
thankfu lly retu r ned to g i ve ho nou r t o
God , is i t said: Th y faith ha t h made
t h ee wh o le . What Wd S i t that cu red the
othe rs 7 (Th e Journals , I t e m 223)
Yet " t he tto men t" had a n a dded significance fo r both
Kierkegaard and we tk Lns , It i s a lso th e momen t whe n man
accepts the condi tion f or und erstandi ng the Truth : it is
the moment of fa i th . The po int need s to be st r e s s ed , f o r
lIatk i ns , like Kie rkegaard , not on ly emph asizes t he Fa ll a nd
the Rede mpt i on bu t al s o a r gue s fo r th e ne c es s i t y of man 's
"app rop r i a t.Lon" o f the I nca r nat i on . 11hat he un de rstood by
"the I nstant" i s mor e explic i tly co nveye d in t h e poem of
th a t tit le pub li s hed i n Unco l lec t ed Poems (2 4 ) . In it he seems
to spea k more d i rectly t ha n i n an y o th er o f h i s own co nvers i o n.
He refe rs t o t he " I ns t a nt of truth t hat k i ll ed r emorse" as
"a gift" unexpe cte d ly received when he wa s "le d " onl y by " t he
drift / Of c re a t.u re s towards decay , " but he ends wi t h a
sta temen t of t he a cce pta nc e witho u t which t he gif t i s useless:
That wo r-d of bur-t ed light was t r-ue
And set my feet above
The cobb led f Lames t he sunr Le e threw
Ref lected in t.he dove:
There wea no c ree cu re , non", that q re w
Exc lude d from His love .
Belie f in t he truth of Christ , whose ve rd e o n the spa rrov
and man 's Impor- t a nce to God are rec a l 'led in the last two
l ines , is wha t led to the sp eaker 's se nse of release r ron
the wor Id of t r an s tenc e ,
The difficul ty \"Iatk ins had in t r ans La Et nq hill e xpe r Ie nc e
in to poee ry , or at least the difficu lty some reado r e have i n
responding to his expe r t eoce , is evident i n the sta nz a
quo t e d from this poem as i t is i n some o f the o t he r poem!'> t o
be exp lored i n th i s chapter . The p oem beq t ne a s a d i rcc t;
addres s to the I nstant , but by thi s th Lr-d a nd last stanza ,
t he speaker i s talking about , rather t ha n !:!? ' " t ha t wo rd of
bu ri e d ligh t ." This i n co nsistency in t h e sc cu c t ure i.f>
confusi ng , and whe n i t is c omb i ned as it is he r e wi th what
seems to be lack of co ncer n f oe d i s aonan c ee aoc Lat.tons in a
me c aphcc Ic imag e, the ef fe c t is d i s conce r t, Lnq , The th i r d
line is a pret ty image o f s unr I s e o n a cobble-s t o ne: s t r e e t ,
but th e fou r-th seems to co nt r a d i.c t i rs intent a nd t casen its
force as a metap hor for the physica l o r n a tu r a l worl d .
IIhile i t is effective in co nve y i ng the r eceoom of ima g ina tion
the speaker exp e r-Lance s i n accep t Lnq the "bur-Led Li qht;" i n
the grave , the sky (home o f the dove) being a ne tu re t co nt r eae
in height t o t he gtave , t he Hne is disturb ing s ince i n
.\7
Christianity thr: do ve has too l o ng been associated with the
Holy Spirit (a nd ind e ed tlatki ns h Ins e Lf uses it i n t h i s
connec t i on in o the r poems) to be used a s pa r t of a metapho r
f or the phys ical whic h is transcended by Christianity . Or
uoo s I/a t k in s nean t he fourth line to mod i f y the f iest as i t
would wer-e it placed before o r afte r i t? As it s t anos and
w i thou t punc tua tion ( cve r- vn tcn he was e xt r e me l y fus sy ),
howc ve r , i t does not read like a statemen t o f faith in
Christ on the testimony of th e Ho l y Spiri t; i t r eads a s part
o f the i raaqe o f he i g h t , perhaps the h i g hes t a nd most beautiful
offered by the na tura l , wh i ch is tra ns c e nde d by fa ith in
Ch ri s t ' s b irth an d d e a t h.
There are two published poems by Hatkins on t h e subject
of Ch r i s t ' s healing of the leper : " Th e Hea ling o f t he
Lepe r " i n h i s third book , The Lady \li th the Unicot:'n (77 -78 ),
a nd "Ily mn (The t.epe r' e Hea ling) " in Uncollected Poems (23) .
Ac c o rd i.nq to Kathl een Ra i ne t his l a s t select ion contains
po cus o n which he wa s wo r k i nq just be fore his death (Introduction
t j , The t .....o poems inv i te c ornpa r i aon a r.::! a n e xami natio n of
wa tx t n s s s t e c h ni que since th e y may be conside red t wo ve rsions
of the same poem. Both appea r to have had t.ne t r genesis in
Hatkins 's stud y of Bo tt ice lli 's The Tem ptat ion of Cht' ist i n
t ho Sistine Chapel Which includes a scene e xplai ned in
(juid~bookS as " t.he cleansing of the leper" but wh i c h is ,
a cc o cd i nq t o L. O. and Helen S. Ettl inger, " a n Old Te s t a me nt
b I c o d eac r "ice , p robably i llu stt:'a ti ng a p assage z r cm t h e
Epistle to t ho Heb r ewe (cb , t x ) " {'59/ . 1I,ltk ins scums to
hav e accepte d the in f o r ma t i o n i n the uu idubook , lie inc l udcd
t he fi rst poem in a r ead i ng called "The Poe t's Vo ice " an d
p r e faced i t wi th t he s e e xplanator y com mc nt s :
The l ast poem I ha ve chose n for th is
t.e Lk a lso ce r ebeeee s t he momen t , this
t i me t he mome nt of f aith , t he momen t
wh i c h is d ecisi ve f o r life a nd dea th a t
the sam e t ime . The l o f t y t ho ugh t o f tho
Gree k Phi losopher Ploti nus seemed t o me
t o be tra nsce nded by an image in a
pai nt i ng b y Bot t ice ll i, by ,] fa c e who s e
Chcis tian fa ith expressed a w i Ll i nqnee s
to die an d l ive at the s ame t Lne , ( "
Reh e a c s a l Script 25)
As a sta t e ment o f su b jec t a nd theme , the co mments are app l t c ah !u
to the seco nd as we ll as the f irst , but there the simi l a rl tv
b e twee n t he t wo ve rsions o f the same experience ends .
Th e second po e m i s much l e s s ef f ect ive than t he first :
it i s much less f ocused on the image a nd doe s not c o mmu n i c a t e
itse lf as a felt e xperie nc e . The moe t, ob v ious .t t t fo rc ncc i s
t hat the fi cst i s ad d r-ea ee d direc tly t o th e reader wno roe«
the s e c on d i s , o r seems a t its begi nning to be, a n apo s t ccpho
to Chris t . The fi c s t involves one Immartl a t.e l y by a dd r c ss i n-r
t h e i ndi vi du a l:
0 , h a v e yo u s een th e l epe r hee Io-l ,
And fi xed your e ye s upon h is look?
The re is th e book of God r .... ve e I c -l ,
And God h a s ma d e no othe r book . \ 1 1 )
The s econd o p e ns with t his quie t ed d re s s to Christ :
Pount ai n o f lifo who s e t ece we l ove,
The leper , he aled , 'Jives t han ks to Thee.
IU s e yes ace fixed , and "'ill not r-ove
from t hat c'te e r s pri ng wh i c h makes h i m see.
The supe riority of th e first is ev ic1en t tn the fi rs t li nes.
In th e second poem the phrase - f ou nt a in of life - i s t r i t e , a
cl i c h~ of r e lig i ous p r a i s e . The t riteness is ex t e nd ed i nto
the f ourth li ne in "c Iee r s pr ing . - By co nt ra s t . th e f irst
li ne of t he o t her de ma nd s a response , an d one ' S a tte ntion i s
kep t, in the ne xt li ne with t he second verb o f t he co mpound
que s t i on , The firs t t hi ng o ne no tes is tha t t he vor d " fi xe d"
qa i ns more force by i nc I ud t nq the fiest s t r e s s i n th i s line.
I n t he s ec o nd po e m th e s a me wo r d. used i n t he t h i rd line , is
th e second stress , and the vo i ce is pas s Lve , The p lacement
and t he vo ice of th e ve rb i n t ; .~ f irst poem both mi rro r its
concec ne the at t e mpt to exp res s the e ffect of a conc r ete
imag e upon t he spea ke r - po e t . The foc us i n t h is poe" is
clea rly upon th e imag e o f t he leper i n t he pai n t i ng and upo n
con veying the imp ression o f fa ith received froo i t .
The co ntras t betwee n co nc rete de t ai l an1 abs tr a c t
s t a t e me nt i s ev id e nt th r oughout t he t wo poems . Of the t wo
.ree c r tp c t c ns of th e hea ling , t he one i n t he ff es t poem is by
far- t he be t te r . so und refl e c ts t he vis ua l in thi s image o f
t.he mome nt of fai th:
The withe red ha nd wh i c h t ime inter red
Gr as ps in a momen t t he unseen. ( 77 )
The "clogging " in ternal rhym e " w i t he r-e d .. • tnto r rod'' and
the emphasi s on the r a t he r harsh "Gr a s ps " of th e second Li ne
( har s h , t hat is , co mpared t o t he "fingers t ouchcd t he wa t e rv
s heet " o f t h e second poe m) a r e nc t ab l c sou nd and rhy thmic
e f fec ts of wh i c h Hatki ns wa s a va r e no douht; since no c.tv t sc.t
h i s s tudents at th e Univers ity of Ilash i ng t o n: " In r-hymi n.j
l ines, do n ' t rhy me o n l y at l t.he l end ; chyme a ll t h r o ug h" (1.,1
Bell e 10 5) . The p laceme nt of "Gr aaps " i n this l i ne an d uf
"Bur st ing" i n th e t h i r d li ne of the next sta nza a ce rem iniscent
of both Owe n and Hopkins whos e poe t rv \latkin"i e rtn t r c d fo e
simi lar effec ts. The pause between " i n t e r r e d " a nd "Grasps"
e mbodies in technique th e "s ho c k " he t e l l s us about in the
last stanza of t he second poem , and the cha nqe in r hythm
r e f l e c t s t he c ont r a st bet....een slow physical decay a nd
i ns t ant a neous s pi r itual r e b t r th ,
Deta i l s of s e veral New Tes tament miracle stor i e s (the
healings of t he sing l e lep e r, t he ten Iepe r s a nd the man
wi th t he wi the r ed ha nd) a r e f us e d in t his i rnaqe of mor t a l i t y
se izing t he eternal. The fusion extends to the l ev els o n
whi ch the i mag e op e ra tes . On the li t e ra l level , the l eper ' .n
han d s e e ms t o be i nd epe ndent o f the "e ye s , t ra ns f i xe d abo ve,"
a nd this i mpression s e r ve s to reinforce one 's pe rcep t t cn cf
t he po et ' s u nd e rstand ing of t his moment as a n act o f f a ith ,
a way of s e eing that is differe nt from the eonsua t • On the
fig ur a tive l e ve l, t he l e po r' s "wi t he r-e d hand " i s conce l ve d
of a s buried in time , an d i t i s pa radoxicall y th is death in
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t ime wh i ch clutches at c te rnal life . Tile word "u n s e en" is
a lso f l qur-a t tve , of co u r s e , and po i n t s once eq a i n to th e
l e p e rse fai t h. Ilhlle wi tnes ses of t he mi r ac Ie may ha ve bee n
l e d to fo llow Chris t o n the be s i s of wha t t hey s aw , the
le per had t o trust t ha t t hi s man of ordinary ap pe ara nce wa s
re a l l y " t h e God in tim~ . "
By contras t , th e co rrespondi ng lines i n th e second
poem, be s i d e s being l e ss a n : es ting in sound , are less memorab l e
as a n l raaqe of "Ch ri s t i a n f ai t h e xpr es s[l ng] a willi ngn ess
to dio a nd li ve a t the same t i me . " Still addr es sing Chris t
i n t he second stanza , t he s peaker sa ys of th e leper:
He he ard Thy wo r ds, he turned h is feet;
He passed the impu lsive , p ress ing c e-cwd,
Hi s finge rs t ouc he d the wate ry shee t .
li e f o u nd Thee there , a nd c ried aloud .
Tho so f tne s s an d t e nt a t i v e ne s s of " couched; " its placemen t
in the line and t h e pa st te nse t og e t h e r wi th t he consc iously
l a r-qc sy 'llho lism o f "wate r y s h e e t, " make this de s c ri p t i o n i n
t h e second poem seem l o s s immedi at e , l ess persona l, a nd
ce r ta inly l e s s forcef ul as a depic tion of t ha t "wi l l i ng ne s s
to d i e" wh i c h a a tk Lns f irs t sa w in the i mage . The re i s
c l e a r Iy le s s s ugg est ion o f ris k in "fingers t ouch[ i ng] t he
wate r y s he e t " th a n the re is i n "The wi t he red h a nd • • • /
Grasp[i ng] • • • the unseen, " a nd there is l e s s o f s urp r i se
a nd a wc , t oo , s i nce on e expe c t s t h e l ep e r t o find non e othe r
th a n Christ in t hat "wa t e ry sheet . "
The dif fe rence i n language is ref lected Ln the .t t f f o renc.,
in structure. un e reae the fi rst has o rq au t c uni t y , mo v tnq
Lr cm spec ific to genera l throughout, t he second is unba lancod ,
and even carel e ss, in i ts arrangement. The firs t. remains
fo cuse d clea rly o n the i mage o f t he t aco a nd han. l i n the
painting. The s p e ak er ' s generali zations a r e rooted in t he
concrete images. Even t he tu rn in t he poem in the l a s t t wo
stanzas, wh i c h prepares fo r t he l e s s o n in the f in al l ine
( " '8e no t hing , f irst ; a nd t he n , be love ' '') i s tied to t he
image an d is introduced by a directio n to the reader to
e xamine i t more closely: " Bu t look : his face t s t t xo a
mask " ( 77 -78) . By cont ras t , t he s econd poem s.t r i ko s one ail
looser. Even the stanzas describi ng the ima 'Jcof the Lcpo r in
the pa i nting (that is, the firs t t wo e t e nz as vh Lch nave heen
quoted i n full a bo ve 1 seem superfluous whe n audre s suo t o
Christ r a t h e r t h a n to t he r e a d e r . The last fou r s t a n a as are
e ven more incong ruous. The t h ird, fourth and fifth ex plain
for Ch rist the sign ificance of the"leper 's act. The third ,
f o r e xample , o pens :
Li f e , the re ward, was no t denied
To on e to whom no man g av e p l ace .
The f o ur t h has moved f a r t he r' from the l maqe in the pa i nt i nq
a nd f a rthe r s urely f r om the object of the apoat r-ophe s
Our li ves ru n co u n t er t o the wheel,
Nor nay the s o ul f ind p e ace . un less
I t ve t t on God , whose wo r d s r e v e a l
Cl ear wa t e r s wh ic h al o ne can b less .
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It is o ne thing to preach t o ma n : i t is cl e a rly en otnar t o
p re ac h to "t he Te a c he r " who ha s g iven t he c o nditi o n for
understanding th is " t r ut h , " a nd this stanza replaces one
l e s s preachy in tone and mor e cons c ious of the beau ty and
effect of particulars : "the r Lve r where we bathe , " f o r
ins tance , is .3 mor e tact ile and apt i mage o f cleans i ng than
"Clear. wa t e r s ." It is t r ue t ha t the sixth stanza r eturns to
the addres s in t he f orm of a p r aye r f or t he Seco nd Coming,
a nd the poet 's stance i s , th erefore , no longer absurd, but
the l a s t two l i nes are still abstrac t :
Shine , r isen Ch r i s t : p erfect our l ove .
Rai se us from de a t h , and f r.rd us he a led.
I n t he fi rs t poem he t r us t e d the i mage o f the de a d hand
" Gr a s p l i nql" t o co n ve y that p r aye r ,
Th e ob v ious question is why \'ia t ki ns c hos e t o work on a
se cond ve r s i on of this po e m when the second is not as good
as t he f ir-s t . Rai ne cf fe r s o ne exp lanation when she comment s
o n I/atkins 's r ev is i ons i n o t ne r poems:
\'ihat ve rnon Watkins seems t o have worked
Eor wa s the elimi nation o f na ture l Le e o n
t he one hand , a nd abs t rec t i o n on the
o t he r i all must be t r-a nepoae d into
imag e , but an i maqe r y r e l e a s e d f rom t ime
and oc ce s t on . {Ln t e-odu ct. Lon it)
This i s a d iff i cu lt task indeed , and it is no t o ne t hat
\'ia t kl ns was able to do successfully i n the s e cond of t he two
leper-healed poe ms , Of cou r s e t he d t r te re uce bet..... eon t he
t .....o poems in l a ng ua ge and epp r-oac h may be e xp l ai ne d hy t he
t itle of the second poem wh i ch in d ica tes t ha t it it; ,1 s o mj
o f praise to Ch r i s t. Perhaps wha t bo t he r s me a bo u t t hi s
poem , t ho ug h, is t ha t it seems to me t o preach mo r e than to
praise and to include in i t s Le nqu a qe 1 t c t to tnc t l s f r-esh ,
The transf igured world remains abstract : i t s i maqos l ose
their force a nd appea r t rite when they are us e d in p lac e of ,
and no t as p art of, a dyn amic s t r ucture .
\~a t k i ns i s mo r e ef fec ti ve whe n he c r e a t e s a dramati c
s i tu a t io n such as he does in "Can t a t a f o r t he Wakin,] of
Lazarus " (The Death dell : Poems an d BalI a n!> 6) -651, <I. ly ric
drama en a c t i ng t he raising of Lazarus by Christ , and "Ouem
Quaerit is ( Poe m f or Vo i ces )" (Affiniti es 84 -8 5 ) , a va ri a tion
o n o ne o f the f i r s t r eco rded tropes or Li t urq i ca I d r a ma t i za t io ns ,
the Eastee Quem Quaeei tis t r o pe . Both poem ., depi c t mcmen t s
o f f a ith : the first cele">rates t h e v ic t o r y o f fai th o ver
reason : the second records fa i th i n Chri s t "s Re e u r r e et i on
and in t he promise of li fe throug h dea th .
Unlike the o riginal Quem Quaeritis wh i c h dramatizes tho
Bib lical a c c ou n t o f the meet ing of t he three .....omen with t ho
Ange I at t he Holy Sep ulchre , Watk i ns ' s i s an imag i na r y me e t i n,]
between five identif iable Bibli ca l c ha r a c t e r s , all o f whom
we r e healed o f p hysi ca l o r ment a I affl ic tion by Chr ist
during His ministry , and an unidentified q ue s t i one r who may
be one of the g ua r ds at the e mpt y t omb . Like the o r i q l ne l ,
it is r-esp o rrao r t a l in f orm and be g ins wit h t he que s t i on :
"Whom do you seek ?" The responses a r e in vented by Uatkins
to re t e Ll , from the poin t o f v i e .... of the pclncipa ls and
us in'] soee o f t he Bibtlcal ph ras in g , f Ive of th e Ne '" Testament
e r r ec i e s t odes in f i ve quat r a ins. The s to eles o f t he blind
man cured at Bethsa ida , the l e pe r who re turned t o gi ve
t han ks , t he woman c ured o f haemo r rh a g e , the man freed frolll
d e mons a t Go r as a a nd the dea f -mu t e he a led i n t he distr ict c f
the Ton Ci t ies are a ll mea nt to na me Jesus in respon se t o
the quest i on , but they are a lso meant, as they are in the
e va nge l is t s' acc ounts , to i de n t ify h im as the Ch r i s t an d to
emph as ize t he par t pl a yed by f a i t h in th e cu res . The quat r ai n
s pes en by the woman cured o f ha e morrhage wi ll s e rve to illustrate
t hese po i nt s a nd the simplici ty ( wha t lia t k i ns r e f e r re d t o as
the I dc k o f " Exce s s Luggage " in an o ther poem (Uncollected
Poems 161) c ha r ac t e d s t i c of these ac coun ts :
' I wa s so hidde n , my hand He co u ld no t see
Uhe n , i n th a t p ress o f people , on my k ne e
I t ou ch e d llis g arment: ye t my li fe was known .
That moment from aff li c t i on I we nt f ree . ' (8 4 )
Thi s sam e f a ith is evide n t i n th e c h a racte rs now seek ing
"tlim who ha s ove rcom e the t omb " (8S). The poe m works i n par t
th rough this p ro gression from t e s t i mo ny o f Chd s t ' s abil ity
t o heal. the physi cally i ll to belief i n Hi s power to f ree
ma n from l'lortal1ty itse l f and t o do so paradoxica lly t.h r ouq h
ucat.n •
The ree Ll y d r a mati c ELqu r e in t he poe m, hcv e vo r , i s t he
questi one r who beg i ns a nd e nd s t he poem wit h t he !'lame q uc a t lo n
which he a s ks also a t t he e nd of eac h r e a po ns e t Mllhom do
you seek? " tle r e i t no t f or the f act t hat the poe m is f r nmed
in this way by hi s que s t i on , o ne co u ld dismis s h im a s .) mer e
t echn i c al dev i ce us ed t o eli c it t he test i mo ny o f t h0 [i va
r-esponde nc s a nd having no t he ma t ic s ig n if ica nce . The qu oa t lo n
a t t he e nd g ives him a pe rsona li ty . One may s ee t he po or
fe llow o nly as eithe r deaf hinself o r obtuse. The s econd i s
sure l y what Watk ins in t e nds i n o r de r to d r an a t.t ac the limi t s
o f t he ra ti onal r esponse t o th e e mpty to mb whi ch th e q ues tio ner.
i llus t r a te s i n what are p ro ba bly th e mos t memorabl e line s in
the pe e n, The se a r e t ·) e li ne s with whi ch the poem opens ,
bu t they ace unde r s tcod i n t he e-epe t i t Io n of th e questio n a t
i t s e nd :
tlhorn do you se .. ' .? No life is in t h i s q r ounr!
The na pk i n s ta i ned and linen c lo th e s li e round .
Here is no foun t a in but a l a nd of de a r t h
Hhe r e t ho r ns forget th e f orehead t he y hav e c co v nc u ,
Whom do you seek ? ( 8 4 )
One assume s tha t t he pathe tic f a l l a cy i s int e nt i ona lly
satirical and meant t o conve y the qu e s ti o ne r ' s mockery .
Othe r wi s e, it is not on e th at o n l y Rusk in would de plore. If
t hi s c ha r a c t e r is mea nt t o rep r ese n t, all t hose who do u b t e d
o r "ce otec Him " ( 8 4) , the "Lhe y " re rer rec t o by the re s ponde rrt a
i n th e i r c ho r a l l a s t sta nza (85) , o ne woul d i ma g ine tha t th'J
tone o f h i s q uest ion i s e xaape r a t ed a nd p r oqres sca from a nn0 '1"'nc n
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to anger" . I n any case, his continuer:! doubt merely serves t o
show that belief is a Mat ter of faith . The Mirac les do not
do away with t he necessity "o r faith in the cnr t ee r e n'.e
ee I e c I c n s h i p to C h ristl r a t.he r , they poi nt to it. I n cc c nod ,
the poem is like a minia t ure Kie rkegaardian F.itht:!t"/O r in
whi c h t e ch n i que reflects co ntent. The re ader i s l eft wit h a
choice as he is in Kierkegaard 's wo r ks , a nd t ha t in itse lf
is a n af fi rmation of " Lnwe r dne sa " or " SUbj e c t i vity" as Tru th .
In "Ca n t a t a for t he \laking of Lazarus " tvat kLns is
qove rnod mace than in "Qu e m Ouaet:i tis" by the Biblical
na rrative, but his sl i ght depa rtu res f r o m i t agai n serve to
p l a ce a t the he art of t he s tory t he one who is helped . The
poem cont a i ns a c luste r of those l ar qe sy mbols of wh i ch
Watkins is so f on d: i mmor-t a l i t y and r-esurr-ec tion are depicted
in t hc foun ta in , the doves , whi te roses and wh i t e a ca ci a :
hut the poem does not depend only on its symbols t o convey
its theme . In t h i s poem the symbols serve to rei nfo rce
r c t.he r t han carr-y t he meani ng .
tn the op eni ng sta nza t he song of the f ount a i n is a n
oracle t elling of the life that Lazarus enjoys i n death :
The f ount a i n cried t ha t he, i n tha t gr av e shadow
s Iee p Lnq
Alone cou ld se e God's face , a nd blind wit h sun
wer e they
I1ho climbed the mounta in slowl y on t he cocky way .
(63 )
The mourner-s ace a s s o ciate d wi t h the sun whi c h i s here a
symbol of th e r at i o na l view t ha t death i s the end . The
fir-s t s t anza concludes by placing .re eua in c on t cc s c w i th
t h i s r at io nal v i e w wh ich blinds the mour no ra to the ct.e r na t
that Laz a r u s pe rceives :
Now did the su n climb he a ven , but one v no cast .'t
s ha de
Seeing a wh i t e crowd nea r t he tomb - mout h wi t h much
weeping
Pra yed for h i m wi th c losed e ye s: wi t h love 's qree t
s trength he pra yed . (63)
The clause " c a s t a shade " is a goo d , e con o mi cal de s c r Lpt Ion
of " t he God- Ha n" since it all ude s to Jesus ' humanity a t the
s ame t i me tha t it focuses at t e n t i o n o n ut s d i v in ity.
Anti cipati ng both the ec lipse r eported to ha ve accompanied
Chris t 's own de at h a nd t he one p r o phe s ied to come at the end
of t he wor ld , i t s ugg ests that Christ , like La zarus' "g r a ve
shado w" (men tioned earl ier i n the poe m) . bloc ks o u t the
blind i ng sun a nd ca uses the cha ng e i n perspecti ve th a t wi l l
allow t he mour ners a nd His Apost les , b rou ght a l onq f or. th is
purpos e , t o beli e ve in the promise o f " their o wn last
resu rrectio n" (mentione d l ater i n the poem 164 J ) t hat; ue
eabc d fes •
The t e s timony o f the fount ain and t he a r r-Iv a l of ,JI} S U S
a t the tomb i s followed by t wo s tanzas o f dialogue cons l a t I nq
o f Jesus ' su mmons an d La zarus ' init i a l r e s ponse. The SummQns
is e xp and ed by Wa tk.i ns in to a beauti fu l hit o f poetry.
Using all ite rati on a nd a s s onanc e a nd imag es of th e be auty of
life ari s ing f rom dark ness , Chris t reminds Laza r us t hat a
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new cove na n t has been formed i n ai m a nd that the whole c f
creation i s reborn in it :
A. windi ng -sheet has ve il ed t he s ilence of l o v e ' s
glo ry,
Ea r t h purified by love , no life not fu ll of light1
Sleep i n the sepu l chre , believe that ancient story,
That ancient SUn be lieve , on ttoses ' tab le ts raying ,
Yet see t he se petals br eaki ng near the source, and
wh i t e
Roses on th orny s tems , and white a cac ia swaying
tlhe r-e gl in t ing bi r d s aligh t above the ringi ng cu p .
Crumble th i s crust o f bi rth to throw to ri ng -doves
playing .
Rise throu gh the wa k i ng Earth ; La za r us de a d , r i s e
up . ( 6 3 )
Lazarus ' r eply i s unexpected s inc e it doe s not o c cur in the
Biblical acc ount . I t s e r ve s t o make Lazarus a more important
figure i n t he dr-ama o f h is resurrection and t o make o f i t a
test of his faith . Although he prof esses h i s f ai th in JdS US
as God , he hesitates before giving up th e p ro mi ae of t he old
for the new :
The Romans drove you out , they hunted yo u with
spee ra ,
Yet you have pieced my fl esh , have kni t me, bone
to bone ,
Have k i ndl ed here t h i s f orce , be hi nd the sombre
ston e ,
To wa ke, ye t not t o wake , who he at' that holy
s tave . (64)
lIis hes ita t i o n leads t o a tense moment depicted in the next
s t a nza when the question of man 's resurrection appears to
hang in the balance:
Then , as th e pe opl e passed , the fou ntain ceased
from leaping ,
lin
Hhile yet unwa kened by t he Son of Go(1 he a l c p t ,
By this we re many gathered by the t omb- mou t h w i t h
much weeping ,
Then did the f o un t ai n stop. That moment Jesus
we p t . (64)
Having Jesus weep in this pause ue t ve e u t he summons an d
Lazarus ' resurrec ti on , and not be fo r e He approa ched the t omb
as He does i n t he Gospel accou nt (Joh n 11:15), makes i t SOCI'!
as if all is los t in th is moment and adds t o the effect of
the ne x t moment when Lazarus no w unex pe c t.ed l y appears be f ore
the gathered crowd who are shocked into re co gniz ing " t ha t
their own last resurrection had come near."
It is not c lea r whe t he r i t i s the members o f t h is g ro up
( now pr e s uma b l y f ollowe r s ) o r t he nar rator who en ds th e poem
with a prayer f o r. the Se c ond Comi ng usi ng t he "Come " o f
Revelation 22: 17-20 a nd 1 Cori n th ia ns 2 2 as a re frai n. It
i s worth noting , i n the light o f IIcCormi c k 's i n t e r p r e t a t i on
of Lazarus as "uet.k Lns ' a r c he t y pe of th e per fe ct mys ti c"
( " ' I Sing '" 210) , that t he l a s t l in e in t he p r aye r "Ann l e t
me see your eyes: love , newly born , co me down" ( 65 ) reflects
t he promise in Reve lation : "The y s ha l l ace h i m fa c e t o f aco"
(22 : 4) . The desire expressed is ~ fo r Mysti c al c ommunion
wi th God but for actual knowle dge of God such as is no t ,
wacx Lns and x i e rk eqaard believed , pos si b l e be t o r e death . l t.
i s Laza r us "four da ys dead" who "Alo ne co uld see God ':,;
fa ce ." Like Kierkegaard , Watkins i s a myst ic I'ln l y insofar
as he celebrates faith in "the Paradox " over rati on a l a r qu e un cs .
Fo r the rest -- the de s i r e for e tern ity - - he wou l d aq r ee
w Lt h Ki o r keqa a r-d that "Hys t. Lcism ha s no t the patie nce to
wa it to e GQrj ' s r e v e l a t i o n" (~ Journal s , !"~ l"I 321).
The conve rsion f rom paganism t o Ch r Ls t i e n l tv , wh i c h is
un .Io r s t oo d in t he o t he r poems analyzed above , is d e p i c t e d i n
th o l a s t stanza of "Ca nt a t a f or che !lakin'] o f La z a r u s " in
the i ma g e o f t he mythic f i qu r e Triton playing "his wi ndi n g
horn " f or Ch ri s t (65) . A note on t hi s f i gure wri t t e n by Hatkins
t o a student will serve c t s o as a summary description o f t he
thorne o f th e poem :
[ t a ko , I thin k , th e f ounta in as a
s y mbo l o f what r-ecreates i t s e lf an d
tra nscends t ime . The Triton i s invol ve d
i" the mys t e ry o f wat e r, whi ch c a n
r e ne w, transf igu re , and r a i s e fro m
deat h . [ imag ine , perhaps , the horn o f
re s u r rect t on he ld by the Triton over th e
fo n t o f b i r t h. Th is is l i v i ng t ime
c e s t.Ln q ou t de a d t I me , continu ally, in the
tr a n s fi gu r a t i on of water , wh i c h co r r e sp o n d s ,
in my po e m, t o faith in e te rna l lif.e
ce s t i nq o u t t he rational acceptance o f
.Ie a t h , Lqt. d , in Pryor, Rev . 227 )
wh i l e Hatkins was wi l l i ng to reconcile t he pa q a n Triton
t o c hr t s t i n this way , he was not wil ling to do the sane for
Ch a ro n whom he used t o r e p r-osent; the d e s pa i r o f p e e -cchr ta t t eo
nc i ter i n li fe afte r dea t h from whi c h the speaker o f the
s onne t " Chri s t and Ch a r o n" (Cypress a nd Ac a c i 3 57 ) is re s c ued
b y Chri s t ' !,; I nc arn a t i o n . The c o n t r a s t between the two ways
of lo o k ing at d e a t h is de velope d in t h is poem. in two extended
c ornpo r i s on s r de a th in t he pagan u nderworld is co mp a r ed in
th e fi r st t ou r l ines o f the oc tave t o be ing st randed on a
shore filled with " r e r ror s " tha t ou tnumuor- t h o YI.lV0S d E thc
t u r bu l e nt; sea while waiting vu t t uros c i r-cl e Ch.1fO!l 'S lJ ' ld t
a nd t o being p a r a l y z ed in a "ntlJ htmarl:l ; " s a I v.t t i on t hrOll'lh
Christ is co mpa re d to ships a r r i v l nq f or a r-e s cue ,1n ,1 t o
a waki ng Erom t h e ho r r t uLe d r ea m a t dawn . Thu Lirs t; tint.' ,11 ,1
a half o f the seco nd quat ra in o f the octavo i ntroduce r. tnc
second metap hor at the s ame t ime that it c o n t t nuos t he F Ir-st
( i n t h e r oot meaning " sh i p s " f o r- "naves" J a nd r oc o r-ds t h 0
inner c h ange f r-c ra d espair t o fai th : "t teft that n iqht ma rn
shore, a nd wo ke to n a ve s of day break. "
Th e con t r ast is deve loped t n the first t h rce l Lnus f)f
the s e s t e t in three con t r a a t t nq irla fJcs o f sm-vt l , t ouch .1n ,1
sound , r-espe c t Ive I y , The second o f t he s e , the ta c ti t l c i maqe
of "s wea t of bo r ro r" cha nq e d to "ho l y qun; " comp le tes 1.h,!
me t apho r of t h e r e l e a s e from nightmar e, The la s t; t.n rc c
1 i nes serve t o e xp La Ln t h e s ource o f the cne n.rc i n an i r.w 'If!
o f angels above Ch rist in the cradle that is i n rhllil ncu d
c o n t r a s t to t h e i mage of vu l tu r-e s above Cha r-on i n h i " !)()at
....h ich contne eee th e f irs t four Li ne s of the poem , Ha rb Lnqo r a
~ f dea th are r e p l a c e d by a nnoun ce r a »E l i f e '.... hOflt: " c;i ' lh ! r; ! "
are r e f l e cte d in t h e soft .<>i'1hin'] sound i n c r t ' If t ho (Inri
r-hymes in t h e sestet. Th e sound is a f l t t i nq suq-j e s t i on ,, [
t h e c a l me d wat e r s , but t he coerp a r i so n of "s i qh " a nd "s hi p
desti ned t o calm " used in the last I in c t o c omplete t he
r-escue -from-s to rm me taphor- is r-e the r s trained .
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no t ike the c t no r poe-is d i scu s a ed eb ove , this p oers ne e
h~sh in t ime <) [" actuali ty and Mus t be und e r s t ooc 0 11 it s
s ymbo li c o r f l (JU ~a t ive l evel . In t h i s respec t i t is closer
t o t hoae PQCMS in wh i ch ~atk i ns c r eet.cs it rr/tho lOlJY o f
Chr: i s t ia n cc nvc r s tc n cenee r t oc on the U:sk and it s env i r on s ,
th e hr')lllc of t vo of " t he t hre e pr i m i t ive ba!>tismal ba rds of
t he caebe o -a r t t one " i nc lu d i ng "T.11 1es 1n • • • o f eaerll eon upon
'Js k " ( 10 10 lISS, Gues t 49 8) . One o f th e s o is " Ta ll e s 1 n a nd
the Spri ng o f Vi s i on" (Cypcess and Acac i a 20-21 ) which takes
re i t ee tn a s it" s ub j ec t; , It is s ign ificant ne ceuse , as
eo cueen t ed ea rl ie r , Hatk ins s aw t' e t te e I n as " t he archetype
o f i.ns pirat ion " f or ~Iel sh poetry . It is one o f seven pu blished
po e ms a nd severa l d ra f ts t ha t Ruth Pryo r e xami ne s i n orde r
Lo show t.he devo Lopmen r , in Wat k ins 's treatne nt of t he lege nd,
from "be ru tc s tance- t o rej ection of i t i n t h i s po e m i n
favour o f -remain[ i ng) a huma n be i ng SUbject t o t he di.v inely
urcte Ineo 101 ....S of human lif e " (-The Pi vo tal Point in Poe t r y :
vc r ncn lIatk ins and t he Tall esin Le gend- 55 ; 5 6) . He r analys is
s u p po r t s t he prese n t in terp r e tation of t he po em as a record
of t he c ha nge i n imal) i n3tio!'l f r o ra p~gan ism to Christianity .
Pr yor sa ys t hat i t wa s o ri g ina lly pa rt of a se ries of four
po e ms i n .... h l c f " lIllt k ins was to mould th e Chr i s ti a n e reeenea
i n th e 'r a I t es Ln legend in hi s own way , and t o dev elop them
a c c o rding t o h i s own vic\ol of h i s r ole as a poet" (53).
s he has no ted t he way in wh i ch \~atk.ln s h a s reshaped the
myth so that " t he t h ree d eeps" whi c h are t he so u rc e of
Ta l ies i n 's i ns pi ra t io n f a l l n o t fro r:l r .l ri.l....~I1 · ~ c.ru l d e-on .1Il< 1
not o n Ta l i es i n as t.he bey e ....i o n . <1 5 th e y do in the Lo.jond ,
but f r oe t. he roc k o f the ca v e on th ..~ raat u r-e 'r o t t cs l n ('56 1.
Th i s :nay b e t he mos t l mpor t a n t. ae t a t t in Uatkino; 's ce.>ih.lpi n'l
si nc e i t se rves t o s ugg est t h a t. Ta l t c e t n r e cc t ve .t h i s t n ll'
inspi ra t i on no t from Ca ridwe n ....ho is "t1cne r .\ 11v cons i d c-ce. (
t o b e t he Godde s s o f Na ture of lIel 'i h my t ho lofJY" t nuos t ,
"xc t o s t o Ta liesin " 50 0 ) bu t from t he " r o c k " Qf Ch ri s t ianity
in which he "too k ref uge" f rom " t he s <ln <1 o f t he h'Ju r - ') l,1s!'l "
(20) whic h soe e s t o be an imaye o f t ime l) r ne t u re in i t s
unre deeue ct s ta t e . Pr yo r s a yf ; (r i!J htl,! , t th i n k) that t he
" r o c k . •• symbol i zes i n a l l t. heso p oems the sav i nq s t Jb i lity
o f r evea led tru t h an d h e nce e ne source o f po e e tc ina p i r.rt Lo n ; "
a l t hough , as shelotes , the r o ck in t h i s c a s e i s " vun f l ...d' loJ<I'·
(5 5 ) . Sh e says t hat t he ro c k he r e t he n "s eems t o r e p r us e n r
the i nsp i r-at Io n o f tr u t h ye t unr e v ee l ed , beceu sc the t i lllC i~
no t r i pe " ( 55) . Pe r h a p s s h e i s th i nk i nfj [a l t houqh s h e ,I ,.lc ,;
no t say t h a t she is) o f t he fac t t h a t the en r e o . t r op s h.rvc " li t
fal l e n o n 'ra l I e s t n a t th i s p o i nt i n the P QCl:I . Tha t .....,u\!1
a ccou nt [ 0 [" t he f act t ha t t h e roc k i s " un! I c fl ' Jc!lL " t t """ '.I 1·1
no t ex p La Ln , ho ....ev e r , the r e ma l nd e r- of t h is, t he s e cond,
s t a n z a o r the next , bo th o f wn Ic h auqqe s t th a t Tal i c s in nf)W
kn o .....s th e t ruth o f eternity . In th i s s t e na e , t he s.po a ke r-
who is in t e r pret in g Ta liesi n ' s expe ri e n ce <;<1'0'3 ,
And t he r o c k he touc he d was tho soc k e t o f a 11
me n ' s ey e s ,
And he t ou che d t he s p d n'] I) f v i sion . uc ha r! t.n,:
ninrll')f 30 fish
T h a t nomen t , He knew t he q l i t t e r o f scale a nd
etn,
lie t ouch ed t h e pi n o f pivotal np ece , an d he saw
One s a nd q ra i n b a l ance the a g e s ' c umul us cloud . ( 20)
nor-c aqa t n Ls t ha t imag e of t he Ki~rkegdartjidn "A r -chl me dean
po i n t " o r the Christi an point of view fo und "o u t s i de time
a nd a p ace " i n " inwa rd ne s s" or " t he conscience " wh i ch wa s
discu s sed i n ec ue t t i n t he firs t ch a pter .
ne ep l e e t he f act t hat the r ock i s "unfl ed ged , " t hen , i t
>;<:cms to repres e nt " t he sav i ng s t a bi l i ty of reve al ed t r u t h , "
end t h i s s uggest ion i s r e Lnfo r ced by \"Ia t k i n s ' s rao d i f t e-e t i on
'If c n o t hc r d e t a i 1 i n t he l eqe n d no t no ted by Pr y o r . In the
';L ory to ld i n The 11ab i no.,ion the ho y cvton Ba c h attenpt s to
e s c a p e the a nq t-y Ce r i dwen by t. r ans f o rm i nq himse lf into
v.i r to us fo r ms of 1 i fe , At; on e po int "he ra n towards the
r i vc r , and bec ame a fish " (4 7 2 1 . I n the poem it is the
mat.ur e ra t t e s t n wh o , a s a r esu l t of havi ng tou ch ed t he rock ,
" hall the mi nd of a f i s h / That mome n t" ( 20) . Pe r hep s we t k t n s
1'l~,1 M> to su g ges t tha t in the "cave " (ano t he r s ymbol o f
"i nwa r d nes s" ) o f th e consc ie nc e Ta li e s i n ha s co me into
r e t a e Lo nsn t p wi th Christ fo r whom t he fi sh is on e s ymbol an d
t he roc k a n o th e r ,
I f th e t r uth o f the roc k i s as ye t unrevee Le d to T a liesin
ho.... doc s o n e accou nt fo r his p ercep t ion o f t he s i gnificanc e
o f ma n 's l ife as part o f " th e pattern" o riginat ing in t he
Rcdemp t Ion through l ove {211? Ta lie s in ' s fi rs t percep t ion
o f th e s tq n i f i ca nce of raan t s b rief e xist e nc e i n time comes
at the end of the second s t anz a and i ,.; '>I1 q rJ0,; t e d in t h l n
ne tnp h o r a " he s a w / One aandq r-a in ba tance tuo .1'10>1 ' c unutus
c l ouds " ( 20 ). Th e Blakea n raet apho r- works in po rt. th r o uq h i ts
i maqe o f r e l a t Iv e we i g h t (th~ he.rp s of c t ouao not tlpp l nq
t he scale) an d in pa rt th rough its ir:l.l!)e o f rc ta t t vo ho i qh t;
which r-ef e r s again t o the c omb i na t Lon o f humility and p ride
in th e Christian po int of vi ew . t n the no xt flt.:ln Z.l 'r c t t o s tn
himse lf sp eaks of t he eternal o r oe r i n nature which i n not;
v isible to man excep t through t.he inner eye o f the c o ns c i e nc e
(:nan ' s po t en t ial t o be spirit a cco r-d i nq to k i c r ceqa a r-rt , as 00 t <J<I
earlier) . This e xpe r-Lenc e of the rejecti on of the rat io nal
l n favour of fa ith is accompani er! by the now t.mit ta r ec l ip s e
of t he sun , ano t h-ar indication th at; the roc k is meant
represent " t he revealed t ru t h" o f Christia nity :
Earth 's shadow hung . Tn l Les i n said: "rho pc numbr a
of h istory is t.e r r I bt e ,
Life c hanges, b r eaks, sc atters . There i s no
sh eet-anchor .
T i me e-ei qns r yet the x l nq d c m o f l ov e i s ev ery
moment ,
ubose c itizens do no t age in each nt h u r ' 5 UYWi . '
( 20)
From t he poin t o f v i e w o f human rea s o n all so oms fl ux end
att rib u tab l e only to the "ch a n ce" mentioned in the El r s t,
stanz a, God doe s not appear in the natura l vor l-j , a nd Man l n
mutab le; but fro m the [Joi nt o f vie w o f c h c t s c t cn faith , Lho
ftp i n o f p i v o t a l space , " 'rc t te s tn p c r cc ive s <In or-tcr or- '"
pattern to life in the l o ve that is e ternal. The definite
a rtic l e is requi red befo re " I o ve " because for \/atld n'i 'lnly
"
chr ts c t c n love is eternal. I n the "x cce on the De a t h Be ll "
he wr ite s: "The pathos of p r~ -Chdstian ro ve is i n its
incompleteness . • • " (T he Death Re Il: P,")IH:!S a nd 9a l lad s
11 L) . Th e comment mig ht ha ve bee n vr i t ten by Kl e r xeqaa r d
s ince it is a s unme r y of his th e s i s in tl o r k s of Lo ve t hat
the Chris ti an ccene ncee n t to love i s t he o n ly assurance o f
e t e r na 1 love :
"Thou sh a l t l ove . " On l y whe n i t i s a duty
t o lov e , only t he n i s l o ve e verlast ing l y
secure a ga inst ch an g e; e ve r l as ti ngly
A l t hOUl]h the st.:ltement about eec rne i youth in " th e
k l mjdom of l o ve" may be at tributed to otno r s besides
Kt c rk eq aa r d Lsome commentator s , Lnc I ud i nq Pry o r comment Lnq on
,) a i mI l ar s ta tceen t in anothe r o f the Tali es i n poems, at tr i b u t e
it to lIe racli.tusl or t o no one , what Ta liesin says in t h e
r c ma i ndo .... o f t he s tanza suggests that Wa tk i n s has Kie r-keqaa r-d
i n mi nd :
• In a time of d e rk ne s s t he pattern of li fe i s resto red
Oy men wh o mak e all t r an sien ce seem a n i llusio n
Th t:ollg h t nve r d ac ts , act s co r re sponding t o musi c .
Their wor-ks o f love lea ve wo r ds t h a t do no t en d in
the hea r t. ' (2 l)
Not o n ly does t h e ph r a se "work s o f l ove " in th e last l ine of
the s t anza appea r t o be a n a l l u s i o n t o Kle r keqa a r'd t s book by
that t i t le , bu t also a re fe r ence to k Ie rk eqeard t e own " Chr i s t i an
.... o r k of love," as h e t e r med i t, in invi ting r idi c u l e i n t he
Co rsai r- ( ":Iy Ac tiv i t y as a ur i c e r ," The p.,int of Vicw \4 8 1
a nd mor-e sp ecifica l ly to h i s r-e f l ec t Lon in his j cu r na t a on
the r i g htne s s of Lu t he r 's ccnc e p t Ion of " t a t tn" .,lnd Chr t s ti .r-
" l ove " whi c h is sandwic h e d bet.w een e n t r i cs cooco rno u with
t he na ture of his o ...-n ....r- Lt Inq s s
t.u t ne r is right agai n i n this . No one
c an see fa i t h , i t is invi s ible, s o t ha t;
no on e c a n de c i de wbo tbc r a man ha s
fait h . But f.a ith shall be kno wn by
love . Now people have of course tried
to milkc l ove in to s o me t hin g inv is ible ,
but agai nst tha t Luther pro t ests wi t h
t h e Scrip tures , for t.o the Christ ian
love is the works o f 10VQ •• • • Ch ri s t ' s
love was not a n inner Ieo Li nq , a futl
heart and wha t not , it wa s tho work of
l o ve wh i c h was his life . ( The .tou rna l n ,
I ten 932 )
Ilhen one compares the last 1 inc of the stanza q u o t cd a n d tho
last l i ne o f thi s en try in kLe r keq a a r-d t s journal it i s c too r
that Ila t k i n s wa s quoting t he s econd a s c Los o l y as h i s Li ne
leng th wou l d pe rmi t . I n the con text of t h e poe m, Ha t l-; i nn
has h is sp o kesman Talies i n p r:a t ee those po ets wh o "th c-o uqh
in wa rd acts, a c t s corr esponding t o music" fo l low tho e xamp le
of Ch ri s t.
T he allusion i s r e Ln fc r ced by t he r efe r ence to " t h o
'Pa t t e r:n'" (in t he firs t l i ne af t he sta nza ex c e rp t) wh ten
reca l ls Kt e r ceqae r-d t s i n s i ste n c e on c hr t s e, as " t he Pattern "
and e s pec i a l l y hi s us e OL t he t e r m in re t o ro nce to "h u man
equa lity" i n The Po in t o f Vi e w:
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• • . I T ] he " p e t t e r-n ; " an d 1111 t he rel a ti ve
patterns cons tant ly be i ng f o r med i n
co r r e s porrde rrce with it , ea ch o f them
ind iv idually , attained , at t he cos t o f
I'ldny ye ar s o f exertion , of l abou r , of
d is i n t e r e s t e d ne s s , the end (I f becom ing
as noth inq in t ;,is world , of b e Lnq
do r i ded , mocked e t c .. . . ( Pr e f a c e , " ' The
r nd t v t dua t " : Two ' No t e s ' Concerning fl y
wor k a s an Author , " The Point o f View 107)
r eoe t he conte x t it is clear t ha t Kierke<Jaard is t h i nk i n'J o f
hi !'> own wn t'k as a "poe t," o f Christianity, and it seems eq ual ly
c l c a r that i t is to such "wo r ks o f love " as th e wri tings of
Kf o rk eqaa r-d t ha t Wa t k i ns r e ee cs ,
The f ourth stanza i n ....hi ch the " th ree drops" f inally
tc t t on 'r .a t t e s t n'.s " f i nge r s" seems s omewhat o f an a nticl imax
( 2 1) si nc e not on l y has t ou ch I nq the r ock led to "Fu ture and
pa st co n ve rq l i nq l in a l i ght ni ng flash" for Ta liesi n (othe r wi s e ,
....hat explains h is earlier percepti on o f " t he pa ttern of
l i fe "? ) , but also it would appear , from what the " s a nd o f
the hour-glas s " says i n the firs t stanza, th a t Ta li e s i n is in
po s ses s i o n of t he "secret " of " t he so ul ' 5 re bir th"
ue r o re he ente rs t he cave and to uches the rock:
' '' Yo ur tears wh i c h ha ve d r i ed t o Chance , now sp ring
f rom a s ecret .
uere time 's gl ass break s, and the wo r l d i s
t r ana f Lqu red in mus t c ; " (20)
One miC]ht well ask wha t nee d 1'aliesin has of the rock o r the
drops in this case . Hhat may be e v ident here i s a c onf us i o n
in me t a p h o r 3:3 well as a p rob lem in structure . Only if the
"s an d o f t he ho ur - g lass" is ta ke n as an image f or Time - -
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threateni ng decay and death - - doe s it maku s cns e f o r 'r.t t t c nt n
t o take " r e f ug e " Erom i t I n the "c a ve " of hi ", "c o us c t onc o"
where he may ta p his "spir i t" and be t r co t rom t tmo's thr-c ..at •
The co n fusion here lies in th e f ac t, th a t t he s an d .toe s no t
s ee m such a threa te n ing thing. It s e c r-ra no t a oym bo l o f
time bu t o f human life tha t is f r ced f r om t i me ill the ..s c c r-....t "
where " t i me ' s g lass breaks ." l'lhy, then, dc e s 'rc t t c s t n ~;c lJ k
shelter from it a s If it were a Li f e -Eh r eat.e n t nq fo rc e ?
One i s left wi t h that c ..mfu s Lon , but i t may be sa i d of
th e " t h r e e dr-o p s " tha t they are needed i n the po e m si nce
they sho.... t he reward ra I Ies t n r ece t vc s f or hi s f ait h , howcvc r
a cqu ired . They are a Eo rm o f bap tism a de l t t Lnq 're t tcs t o to
t he fellowship of poets an d ar t t e t s wh o s e wo rk we t k I ns
co n s Ide r-ed eternal . Th e y a r-e his in s pi r a tion t.o b ocono on e
of Ki e rk e qaa r d t s " re l ative pe e ee r n s " wh os e d oa l r e d u no t s t'l
f ollo w Chri s t in h u mi li t y a n d s u f fe r i nq , vb i c h mee n-s , f o r
bo t h K'ie r ke qa a r-d and tlatkins , t o g i ve u p ear t hly a mbit i on s
and become a write r who s e on ly ambition iil t.o s erve t ho t r-ut h
o f the " r o c k . " 1'his des ire ex p lains Talies in 's respon s e to
t he ba p t i s m, r-e co r-d e d i n the last t wo li nes:
'Ch risten me , t here fore , tha t my a ct s i n t he d <lr ~.
may be ju s t ,
And adapt my p a r t ial vis i on t o the lim ita t ion
of t ime . ' (21)
..... l t hc uq h t he poets name d as cne s so c h r is t e n ed a re ~hal; e sr r:: <) rc ,
Dante a nd Blake, it is Ki e r ke ga a r <:l ' s t.houq ht; that I nf orm s
t he reques t. Ilhe t h e r he knew i t 01:" n o t , in th Ls i ns i s t.o ncn
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'In humili t y a s th e p rope r Chr i s t i en at ti t ud e be fo re God ,
Ila t k i ns is f a r f rorn Bla ke ' s conception of " Di v in e Humanity "
wn l ch sound s .015 if i t migh t be a no t he r te r m for Kie rkegaa rd 's
" t he c o d - n a n" bu t is really it s opp o a Lt.e , t he t te n- c c d • I n
l/atk i ns man~ is no t ex a l ted t o t he posit io n of God.
lie comes into r e l ationshi p with God on ly t h r ou gh t he humil ity
o f faith t n God ' s l o ve , a nd i t is t h i s l o ve e xp r e s aed by God
c omi nq into be in g in time o r de s c e nd Lnq ("the cod- na n")
wh i c h a llows hi m that re lation s h ip if he c hoos es t o r eceive
Lt.
By claim ing o n l y " p a r ti a l vis ion " Ta lies in a llude s t o
the loss of i mmed i ate k n owl e dge of God t ha t bo t h Ki e rkeg aa r d
an d lIa t k ins sa.... a s t he c rux of the ch ange in po i nt of v iew
f r o m pa .jan i s m to Ch ristiani ty. Th i s chang e is r e co rded as
t he last of t h e " Di s cov erie s" in Natk ins 's p oe m by that
ti tle ( Ba llad o f t h e aa d t wyd a nd Ot he c Poe ns 65 - 66): it is
The ch r Ls t t a n Pa r-adox , b ci ngi ng its q r ee t; re waro
By l os s ; the moment kno ....n to Kf e r keqaa r-d , (66)
Despite I~a tkins 's a ppare nt care lessness in tec h n i que in
parts of so me o f t h e po ems an a l y a cd i n t his chapter , their
theme i s clear l y tha t " mome n t" o f f a ith in t he " Paradox " o f
~ th e Gcd - ttan s "
CHAPTE R I I I : - THE MOMENT OF CONSCI ENCE-
Comme ntators on na tk Lns have no t.ed , e s poc ta Ll v i n
d iscussion of " Ba llad of th e etar t Lwyd " (Ba llad. o f thlJ IIM"i
Lwyd and Othe r Poems 69 -8 7 ) , his excess ive concern wi t h the
eterna l moment in tine, but they ha ve not traced it t o t t.s
sou rc e i n Kf e r keqaa r d, ttcco r et ck at tr ibutes the concern t o
Hatkins 's c h r t s t t an rnys t Lc i s e and h is n te ke a n a f f t n l t y s
Ilatk i ns I s rnai n t heme i s t he cu r e t i o n less
momen t , parado xical ly cc c u r r Ino i n and
out of t ime, yet good f or all eternity,
i n ....h i c h the d iv ine ima<Ji nati0n sees
"the world in a grain of sand. " This
eome n t o f t r a ns ce nde nt a l awareness , of
percei ving the essentia l un i t y of .r l l
t hings in o ne great mind is t he matter
of man y o f uat k Lns ' poems. It mus t be
und ers tood as the u t ve n of al l t he r os t •( '" [ Si ng ,,, 16)
La t er in t he d isse r ta ti on she de s c r i be s t he moment M, " t he
point at wh i c h t i me becomes no time , the e ce r nc r mom,mt o f
the ' ua r I Lwyd ' a nd ' Ta l i e s i n and the Sp r I nq o f Vision '"
( 232 ). The p roblem wi t h this interpretat ion t n that i t
f ails to dist ingu is h amonq the var ious moments th at \/atldns
c e l e b ra t e s as e t e r na l in his poems . Analysis o f "r c t t cs t n
a nd the Spri ng of Vision " i n the p revious chaptc r hoe S'lWjCstC<!
t hat in t ha t p oem Wa tk i ns i s co ncer ned c h iefly wit h "the
momen t of fait h" and with e xplai ning , in <3 myth c r-ee t o-l by
Watk in s, t he sou r-ce o f Taliesi n ' s i nsp Lr a t I o n ,):-> th e movement
(rom peqan i sra to Christianity. 'che Moment is one of
ftt r a ns cc nde nt a l awareness" only t nso r ar .as it contains
consc Iousneas of the difference between a transcendental God
and fallen man. Accep tance of that difference and of its
mediation by Christ is the burden of the poem. The reorient
is eternal in the sense that Tallesin dies to the "na tu r at
man" and is reborn in Christian humility. The moment in
"Ba lla d of the rte r t Lwyd" is slightly different in nature.
Li ke the ceme nt of faith in the poems examined earlier, it
is a paradoxical moment; "a kind of reconciliation of
contraries, an eternal moment of con tcadictions," as Watkins
put it in ft"lew Year 1965" ( 22j . It is also a moment of
rc su r r-ec t i on , t ns o r ar as both the Na r I Lwyd and he r carriers
ace ra l s ed f rom death , and of rebirth, insomuch as the ner t
Lwvd unde r qoc s a t r ans f orme t Ion from pagan cite to Christian
ritual in the course of the poem. The ce ntral concern of
t be ballad, however, is the Living to whom the Had and the
need return in a manner and a form designed to test then as
individuals : that is . to test their faith by testing their
Christ ian charity . ube re aa "Tallesin and the Spdng of
Vision" is designed to teach what Watkins cone Ide red to be
the essence of Ch r Ls t.La nLt y through the exanple of one who
f ree I y chose Chr La t Lan Lt y kno wing the choice means " l os s, "
"Ballad of the tf a r i Lwyd" is intended to provoke an examination
of conscience through an "indirect" attack or an "app r oac h
from behind," as Kierkegaard des c r i bed his method in the
ea r ly pse udonymous wo r ks (The Poi nt o f Vie w 24) . 'the illL,.:"
i s by i ndi v i du als who do not c t ate t o be c h r t s t Lans upon pc....u- t c
who do bu t who ha ve c l e ar l y neve r expc r Ionco.t " th e "')r,'\Imt " f
fai th ."
Oddly en ough , o f t he co mment a t o r s , i t is Polk, who
di s mi s ses o r ch ooses to i gno r e its s pec i f ica l ly c n r t s t. t a n
eleme nts , who co me s closest t o descripti on of the moment In
t he ba llad , whe n s he sp e c ul a t e s th at i t i s "the s r t t t poin t
of the turn in g wo rld be hi nd the ' now' which is cvc r -erao v l nq
• • • whe re i n a ll t ime is wra ppe d up in a ba l l " a nd whe n ehc
conne c t s it wit h St. Paul 's ce s c ctp t to n of the La st JulllJmont
(58 ) . I n "New Year 1965" Ua t k ins describes rlew Yea r ' s sv c
as t he co ep Ie t Ion o f "a ri ng cf ti me" a nd as s t e t La r t o t he
e nd of t i me i n that "a ll i s expectation an d t he move me nt o f
time to i t s c limax , the movement o f t "'c refrain o f my ba l I..."'''
( 22 ) . Altho ugh i t i s not exactly t he La s t .Iudq mc nt , th e
mome n t e na c t e d i n t he ba llad has a si']nificanc e coepe r e n tc
wi th i t f o r it is a n e ternal moeen e i n wh ich t he Li v in g mee t
t he Dead and are jUdlJed . The Liv inq are t ri e d bo t h hy t hl)
obj e c t i ve " (Vo i ce) " co ml:lent in lJ on ea c h round o f t he rhymin.)
co nt e s t betwe en t h e two g roups a nd by the audience wh i c h i q
i nv i t ed to ac t as j udg e when in t he Prolog ue th e Announ ce r
(who also a p pears to be t he "Voi ce " ) de s c r I be s the midnl 'l ht
hour of the ba llad as "the moment o f co ns c ienc e " (69) .
Aga i n it i s i n k t e rk ec e - rd 's wo rk t ha t one f i nds materi al
which pa r ti c u la r l y a ssists unders tand i ng o f ' latki ns '5 eu nc e p t Lon
...Il' ! :)n~:~c nt .:lti'm r)f t hi s nomcn e , ki e r ke qa a r d su g 'Je sts t he
conncct ion be t wee n "L he nonent, of coo s c Ien c c" a nd t he Last
Iu. Iqme nt, i n t he d i scourse Pu ri t y o f Hear t Is t o ~Hll One
Tlli n,, : Sjl i ri t ua l Prcmaration fa r t he :JfEice o f Conf ess ion ,
a ta Lk ncan t; to be u s ed as <In e xa mi ne t Ion of consc ie nc e :
" F')r, c r to r all, ·..... hat is eternity 's accou n t Lnq o the r t han
t ha t tho vo t c e o f consc i ence t e forever ins ta ll e d with its
e t c r ne I r iqh t. to he th e e xc lusive vo i c a j" ( 18 6 ) Perh aps i t
i s no co tnc tu e nce th a t t h e mor e I po i n t of v iew i n the ballad
l n a d ise mbo d i ed " ( Vo i c e ) " no t associa ted wi th e i t he r si de
i n the co n t es t. Si nc e , a c cordi ng t o x i e rk e qa e r d , i t i s " th e
vo ic e nf cons c ie nce " t hat l e ads to r e morse an d re pe n tanc e ,
his dusc r tp t t on of the " e leve nt h hour" of remorse provid e s
au i H uai na t Lnq ']1055 o n sa ne of the de ta ils o f th e momen t
i n th l! ha l Lad r
o n , e l ev e n th h our , wh e ne v e r thou art
p ecaent , hawa II is c hang e d ! no w sti ll
ever yth ing t s , a s if i.t we re t he mi •.fn i qht;
hou r ; how s obe r , a s if i t we r e the ho u r
o f de ath ; ho W lone ly , as if i t we r c
amo ng t h e tom b s ; h ow s ol e mn, as if it
were wi t h i n e tc r n i t y , (42)
The mome nt in t he poem is jus t suc h , Sti l lness and s l j e nce
c hara c t c r t ae the u n iverse e u r r-o u nd i nq t he scene a f ter the
in i t ia I t umultuous re t u rn of t he Dea d a t t h e mi dni ght h our .
n ur tn.j th e round s in -he rhym i ng c o ntes t " t h e c loc k i s
:'l t0P IH)(1 ~ a nd " dumb," an d at the e nd of t he f i rst tw o r ou nd s
t he r.l v i nlJ no t e the r e t urn o f t he t e mpor a l in t he li ne s :
Ha rk , th e y a re 'Jo i nq . t.no foc ta t.cps s hrLuk ,
And the s o a rO llCWS h<J I' c r-v ,
Th03 b itj s t a r s s t cr-o .l lh l th<2 SM,l l l --;t.lt"'; wtnk r
The Pl oulJ h qo e a .j l i tterinn bv • (7 6 )
Th e me taphor of the e l e ve n t h hou r ma y no ll ~ o.: d [01' . l ll Y I Hl f jl ;'-; l! ,
of c ou r se , b u t i t b e c ome s. c le a r from .1 c losa- ,l ll.l l ,! f> ( " of Ul<'
ballad tha t it i s a t i me whu n t he L t v inq a r e ror c e. t t..) hc.u-
" t he voice of conscience " wh i ch c ondemns t hem by I.· C'J , ~ .I\ i n.r
the ic selfis hnes s and their hy p ocrisy .
Before p roceedi ng to ana Ly s Ls of the ba l l ad pro per, it
will be helpfu l t o c on s i d e r o t her t n rc cnc t t o n p r ov idcd by
t he An noun ce r i n the Pr o Lo-j ue , lie e x p la i ns Lh.t l; " tn c oo.»
r-e tu r n " and a ttempt t o e n t er the hc o s e i n whi ch the r. i v i n'J
are g a thered :
The y stra in t owa r rts t he fire '...h Ich f ()st t! r ~l '-Hld
warms the Living .
The Lf v t nq , who ha ve c c s t them out , f r-om thci r
o wn fear , fro m thei r o wn fear of th e ms e l ve s , into
the outer lone liness of d e a t h , rcj c c tc.t t he m, ,l nd
c a s t them out forever :
The L iving cr i nqe a nd wat"lIl t.h ems o l vo s hy Lho
f i r-e , shri nking from t hat l o ne l i no as , that sin.jluno ns
o f heart . ( 69 )
The Li ving 's " f e a r of t.hems e Lvc s " a nd of " t h d t s i nn l o no nn 'I f
h e a rt , " the consciousness of wh i c h is Eor r.-crl up o n t he m b y
t he Dead , suggests t h a t tbe Dead represen t some par t; " f t he
Livi ng that t h ey h ave rejec ted an d wa r ns that the ballad
will be much mo r e t ha n th e re -enac tment o f t he anc ient 1/,! lsh
cus tom of th e tla ri Lwyd , Acco rding to the CUSLom the r1a ri
wa a " card ed from house t o houso on t he last n i qht, o f. th '~
yc a r " b't "a p a r t y of e i nqe r s , vt c e ,1nJ inp ronp t u poe ts, wno ,
m t hc p r c t ex t. (J{ hle%~in'1 . boast i n') o f t he sanc tity of what
l h,-"y ca r r i cd (the ~l ...ri , ..... y<1 t r an n La t e s ' Gr ey " a r e ' and is an
'~ xhI Jl:\(; d ho rsc t s- sk u I Ll , tried to 'Jain entrance t o a house
[ 'Jr the a a ke r"r ob t e i n Lnq food anu drin k . " They r e c e i ved
the refreshments if they c o u Ld defeat the inmates in "a r~ym inCJ
ccm t c- .. t " to wh i c h they ch.Jl len<Jc ,1 them (v , Hatk ins , ", lote on
the uar t I.wyd , " Ba l l a d ()f t h e aa ri Lwyd a 9) . " S in g l e ne s s of
heart" is another forM of Ki e r keqa a rd t a express ion ..'t o IH ll
One Thing " a s a defin i tion of " Puri t y of Hea rt: based on t hn
wo r ds of .r''lmc s in n i s Ep i s t Le , ch apter 4, verse B:
pu r if y you r hea r ts yo double -I'linded '" (Purity o f Hea r t 53 ) ;
.m.f , l i ke x i ar k o.j a a rd , lIatki ns e q u a t e s it with t he loneline ss
uf ho l nq an i nd Lv i du a I bef o r e cco , the loneliness of consc t ence
wh i c h , accordin g to x i e rkeq a a r d , one cannot eecepe if one
spec ka to oneself a s if befo re a de ad pe rson - - "b efore a
t r a n s f i gu r e d one " - - wh o is clearly cut off from the distrac t ions
drld o xc u s e a o f the temporal ( 9 1- 2 ) . I f the retu rn of the
De,hi ill t he bal l ad is s e en in this light , t he poem becomes
i n t e Ll tq t b Ie on one l e ve l as a dramati zation of " t he momen t;
of conscience" f or t he Living who a re guil ty of " do u ble-
mlndcdncss " in the k Le rk eqae rd Lan sense t hat they do no t
ru nc t t on as i nd iv i dua ls in " i nwa r d ne s s . "
In l i g ht o f these allusions to " t h e i ndividua l , " " t he
consct on c e " an d " pur i t y of h ea rt ," the Living i n the ba ll a d
.1t0 C' in a d e spc r-a t e condition . In co ntras t to t h e De ad, the
of t he flames wh i c h k ce ps t hat lo no t l nenu ,}u t." {69j. It i, ~
t ns t r sense of community iH} <,1 this ,1pp.1r<!'lltly " ...cu r-o 1. ~ I"l l " '1· , \ 1
ex t s tence with whic h th~y arm tll en,;C'lvQ~ .rqa in -t t; ~t h~' f lO"n.' llt
o f cons c i enc e s " and r or cnoe th o s i q n i f i c an c c o r ttlc mor-cut;
is never ru.i Li zed since they r emain in t ho S,lne cou.lition
throughout the ballad: "t.e r r i f i ....d " hut s corn t u l ,
Al t.ho uqh the poem i s a ba l l ad i n f orm , it t s nea r-cr in
structure to Gr e e k tragedy . The Pr-o l o q ue ts f o l l owe d hy thc
ballad prope r which falls into five sections t.ha t; a r o s ln l ja r
to the fi ve pe r t s of the t r aqedy EoLl ow i nq i t s pro loquo ,
The open ing section of t he ba l I ad pr npe r is an e xposs i tion o l
the situation given . apparently . by the Announ cer- s ince
there is no spea ker identified at t t s be q i nn i nn , At t o rw-n-ds ,
one assumes, i t is this speaker who is i de nt i f i e d as "{voi cc )"
to d i s ti ng u i s h h im from the Lt v Lnq who are referred to M,
"F igures" a nd from the Dead who are Lde nt. Lf Le d by t he irlVectl,!d
commas which set off their pa rts i n the r:hyn in'1 co n t o nt .10<1
by the directions "(Ve ry Ee Lrrt ) " an d " ( Lo ud a nd nec r )"
indicating t he ir approa ch i n t h r e e of t he Los t; f ou r sec t lons .
The opening section is f o llowed by three ep l s orIc s conn i a t i nq
of three rounds in the contest . e c ch of whi c h t s to t t owcu lly
commenta ry by the "(Voice) " wh i c h serves much the s a me
function as t he choral odes pu nc t ua t i nq the op t soues in
Greek tragedy: as mentioned c er t re r , t his apcak e r- p r-cv i rlc s
the one objective voice in the ba llad; he -Joe c r t be s a nd
"
i n t e rp r e t s the ac t i o n s 'JE the o t h e ra -HId p0ints the no r a I
n ea r the end , The LHt section , coetpa r ab l e wi th the t r aqedyss
<:x,),j'J:; , c oos l s ts o f only t WQ s c enz as ,...n i cn SU'J'Jcst that the
The inpo r-t ance t) f the bou r and t he sense o f urgency
wh ic h i nf o r ms the who Ie poem is i n t r od u ce d in t he f t r at; t wo
l i nus ' J ! th e f i r s t section wh len a Lso make up th e na I n
r-of r a l n ,>t t ho ba Ll ad r "tt Ldn Lqh t , tt i dn i qh t , Ni dn i qh t. ,
lIi ,l n i 'Jh t. / lIark a t t he h a nd s o f the cloc k" (7 0 ) . Th i s stanza
cout t ncce wi t h descr ip tion of the bo isterous , almost s av a ge ,
r<21u r n o f t h l'! de ad whose " f i s t s r:m the cof fi ns knock " whe n
t h ey " t e a r t h ro ugh th e f ros t o f t he g r ound ,I As he r et Lc ,
d r unka r d and t h i ef. " The domi nan t a t mosphe r e of u nce r-t a Ln t y
i ... re I teveo o nly by the s Li qht Ly (and delibera te ly 1) huno rou s
e f fect; of the li ne "Then they were stead y a nd s t i Ef " to
.to nc r toc t he u nexp ectedness of the Dead 's r eturn a nd the
unprep a re dness o f t he Li v i ng f o r such a s how of su perna tu ra l
fo r cu ,
I n th e s e co nd stanza t he u n i de n t ified sp eaker su gges t s
th a t there is no ne ed fo r th e Li ving to fear ch ao s i n th is
re tu r n f or , ironica lly , wha t ap pea rs co nf usio n i s , i n fact,
o r-de r , Tt>C' Dead ret ur n by de s ign of Love : "The terri ble,
p i ckl o ck Cha r it i es I Raise d t he e rec ted de ad " (70) Again
Kt orkeqa a rd l a n co mp a rison Ls pro bably t he source of th e
me t ap hor wa t k I ne is us i ng . Th is t ime it is fo und i n ~lo rk s o f
Lov e . I n the fi r s t o f three discourses on t he second
a picklock :
[I lt is its [Chri l';t i ,l n i t y ' s ] ln t cnt Lon
t o strip us of our so t t t sbncs s . 'r u t s
se lfishness co nsists in l o v i nq OIh.":;
self ; bu t if on e must. love his ne Lqubor-
as h i ms e lf , the n t h e conmand raent opens
the loc k of self - lo ve as wi th a p l ck Luck ,
and th e man wi t.h it. (1 : 15)
This me t aphor of t h e picklock introduces t he f i r-a t; t os t of
the Liv ing i n t he ballad , a test of t he i r Chri stian tov o
wh Ich does not a llow f o r any e xc e p t i o n to th e c a t.e-jo r v o f
the ne i qhbou r , which mu s t then include t he noaa ove n if tnov
seem " h e r e t i c, dcun ka rd a nd thief . " Acco rd I nq to the Announco r ,
they are also " the banished po o r-" and "t.oc j.o d - ou t lcpo r n
....ith h a loes come " (71) , th is l a s t suqqes t i nq t hat t h ey holve
been s aved by Chr-Ls t; and t ra n s f o rmed by t ho Lr- d<.!<l th<:., a n idu;,
t hat i s r-eLnf o rced by eno t he r refrain in the ballad : "s tnnor
an d s aint , si nne r an d sa in t .• • • tt Gi v e n the 't i e r k oq aa r-d i a n
a l l usions no ted a l re ad y , it is no t re a lly f a r -fe tched t.,)
t hat Hatk i n s is in fluenced by Kierke '1allrrj 's rc t toc t ton
i n his jour nal: "God creates ou t of no l::h i n ? , wonde rful Y')U
say : ye s , t o be s u r e , bu t he do cs wha t is e e t i t mor-e v o n de r ru r .
h e makes sai n ts o u t o f s i nners " (Th e Jou rn a ls , Item 20Q ).
Of cou rs e , Kierk e gaa r d is ref e r r l nq t o Ch r.is t 's s e lf -sacri fice
to s a ve man . u ac k t ns Ls c learly th i n k In q of t he s ame whe n
h e uses t he occas iona l re f ra i n a l l ud i ng to t ho Last SUp rQ r :
" Cha li c e an d Wa f e r. Wi ne a nd e r ca c , / And tnu p l c k l nc k ,
p Lcklock , picklock tread " (70 j . o ne of t he t.h i n') t n a
s uh t l e b i t o f .t r.me t t c i ro ny co o-term s h i as e l r 1n,j h i s (011 0·...S
whe n i n th e fi rst ep i s odc he en d s a descript i on o f t he i r
Eue a t wi t h tho1 v a ri a t ion : "Cha Li c e an. t wa fer t hat b l e s sod
t he dce o , / And the p icklock , p i c k Io ck , p i c k l oc k tread" ( 7 3 j .
Ilhen o ne o na Lyz e s the behaviour and a c e t t urte of the
L l v i nq in thi s r t cac episode of the ballad it i s c Lee r t hat
t hc i r c o nco p t Lon o f l ove is " p re-Chr i s t i a n, " a Lt h ouqh they
a r e apparen tly Ch ri s t i an s . Imp Lf c i t, in Kierkegaard 's s imile
,)f the "picklock " is the comparison of se l f-love to a locked
house . I n the ballad , the " p Lck Lo c k Charit ies " hav e g u i de d
the Dead a nd their 11aei to j ust such a "bo l t.ed house . " The
fir st words spoken by the Living a re telling in this respect :
r as t en the yard-gate , bolt t h e ocor ,
And let the grea t fat dri p .
The roar that we l o ve is t he frying pan t a
On the flames , like a floati ng ship.
The Old Nick wi ll It , ep the f Li e s f r o m our sheep ,
The tick , the flea and the l o u s e .
Ope n the flagons . Uncork the d e ep
Beer of th is bo lted house . (72)
Soon a f t e r , one o f t he Living provides more r1etails about
the nature o f this feast that t hey are preparing to e n j o y:
Cr ammed with food t he table c reaks .
The do gs grow fa t o n the c ru mbs .
God b less Our boa rd that ap r i nq s no leaks ,
And he roe no r uffi an comes ,
No beggars i tchi ng wit h j ac kd aws ' ey e s
No fo x o n the t r ail o f food ,
No man with t he plague f rom Han gman ' s Ri s e
No j;;ly f rom Dead Han 's Hood. (7 3 )
selfishness , th e Lf v i nq t.h Lnk ; )f thcir r•.M>it .\ >1 ,1 Chris tim
co mmunion. It is a t tho eno of t he sccon.I .., Ll ll l..l '1lhlt.L'd
here that t he variation on t he refrai n alLu.linq b ' tth'
Euch ar i st corae s , The fi r st t wo 1 i ne s of t.uo ~ t,l nz ,l c.q.t u ro
their excessive g r e ed , and t he re peti t ion of t hc IlC'I, lti v ,' oll
the beg inni ng of e ach o f th e l ast f our l Lne s p rc pa rca ( '"It'
cnet r r e fu sal to g i ve t o t he " S ta r v i n ~J" ne ad ()f whJt t.ht~y
ha ve in ab u ndance .
To t he Dead ' s f in;t requ e s t f or [0o,1 the Ll v i nq rospcnu
wi t h s c o r n an d the ex c us e t hat t he 'l a d I.....y" is not of. t ho i r-
kind : "Wh i t e ho rses need wh i te horse s ' fo od" {75 ) . 'rh o t r
r ef u s al to adm i t; thei r fellows hip wi th t he u a r i a nd t he DUild
i s p un c tua t e d thro ugh o ut thi s soc t t o n by the refrai n " x i nne r
a nd s a in t , s inne r a nd s a i n t " wh i ch a lludes to the bro t hc r h,,,,ol
of a ll men i n God ' s l o ve . This sec tion o f the t.ct to. t on.I s
wi t h ana lysi s by t he Voice . a nd the ki nship of the Liv lurj
a nd t he Dea d is i t s su bsta nce :
Quietness stretches t he pend ul um 's ch ai n
To t he limit where ce r r o r s s t.a r t ,
wne re the dead an d t he 1 i....i nq fi nrl aq a i n
They b e a t with the selfsame hc a r t •
In t he coff i n- gl an s a nd t he wi nrlow- pa ne
vou boat with t he selfsame he ar t . (77)
I~ha t is the p u r po s e of thi s emphasis o n the ki ns h i p of tho
Li v ing and the Dea d, a nd what part do es it play in the t e n t;
s e t up by t he "picklock Chadt i es" ? Acc o r -dLnq t o Kic rk !J'la a r d .
th'! cc lc t i ons h i p is und e n i ab I e , a nd 0~C 'S b en e v t o u r in it i s
If your he a d swims fro m cons t a n t l v
t co k i nq at a nd hea ring abo ut; the dive rsities
o f li fe, then go out to the deed r t ho ro
'1QU have po we r over the difference:S:-
bet.....e e n the "k i nsh t p s of c l a y" there arc
no diversiti es , but o n l y the close
k i n ah Lps , For the fact that a ll me n a r e
b lood-re lations , hence of one blood ,
this ki ns h ip i s f r eq uen t l y de n i ed in
life; but t hat they a re o f on e c l ay,
this k Lnsb i p of death , no one c an deny
• • • • • 11010' t he n cou I d I, i n writi ng abou t
l a v a , let t he opportunity pass to make a
t o s c o f ..... hat love r e a Lf y is? 'r ru Iy , if
you ..... i sh t o e sce r t at n wha t l ove is i n
you r s e l f or a no ther man , then mus t you
notice how he beha ves ..... it!l. respect to
th e dea d . (\larks of Love 2 :2 78 -9)
The Liv ing i n the ba llad r e ve a l their se lf-love not on ly in
t h ci r re tus e t to acknowledge th e r es u rrected Dead an the ir
no i qhbour- in t he fo rm o f ".a. beggar " who "knock [sIan t he
.1<)0 [", " then , bu t a l s o i n t he i r ,1is["e']aro f or th e duty they
O\H~d t o the s e dead who m, ecco r-dLnq t o t he Announcer , t hey
" ne t l cd do wn " be neath " t h e neglec ted doo r" (711 .
Be fore leav i ng t hi s fi rst section one should no te t h a t
t he Dead , bes i d e s as k i nt.. f or "p i ty , " c Ie i m that they ha ve
pa ssed up " a grea t me a L, • • • / • • • by the f ir e of t he inn /
she ltered fr. om the f r ost " in o r-de r- t o bring th ei r rter t Lwy d
t o t he Liv ing gathe red i n this house so t hat sh e might
" Lns p Lr e l t.he i r l feast " (73 - 74) . On its own t ha t clain
migh t be nothi ng more tha n th e " boa sting " (Watk i n s 's word in
t he no';:C) of the ce r r t e r s who, eve n though t he y are " t h e Da~d , "
ci·j
e t cenp t , Li k e t he tta r i Lwyd car r t c rs of cuat om , to'I.lin
t o t he f ire , the £00<1 ~nd the .t r ink , ur-jinq e.l ,;!l , ' t.h .' f
"p re e s , we a re one step n..-a t-or
The live coals in t he qr a ce (81) ,
and ple a d ing v i t h th e Liv i ng
' 0 a ham-bon e h iq h on a ce t t i nq-enook
And a goose wi th a qo I d en s k i n ,
And t h e ro a ring f Larne s o f the foo,i yo u cook:
Pa r God's s a ke l et us i n! ' (8 6)
Th ei r cl a i m ca nno t be d Ls r ris a ed so easily , ha lo/ev e r , si nce it
is r ei n forc ed by t he Announ cer ' s c laim fo r th o Ila rl 's
l ns p Lr at Lona I powe r s :
The b re ath o f a numb thin'] , l o ud ,)nd fai nt :
Somet h i ng f o u nd a nd l ost .
The mi n u te d r o-vs in the nt nut n- q la s s ;
Conscie n ce c oun t s the cos t .
What mo unted murde r ous thing qo e s pa s t.
The room of Pe ntecos t?
S i nn er a nd sain t , s in ner and aa t nt r
A Horse ' s head in the fros t . (71 )
AlttJough the 't'e a t s e an ques tion sounds a s i f it mi ght be it.
cond e mn a t i o n o f t.h e uar t , i t c l e a r l y is no t s in c e "consc t c ncc
count s the co s t " o f a llowi ng the momen t to [l ilSS wi t hout
ad mitti ng t his " b r ea t h (Jf a numb th in g . " Wa tki n s' ~ comnc nt.e
o n the d iffere nc e be t we e n po e try an d philosophy anti t he
sim ilar i t y be t ween poet r y a nd the ol o gy a c t a s a q l caa o n
th i s stanza :
"There i s a p lace a t t he bottom of
g r a ve s v he r e co nt r a r i es arc eq u a l l y
': t"ue.- That sajd n') o f Hi l li alll Blake
e xp r es ses , perhaps . ee c t .er t han an y
n t he t". the d istinct i on be t woe n poe t r y
and philo s op hy . r:ontr3rj.· s t a temen t s in
po e t r y can bov h be true •• • • Poetry i s
re a I Iy close r t o theo l o'Ti ' The Book of
Job is fu 11 o f t he o l o? l. and i t is f u 11
o f contrad ict ions, the c lash of ima'1ination
wi t h q r e e t er ir:lalJinat ion . the j cue ney of
in t e']rity t tl r ou g h the da rk nilJht " f t he
sou l, the eq uat i ng of a r r cqance and
hunili ty, the reconciliatio n o f opposi t e s
thrOulJh the unknown dtree ns tons o f f org i ve ne s s
a nd love . Th i s is poetry . ( - For a
Readi ng of poe ms at Greg -y-nog " 233 -4 )
The "unk nown di mensions of f o r g i ve ne s s and Love" make thi s
"mou nt ud mur derou s t h i ng qo l Inq l pa s t / The room o f Pentec ost "
comp a t I b Le with t he 1I0 ly Spirit wi th i n the room , and t his
" r cconc t t re r t c n o f op posi t e s" i n the ~ll:l ri (" S i nner and
s .li nt - ) r e i nf orc os th e Dead ' s c r e te tha t s he is a g if t of
i ns p i r a t i o n . a gif t o f Chari ty wi th wh i c h ce r Iy Christ ian
writers iden tif ied the Holy Spi rit l~) .
Like some who heard t he Apos tles speak f ollowing the
d e s c en t o f the Hol y spirit a t Pe ntec ost (Act:i 2: 12- 13 ) . the
Lj v Lnq a r e con f used by t he Dead 's c l aims f o r t he Ha d an d
accu s e th em o f d r unke nness. In ep Laode two they j eednQl y
re fe r to t he ttc r-L a s -Fro t h f r'c m an o ld ba r r e l - (78 ); i n e pisode
three th ey a ppear t o re cogni ze, bu t a r e un wi ll i ng to a c c ept .
t ha t "Holy Charity's bastard songs / Burs t from a seawave ' s
fa l l " (83); and i n t h i s sam e ep isode they t a ke comfort in t he
rational e xp l a na tion that the Dead are drunk en liars:
'16
Snatch ,f f that mask r r c ..t a d r in co r"s m<l u t h
All lit by ph os p ho ru s up .
nen of the night , J k now y our d rout h r
Your mouth wou I d ut t s te r t he cu p .
I~hen the bil] stars s t a co and tn e s ma l l :>l ,11"'1 wi n~
You cry it 's t he hr ee k of .tay ,
Out o f our sight; you a r e blind with drin k:
Ride your /lad away. (84)
However, unlike th e three thousand who we re c o o vere. c u o f t cr-
Peter 's explanat ion that the r isen Cheist was r-c ep on s ibl e
f o r the experience of sencocoe'. and his p t-cmi se t ha t; those
who accept Ch r i s t "w i Ll receive the gift of t he lloty Sp i r -it;"
(Acts 2: 38) , t he Living in the ba lla d wi l l not hear.
Once the Living 's rejection o f the nea-t an d t ho i r tte r i
is understood as failure t o pa s s the test o f the "p i c k Iock
Ch a ri t i e s , " it is ea sier to understand i t .15 a reve l a t i on o f
their lack of Ch r i s ti a n faith s ince , as men t i oned e a r l Ic r ,
Ilatkins agreed with Kf e rk eqaa rd who a qr-eed lli th Lut he r that.
" f a i t h shall be know n by l o ve . " Episode t wo o f the rhyminrJ
contest is devoted to this test :
"u nc o r the .....omb of teem ing night
Our l1ad tdes your faith;
And She has Charity 's crown of li']ht
Spectre she k nows and wrait h • • • • ' (SO)
In this section t he Dead e q ua t e the nari with charity and
charity with Christ 's sacdficial love: t hey c u r s e the
Living " ' Tha t will not give • •• / Th e t reas ure f o und in the
sack 'N and warn t he m that N'In the black of the sack , in the
night of death / Shines what (they) dare not lose. , .. ThQY
ac cuse the Living o f placing the ir " ' f a i t h in th e pin o f t no
ton-ja , , ,, that is . in th e ccmtort;s of the f ire around which
t he Living 'l a t her not r ea l i z t nq the mys t e ry of the fire --
the t; it bu r ns a nd g i ves life by dest roying o ther life , and
so forms par t of the mys t e ry of t he e ternal:
"nu t the pin goes i n to t he inmost da rk
vho re t he dead and living nee t ,
And the clock is s topped by th e s hoc k of th e spark
Or t he s te a lthy pa t te r of feet .
wne re disd a i n has cas t to the utmos t; p itch
The e t r-ands of t he fi n ished thread ,
The c lock goes out an d t he ashes twitch
Rous ed by the bre a king o f bre ad . ' (8 0 -8 1)
The last f ou r lines of the s tanza suggest that t he dest r ucti on -
creation sy mbolism o f th e fire i s a me t a phor- for ete r na l
li f e betj i nn i nq in de a th: it is as if e terna l life is a fi r e
Iq n l t ed from th e body 's "as he s" by Chr is t 's of fe ri ng .
Nowhere in t he ballad do t he Dead c laim to be Chris tians
th e msel ve s, bu t th e y ap pe al to t he Liv in g as Christians to
adm i t; t he Na r I who by t h is episode seems t o have be c ome a
symbol of t ho: paradoxi c al nature of Chris t i a n f a ith:
"e re a t, light yo u s ha ll gather ,
Fa t" ~'ari he r e is ho ly;
She saw da r k thorn s ha r r ow
You r God c ro wned wit h t h e holly.' ( 78 )
uerc , and i n t he l ast epi s ode , t he De ad s ugges t t hat t he
Liv ing a re bypc c r Lt ee , They profess t o be Chri sti a ns, bu t
th e y do not po s s e s s the " i nwardne s s " ne ce s e e ry fo r real
Christ i a n f a ith in t he Kierk egaa r clian s e ns e of ac ce p t in g
"The Parad ox" whi ch o f f e rs "o f fen s e " to the reason . The
.m
Living ne ed "' b l e s s i ng to he al [ their] ~ight , " . end t his is
wha t the Dead c laim t hey offe r i n the f o rrn of tho.: u c rt I,....y(l.
They offer the Liv i ng a no t he r way of ae c i nq , ono t hc r s t andpoi nt,
from which to v iew the natural vo c to , The ir retu r n dnd thc
r e t u r n of the Ha r i is proof , de Ltbc r-a t e Iv paradoxical , o f
the e te r na l in natu r e , of l i f e wo n t b rouqh uo e tn and of thc
r esu r r e ct Io n o f the bo dy .
The Liv ing r e f us e e ve n t o 1 t at.en r th ey compare tho o r tec t
of the De ad 's wa rning s a nd prom ises to the tra nsience and
in d irec tion o f "snowf l ak e s" :
They fa ste n , then f ade slowly ,
lIf thp.r and th ither b lowi ng:
Your wo r ds a r e fal li ng stll L ( 78 1
I nstead of accep t i ng t he gift t hey ac e of f e rod , they iH, k:
If we Ii ft an d slide th e co 1 t of t he door
tihat ca n our va rm bee r huy?
Wha t can you g i ve f o r the food 1010 star,",
Bu t a slice o f a t a r-v I nq s ky? (81)
Presu mably a t t h i s po i n t the Lf v l nq d o not s o muc h fea r the
Dead an d t he Har! a s hold t hem in con temp t a s heglJa rs.
Th e i l" a s k in g wha t the y will ge t in ret u r n indicates t hat
they q i.vc no thought to Christian Chari t y a t the s ame time
t ha t i t r efl e cts thei r ins en s it i v ity to f orc e s ou t s t ne t i mc
a nd space. Sha r ing the pe rspect i ve of the Voic e , howeve r,
t he au d i ence k no ws that t he Liv i ng c r e wr o ng i n t he ir j udq no nt ,
The epi s ode end s li ke t he f i r!'Jt wi t h a co mme n t o n the contos t
by t he disembo d i ed vct c-i who says t ho da d Lwyd is a " s e c rc e
th i ng " an d co mpares! '· to t.az a ru s tn i ts ~ymhol t c ro t o
re su r re cted bod y :
Laz arus cornea in a s h r ou d an wn t t o
Out of t he ha nd s o f t he cloc k . (R2 )
The allusi on serves a s well t o a ssoc iate t he uo r t and t nc
Dea d with faith in Christ and t o "u ne csk " t he Lt v t nn a s
unbe 1 levers .
The iro ny o f the last e pisode o f the rb yrni nq co n t es t i s
poi nted . The Li vi ng see the Dead a s a th reat t o t hc t r toas t
a nd par t of a diaholica l p lot t o r o b , mutila tc an d ov e n
murder t he m:
He face the terri b Ie rna s qu e rad e
Of robbers d rc s s ed l i ke t he dead .
Unde r thei r b l ess i ng they bl as t a nrt t.·l l nd ,
ue rn , ravish and kill. (82 -3)
The fi rst twist is that the " mas que rade" t he r.ivl nlJ t ac c t s
the oppos ite of the one they say they f e a r : in f ec t , they
fa ce the Dea d dressed like r obbers and r uffians. The s e co nd
twist is that while t he Dead do c ome i n ques t i o nab l e s ha pe
be gg i ng food and drink , t hey c oma rea lly t o bl ess , a nd it In
t he i r "b l e ssi ng" tha t is the r e a I t hr eat t o the Living 's
s elfishness and hypo crisy. The lies arc actuall'! "h a l '!
de ce p t i on s " (llatkins ' s Note 90 ) dea Iqned t o t e s t the f~i v inrl
by provi ding an examina t i on of c onscience whi c h t he y t r y t o
avo id . The first t wo ep isodes f o rm part o f t he exam ination
in t ha t they d r-a na t l a e the Living ' s f a i l u r e to t i ve up t ry
Ehoi r- Chdstian f aith . The t h i r d episode e xpla i ns e.he t r
fai I 'J CO as a lack o f humi 1 t t y , They cerus e to admit t he Lr-
pa ct i n t he "me r eo v of sin " o f wh t ch the Dead spe ak i n on ce
a.ja Ln cl airli n l) ki ns h i p wi t h t he Ll v t nq (79 1 . At th is po int
the f u ll s Lq n t f i c ance of the Dead re t u r n i nq as d r-unk a r-ds anti
t hi e ve s becomes c lear . The Dead admit t he i r own need of
f c rq I ve ne s s , and they tt-y to get t he Living t o r e coq n Lae
t hat they, t oo, are Dact o f a co mmon fallon humanit y wn i ch
has bee n r ede eme d by chr Ls t s
'S urely , eu retv you' 11 ope n the door
Now t hat you know our sins 1
for all g rows good tha t was fo ul be fore
\'Ihore tho spark o f heaven begi ns .
Know that yo u ace one wit.h ce tn the f e rm
find Da i of nowl at a pit .... (85)
The Lf v Lmj, on th e othe r ha nd, a ttempt to maintain a distance
between themselves , the "c Lea n souls," and t he Dead who
con f es s thei r " 'ev i l.' " Not only do they a us t e r el y r e f u s e to
for lji vo , bu t also they self-righteously deny t he i r own need
f oe fo e-j l ve ne as , a nd i n this way, t o o, they deny the ir God
who made f o r given e s s possible and deemed it- a virtue .
Thi s l a s t ro und in t he contest ends wi t h a SUr.lmary
c omme n t by the Vo ice describing the na t ure of the e xperience :
"Stri king t he clock whe n the h a nds a ce stcaight / You have
seen a god in t he ey e s of a beggac M (87) . The co mme nt
unites the va d ous conc e rns i n the bal la d an d se r ves as d
judgment o f the contest . The Liv i ng ha ve failed to pass any
pe r t, of the test s et up by " Ho l y Ch.'l.rity, " ,1nd cbo t r " v trt uc
i s unmask ed" a s th e Announce r wa r ned in t he p r o loquc , c t vcu
th e Kie rk e gaard i an a l lusions t h r-ouqh ou t; the ba l Lad , on e i ,,; not
s u rp r I s ed to find an allusio n i n t.he so two t tn ce to Kierk l.-'q .1,'rd'n
desc ript ion o f " t he eq uali ty of e ternityM c onta l n-u in t ho
seco nd co mman dmen t:
. . . rn e on e is truly to love h i s no Iqhbor ,
he mus t r-emembe r ev e ry moment that !:.!!£
di ff e~e nce betwe e n t hem is on l y a d i sou i s e ,
For • • • Ch r Lat.Lan i Ey ha s no t wi s he d t o
s torm forth to abo l Lsu the diffe re nces ••• ;
but it WAnt s t he d i f f e r-e nce t o ha ng
l oo s ely a bou t t he i nd i v i du a l •• • ; l oos e l y
l ike t h~ ~agged cloa k in wh i c h LI supernilt u ra l
be ing has concea l e d i ts e lf . When t he
d if fe r en ce hangs thu s loosely , t hen t he
ess e ntia l othe r i s gl impsed i n CVCl"y
i ndi vidua l , tha t co mmon t o all, t ha t
ete rna 1 resemblance , th e equ a 1 i t y , t f
it we r e this way , if eve r y individual
l i ve d i n this wa y , then would th e t onpo r-a L
e xistence have a tt a ine d its h igh es t
poi nt • •• {as] t he r e fl e c ti o n of e terni ty • • -' .
You would inde ed see t he be9~
yo u woul d s ee i n hi m t he inne ~ q l o~
th e eq uality o f g l ory , wh I h h is shabby
co a t co nc e a ls. (\~ol."ks of Lo ve 1 : 67 :
72 -3 ; emph a s i s ad ded i n the b lock ed
quo t atio n )
The Li v i ng i n t he ba llad s ee o n l y the M beg(J a r ~: t ha t 15 ,
t hey fail t o und e r sta nd t no na t c re of t he eternal in the
r e s ur r e cted ue r i , i n t he De ad a nd in t hen e e Lve s ,
Co ns e q ue ntly , in thei r rejection o f k i ns h i p wit h th e
Dead , t he Livi ng c ut t be ras e l ve s of f f rom e te en t ev , a nd
i ron ica lly (cons ide ring the ir f ear of chaos in this .nc me nc j
t he y s ub j e c t t he ms e l ve s t o th e c haos o f th e t e mpo r a l . The
9'
ha l La d , like the ques tio ni ng i n Ki e r'o: e g 3.d n l ' s Puri t y of
Hce r t , i s an " e c c u s e t Io n " (Pu d t y o f Hear t 211) '.... h ie h may be
summed up by t he q ue s t i c n Kf e r keqa a r d poses near t he end of
t ht " d t sco u r s e e
And ....hat is you r att itude to wa rd och e r sz
Are you a t on e wi t h :111 by wi ll i ng on l y
o ne thi ng?.. Do you do u n to o t he rs
what you wi ll tha t th ey s hou ld do un to
you7 For thi s will i s t he eternal o cd e r
that g o v e r ns all t h i ng s , that b r Inqs you
i n to un io n with t he dead, a nd wi t h the
men whom you never see ••• wi th al l me n
upon the whole earth , who are rela ted t o
ea ch o t he r by b lo od and eternally related
t o t he Divine by e t e rni t y ' s task of
wil l i ng only one thing . (205-6 )
These ace the q uestio ns raised i n "the moment o f conscience"
of fered to t he Li ving o f t he ballad, a nd if each of the
Liv ing were t o a c cept thi s eionen t , he mus t answer th a t he
docs not have "the co ns c i ous ne s s b e fo r e God o f one ' s e t erna l
resp o ns i bili t y t o be a n in d ividua l !whic h] i s t he one thing
nc co s sa r y " for "p u ri ty of he a r t " an d eternal ha ppiness
ac co r d t nq to Kierkegaa rd ( 197-8 ) , I nstead, t he Li ving t ry
to avoid the respons ib ility : wi t h " ' l oc k ed hands, , ,, they
" ' crouch a nd cringe by the boundi ng flame'" (8 5 ) of the fire
whi ch "' ....arms many hands ,'" seemLnq Ly unaware tha t t hey need
t o move to where " ' f>. s i ng l e point o f ligh t / ca n b ri ng great
l one 1 i ness '" ( 79 ), The con t ra s t be t ween th e .. . many h ands'"
an d thc " 'si ngle poi nt of light ' " rem inds one of t he
Kie rkegaardian dist inction between the "c r owd" as "un t ruth"
ami the " i nd i v i d ual " as "tru th" ( " 'The Individual ' : Two
' No t e s ' c cnce eet nc my Ijock .:IS an ,~ u t h o c . " The Po i n t of v\,Jw
1141.
Polk, ncccrm tck and tla t h i a s all seem t o aqr c u t h..lt ui o
Living o f the ba llad tack s a moa vital quality {fo r- ttcco rmt ck
a nd n e ent ae , it i s imagi nation 01.'" t h-a poet ic sp i r i t r to r
Polk . these and a sense of th e living past) . yo t a Ll three
suggest that the L iving have d e-Lven t he need .1W.1y fr om the
d oor a t t he en.J , which , given the r u Les of the rhymin<J
co ntes t outli ned by Ilatkins, would mean that the Liv ing ha ve
won the con test despite their lack o f a quality \Sa tk i ns
believed poets must possess . Pe r hapa their i ot.er p r at a t l nn
of the end of this ballad is based on \'latk in s 's "I nt roduc t i on
to ' The Bal lad o f the Outer nark' " i n which he says he
conce ived t he Pco loQue to this "new BaLl ad " wh i l e ho was
assisting i n the 19 48 Swansea pr oduc t ton of "Ba ll ad o f the
lIari Lwyd" (Th e Ballad of the Outer Dark and Ot he r Poems
51). The note Ina y suggest that the second ballad is meant
as a s equel t o t h e first :
The par ty of imprompt u rhymen; c a r r y t nq
t he s kull has already been d r Iven away
when ' T he Ballad of the Ou t e r Dark'
beg ins. IIi r:J nigh t has a Le-eedv st ru ck .
a nd t he firelit room Los bo I ted aqa i n,
All i s security a nd peace . But all is
not quite still. The ci rc umscribed
firelit room is t he r e wi t h its f ami li a r
ob jects ; and t he clock keeps Li v i nq
time . The en emy, t he unknown, the force
of v iolence and uph ea va l , nes hee n
e xpe l j ed into t he cu ee c Dark . Aut tho ro
is s till the fe ar tha t it may return and
take possession. Judgm e nt hangs in t he
be l e nce , j us t after mid ni:Jl-tt , be-tw een
the Old veer a nd the llew. 15 1)
[f tha s e c o nd ballad i s meant t o be a re sump t Ion o C t he
f l r s t , Ilatkins must be u s i ng t he no te t o descri be what ha s
happ en e d i n an in terval be tween the t ..o o r t o exp lain that
t he vho l e o f the s o c ond poem is a revised version o f the
e nd ing of the first beg inning after the comment on the th irr1
ro und by the Voi ce . It is mor e likely he mea ns t ha t the
" now Ballad" has as its c e n t r a l concern t.he moment f o l Lo wi nq
one s im l t ar t o , b u t not t he s ame as , t he one in " Ba l l ad of
the ae r I L....yd" s inc e t here is litt l e in this fi r st to s\Jg'Jest
th a t t he Dead ha ve bee n d r i ve n away .
Had " Ba lla d of the ttar I Lwyd" en.red wi.th the Voice 's
last c omment, o ne might inf e r that the Dead have left , bu t
t ho last ones he ard a ce the Dea d as t hey once again a pp r oa c h
t he house , t h e i r voices ri si ng f r om "(Fa int ) " in t he i r fi r s t
ucc naa to " ( Lo ud a nd Near)" in their second (S7). Even if th is
were not the c ase . o ne wou l d stil l be lett ....ith the que s t l cn
o f who has be en defeated s ince the Voice a nnounces the
symbolic , if not the actua l , death o f the Liv ing (who a re
i.dent if icd as " F i g u r es" t hr oug hou t):
Eyes on the cloth . Eyes on the p l ate.
Rigo r ~Ioctis straighte ns t he figure . ( 8 7 )
The suglJestion t ha t t he Living are now dead is r-e t nf o r-ce d by
wha t the De ad say i n t he i r las t stanz a i n a summation similar
to the exodus of Gree k traged y:
'J ,)
' No ne can l ook. out and oe e r t ha t ~i'Jht,
Non e can bear that sn ock •
The ~'ari "s shadow is too b r i qh t ,
Her b r illiance i s too black .
None can bear that t e r r c r-
\~he n the pc nd u l um ew Lnqs back
Of the s tiff a nd stuffed and s c t f lc d t h l nq
Gleami ng in the sack. '
I n the con text of the poem the dea th o f the Li v i nq is their
ho u r of Judgrnent , and so the mcneo t; o f the poem may be the
moment of t he Last Judgmen t after all , q iven that the Lt vl nq
ace described in the d Lrec t Ion s at t he heq i n ninq <1.'; "s t y l i s t l c
figures whose movonent.s e xenqe r a ce huma n movcme nt s " ( 70 ) , wh i c h
suggests that t he y a re to be t aken sy mbolica l ly
representatives o f all the Li v Lnq ,
uet k t ns ' 5 description of the t ta r I Lwyd 'Inti he r c a r r io r n
as "the enemy , the unknown, the force o f v i olence .:lnr! up nc e ve t"
in the note to th e second ballad may r eq u i r e aomo e xp Lanat i on ,
I t must not be read as a condemnation of the ttari an d t he
Dead by the po et. It may be a r e f l e c t i on of the ·....e rpo. I
point of view of the Living (from the poet 's po int c f v i e w,
of course), bu t it is more lilt.ely another ate te no n r. o f t he
metaphor of t he i nner "revo l ution" that l1atki ns an d K i ~ r k c (l a ,) ro !
believed Christianity is a nd t ha t Hatko t ns c onsidered the
impetus of po e t r y .
Detailed a na l y s i s o f HTh e Ba l lad of the n u t o r- Dar k"
( Ba ll ad of the Outer Dark a nd Oth e r Po e ms 51-7 6) more pr'Jp'J'rl '!
b e l on gs in the discussion of \latkins 's view of th e poe t, a nd
ss
()I)~ t ["'1 co fo llow, but i t ~a 'l he O1 t) t ed hcee t hat the e cee ne
,Ir 'lllla th:e d i n i t 15 eo r e c bv i o us l y r e t etee t o t h e r.lQr:lent t)f
t he La s t .Jud lJr:le n t t ha n t he one en a cted i n " Ba ll a d o f the
rlar i. L,q d , " In the ope n in g , the na r r " t o r " <len s th o!' Liv ing
t h a t " the b on y .Iu dq e • • • / Retu rn s t o be ( the i r) a a a e ssu r ,
I n t he t wtnl< lin') o f an e ye , " t he F i rs t F i g u r e a s ks o f the
ttc r t ,
And who are t hese who h r t nq
The Day o f Judgmen t t o 11 j aw
\~o rk ed by a wag'Jing s t ri ng? ( S9)
iloll t he "s e con d v o t c e " ( re p c~se n t i ng t he Dea d i n th i s ba l lad )
s a v s , j us t bef o r e t he Li v in g are banIshed to t he Outer Dark
dn d t he Dea d become t he Li v i ng in s i de t he ho use , "To t ry
you c sou ls we c ame , / The bala nce be i ng in do ub t. "
I n th is "J udgme nt " t he Liv i ng' s r e f us a l to f ot"g iv e is
th e c e n t r a l issue . I\t the beg inn i ng of t he ballad o ne of
tho Li ving vo i ces f ea r o f r et ri buti o n fro m spirits dete r mi ned
"r o tra mpl e t h is ho us e t o r u i n , whe r e fo rgi v en e s s was de n Ied , "
The i s s ue is r a i s e d a ga i n by o ne o f the Dead who exp l a i ns
t he i r r e t u rn as d e si r e t o r ea ree e the wr ongs in th e i r li ve s
and t o tea c h the Li lt i ng t 'le - t r u th- t ha t t he y have l ear ne d
in dea t h :
Dead we r-en umbe re d in t he grave
The mite we ha d not given ,
Tha t p i tche d us fo rwa r d 1 1lt e a wa ve
To g i ve . a nd be forg i ve n , ( 6 6)
."
The Dead have l e e r ned t hat Chrie;,ti a n I:h ,"Ir i t y <In,1 hu mi lity r.H'n
" the r i l]ht pr e pe r a t Lcn for .l oa th" l .l~ I",\tll ins 5~hl oJ! tnc
" l:Ii t e" in th e no te on "Egypt i a n eu r t a t r aceur r oc t t oe i n
1I<1 1e s" ' '' f i rs t Choice , " '3911 . By t he eo .t, t.hu 'lIl Qs ti<Hl .)r
the Liv in g ' s 'Jull t no l o nge r ha nqs in the ba lancc , 'r no IN. l ,1
j udg e :
The fireli gh t o f your l1vin9
Has f a ll e n t h r ough the g r a te .
There c a n be no f org i ving
ror th e m who g i ve t oo t a ze • ( 7 ':11
Yet t his judgme n t is not a s s e vere a s i t. s e e rna s i nc e ,]5
ce r r t ec s o f t he u a r t , presumab l y t he se oee.t , like th e fi r s t.
c a r d e r s , wi ll learn humi lity and seck f Or.'!Jl.vcnc5s .
I n t hi s b a llad, t o o , the tlari Lwyd 's po we r is .JssQclatc d
wi th the Chris t i a n belief t hat the e n-ave Ic ,]de;, It) t ho::
resu r rect i on o f t he i mmortal body . The Dead promise t o
tea c h t he Li vi ng t o live i n j oy ou s an ticipation 'I f death If
they wil l admit the Mad :
••• (U )e' ll t e a ch yo u h ow to " at
The ma r r o'oi' o f each da y
And tas te the su bstance .,f it~ meat
Thou gh a ll be t o r n away . (6 1)
Li ke the Li v ing i n "Ba ll ad o f t he Had t wyd , " th C5Q I.iv in' l
r e f u s e to be lieve in the r c s ur r ect i o n n f the bn dy an d 5co r n[ 1J11'1
a sk ,
Do y ou i nde e d decla re
Tha t flesh and b lood are prQpert ios
Les s tru e t h a n bo ne a nd a ir ? (61)
ua r kIns may be aDl.lding ho re to Jewish trarlition in ....h i c h "3
piece of very ha rd bo ne • • • is symbol i c of • • • belief. i n
ro sur roct io n '' (Cirlot ]1). Tho na r t is such a bone , a sk ull
used year a f t e r' year i n t he ce r ertu ny , but che Living see it
on l y as a n iqn of ne ath .... hich t he y stubbornly ma i.n t e i n i s
not the e sac nce o f t t re or vitaliti': " • • • q Lad nee s of he er t,
/ nccende for its i i f e on the p Leaau res whe r e dea th has no
pa r t , " o ne o f t he Living glibly says (66) . In ~latk in s, that
attitude reflects de sp ai r o r t he " la ck o f t he ete rna l. "
Ul t i mate l y f or ue t k Lns , as f o r Ki e r kega a rd , a ll e ee rnet
moments depend o n "the none ne" whe n t he contrad ic tio ns of
the eternal an d t he t emporal were united , whe n tne historical
rec eived t he eterna l through God 's coming into being in it
( Ki e r kc qaa r d Philos op h ical F'ragme nts 77 ).
CIlAPT ER IV: THE "L I BERATI NG GOD-
The conclusions coached in the two p r cccd iuq chap t c rs
must be qua l I f Ied if one in t o IJe t t o the heu r-t, of 1I .1 t k i n ~' "
"ne t Lef ; " They apply to man~ r-athe r than t,o man ~
esss- ~latk ins alludes to the distinction in "II Note on
' Ea r t h- Dr e ss' " presented to flcCormick after sue wr o t e ,1
pape r on the significance o f birds in his poo t rv s
nan, insofar as he is soul , is
i nd e s t r uc t i b l e ; but he cen not , whi Lc he
is in the flash , endure the l i q ht n i nq <)f
poetic genius i tself. lie cannot confront
eternity: to him , whil e he is 1 i v Lnq in
c Lme, it is a t ec ro r r so he seeks t he
shel ter of man-made t houqh t s , hab t cua l
words, a condition whe r e the l Lrjht.n i nq
is tempered and only reflections Qf
eterni ty are seen. .. . The wi 1\ o f
Pcome t haus , which is e l ac man 's wi l l , is
right in defying the clements , but
t nsot ae- as it defies the li<]htninlJ
i t s e lf, i t represents a warning to man ,
The lightning, poetic qe n i ua in one of
i t s manifestations, qodhead itself. i n
ano ther. is inaccessible t o man o xcop t;
t h r-ouq h a mediator . (236)
The comments contain \/atk ins 's usual as sump t Lon of a break
in man 's re lations h ip to th e Truth (he re called " t he l i qh t nLnq "l ,
Hhat is in teresting is the equa t i nq of "poe t i c qe n i u s " and
"qo dh ead " as reve l a tions of it . Fo r I'/a tk i ns , poe t r y and
Christianity originate in the same Sf)U["CC a nd arc no t ne rn l y
iOO
dna 10l]0 USl they are s yn o nymous : bo t h rove a I t he ~Iord , and
the poc c , like Chris t , is the uo rd made L'le'Jh.
I n "P"cts o n Poet ry" ~la tk i ns v r ce e t holt "Lyrical poe try ,
a t i ts be s t , is the Dhyslca l bo dy o f ''''ha t t he im.a gi n a tion
recoqn i aca ,)5 tru th " , I 0 4 J , aol"! t he theory i s ee pea e ed ,]!Jain
" '1d aqa l n in h is poetry . I n "Ar t a nd the Ravens ," "a rt" i s
de fi ned as "the body o f l ov e " (The Death Bell 58) , a nd in
"De ma nr:ls o f the Hus e , " r c r e xample , t he pe r fe c t po em is
cq u e I co th e I ncarna tio n , "the momen t without ag e " (~
2 1 J . I n t his las t po em Ilat k i ns goes so fa r as to say t hat
"Ac t i s th e pr i nc l p Le o f all c r e e t Io n I And the r e t he deser t
is , vhe r e a rt is not" ( 20 ) . Po etry, the n , is a n e mbcdt me ne
o f t he \-Iord , a nd t h e poe t 's ro le Is t o make pe rcep t ion of
t he e t e rnal acces sible to man i.n t i me .
In fu lfilling t h i s ro l e . t he poet r.tUst be a special
bei ng . I n " Dema nd s o f the Muse" he ma y a ppe a r a t first t o
be no more t han an insl; r ument . hcveve r- exal ted {" illY cnceen
and J:1Y too l i n time"l , bu t by t he thi rd stanza h i s bi r t h,
I ike the poem 's creation , is r e l ate d t o che Imll'.aculate
Conce p t io n:
Bor n t n t c titne o f Io ver s pe r cep ti o ns, he
I n not o f t i me. The ac ts o f time t o him
Are ma rg inal. From t he f i r s t hou r he knows rae
Unt il th e last, he Ilha ll d iv i ne my words .
I n h i s own so litude he hea rs a no the r . ( 2 11
t1cCor mi ck fi nd s t h is s t a nz a "shocki ng" an d p ara phra ses i t :
" t he b i rth o f a pos t i s t he a p ec i e I provi nce o f d ivi ne l ove .
\0 \
lli s b i r-t h r equ i res a n act of <Jr3ce , ,18 do Ut e in iti al s t opn
of the Via ny s ti ca" ( " ' I Sing ' " 13ll . One a nauee a that su o
wou ld f i nd it eve n mor e shock Lnq 115 a dec t a ca t t on that cnc
poe ". : 5 ano ther embed iment of the vcco , wh l eh is ....nc t Lt
seems . The poet i s no t merely a rays t i c r he is a "mc d ia t.or"
i n t he ae sthe t ic sense ccmpa r ab Le wi th Christ in t ho Christian ,
an d both be long to t he r e lig i ou s sp here: bo t h are
"n an Lr es ce c t o ns " of t he Eternal i n t ime . 'rbe ooe t ill, i n
\lat k i ns' s ph r ase , "a l i be cat i ng god " Lqt d , in l'cCo r mick, " ' t
Si ng , , .. foo t.no t e 2 , 97) .
Clear l y , t his is not to s ay th a t weck t ne is c s pous l nq a
p ure " r e l i g i o n of ar t . " Ce rt a in ly, he ....cu Ld no t na ve a l) r e o d
wi th t ha t as s es s ment o f hi s v i s i on . I n explain ing to ut chec t
Hambu r qe r why the a t titude of t he~~~ an d of Cy ril
Connol ly to pce t ry seemed f a l s e to him , Watk.ins argued:
The wea kne s s o f that a tti tu ile i" t hat
a e sthe ti c i dea s e re appli ed to metap hy sical
tt" uth whe r eas in e ru e poe t.r y , meta phys i cal
t r uth t r-e naf Lqures the ae s tbe t l c i de a s.
Lq t d , in Hambut"ge t" 50)
The r ei n i s t he f in e dist inc tion in Wat k i ros ' s co nce p t of the
un i t y of at"t and Chris t ianity: poe try becom es " c r ue poo t r v"
whe n i t i s cha nged i n f c rrn by "me t a phys i c a l t ru t h," The
po e t who is a "med i a t o r " must be a chr t e c t a n in the
Ki.e r ke qa a r d La n s e nse o f havi ng accep ted "inwa rdness or
SUbjec tivi ty" as tha t " t r u t h . " It is thi s r e Li qt cn of f.ai t h
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t ha t; Ila tk ins embrace s , a nd he he I i c ve d i t i s t o be fo u nd i n
oIJt h poetry and c heo Loqy ,
I t may be this uni t y o f poe try e nd Ch r i a t i an I t y in h is
i n3 a i na t i o n that explains why cri ti cs su c h a s Rai ne a nd
tto c h Las are f ru s t r.a t e d i n the ir attempts t o a cc oun t for t he
sc crnt nq t y cont r ad i c to r y clai ms of t he two i n his poetry and
why t hey ha ck aW<Jy fr: om at tempting to illustrate the t h eory
t hat t he r e is a de ve Lcpme n t; in h i s poetry from pa ganism t o
Ch r ist i a n ity Olathias , Verno n Watkins 52} • .o\s ttathias
co n c lu de s , the two co - e x i s t i n h is po etry from the begi nn in g .
Ilhat unites t he t wo elements of his betie f is, I t h ink, t he
pr e acnce of para dox . I n his poetry Watk ins is " c o nc e r ne d
ch i e f l y with paradoxi cal truths" ( "Re plie s t o Wales
v.re e e tc n ne t co" 17) , and for him, " A poet is not a reporter,
un l e s s he is a r e po rt e r o f eternal t ru t hs " ( "New year 196 5 ."
23 ) . He equates t he "eternal " and the "paradoxical , " and to
th a t e xt e n t , his view of the ete r na l is s imilar t o Ki e rkegaard 's:
"Ch r is tianity 's [ ' i de a ' ] is the paradox " (Kierkegaard , 'I..t!.2.
.to u rna l s , Item 356) , and "Christia nity • • • is prec ise ly the
poetry o f eterni ty " (Kf e rk eqaard , q t.d , in Lowrie 211). It
de p a r t s f rom Kierkegaard's , howeve r , i n its i nc l u sion of the
poe t as a racd i a t.c r between God and nan and of poetry as
uqu a l to Christianity in the re Liq Luua sphere . Used by
Kt e r keq a e r-d, the ph r a s e "the poe t ry of ebe t-n i t.y" i s a metaphoric
de e c r Ip t Lon of Christiani ty ; applied t o Watk ins , i t is a
l i t era l descrip ti on of the k ind of poet ry he sought to write.
li B
A closer look at t he ce n t re t f l qu--c of the na r t i n
"Ballad o f the tta r I Lwyd" and "rue uc t to.t o f. the ou cor Dar-k "
s hows that blend o f Chris t i an i ty and poe t ry i n h Ls i raa n ina t l on ,
xe noted e arlie r , t he lIa d Lwvd i n chc f t r-wt; ba l Lad is
a s s ociated wi t h Chris t i n a numbe r o f ways : i n t he r o r ra tn
all ud ing to th e La st S upp e r , i n th e allusion to Po n co co n t ,
in the c l ai m that t he ~lad i s "a go d " in t he f o r m o f " .l
beggar , " and in i mplici t co mpa risons of t he r e tur n of tno
na r t to th e Se c o nd Corning . As no t e d , al s o , i n t he s e con d
ba l lad these co mparisons are mo re exp l icit . An nd d Lt Lon a l
compa rison of t he na r i to Chris t i n tho s eco nd ba l Lad a l l u de~
to Kierkegaard' s q ue s t i o n in Ph ilosophic a l F'ra <Jme n t~ of.
whether Chris t i a n ity as an h i storical poi n t of de pa r ture c an
be cons is t e nt ~, i t h Et erna l Truth . Tho Second Fig u r e de ma nds
o f th e ca rriers:
Te ll wha t yo ur rta ri is . P.xp la in
lihy the co nfus ion of thi s hour
t1ake s t he h i s t o ri cal pu t. o n power . j 6 4)
Li ke Ch r ist , Natk i ns cla ims , the ua r t is a n "histol'"ica l "
fi g u re wh o is eternal : s he is a 'Jod who e nter s t ime .
The aa r t , ho wever, i s a lso poe t ry t in t he t Lr s t ball ad ,
s h e i s "Our wit" ( 74 ; 7S ) a nd " ha s t hose s ecre t s/kno wn t o
the minstrel sole l y " (78 ) f i n the seco nd , s he is cc ee erec t ,)
b y her ca r ri ers a s "the li fe of vers e" (6 6) , "cue e n of ,.,its
/ And mother of r hy mes " ( 70 ) whos e " ligh t " is " t ru t n • . • the
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groat u nmas ke r-" (7 1 ) . In re j eo t Lnq he r i n this rol e , th e
Livi nrJ k now tha t t hey are r ejecting a revelation o f the Tru t h :
• • • hav e you not lea rn t f rom the lightn i ng
t o go
vhe ce vers e s a r e ho nou r e d i' There 's no ne here to
pull a t y our hr LdLe , ( G6)
The tt a r t is " the lifjh t n i ng 's g host" as th e ca rrie rs c Le Im
(7 1) , a fusio n of "p oe tic ge n iu s " a nd "g od he ad" i n one f igurel
and i t i s a me asure o f lla t ki ns 's t echn i ca l ski ll that i n
" Ball a d of t he nar I Lwyd " this fusion is ac h i eved technically
by t he b lend i ng of t he poe m' s externa l ba llad form and i t s
inter,,~l trag ic s t ru c tue-e and by t he combination of inca n t ati on
a nd de clamatio n appropri a t e fo r thes e in i ts Lanq u aq e ,
The same fusion o f po et a nd Christ in a poe tic Chdstian
e t ern ity i s f ound i n \'/atk in s's a t t i t ude toward s membe r s of
h i e "nation" o f po e t s a nd in poems he wrote i n memory of
t hem. I n f act , bo t h Gwen Hat k i n s an d !lath ias sp ecu la t e tha t
"Ba Ll ad of the liar! Lwyd " is b ase d. in pa rt on to/atkins 's nee d
t o e xp la in his ad mirat i o n for Dy l a n Thomas - - an e ni gma
-j Ive n t ha t Hatk in s was " h i gh l y c ri tical of a nyo ne who di d not
measu re up to hi s e xac ting s t a ndards" a nd 'r bomas "ca r e d
nothi ng" a bout the f ri e ndship (G . \~a t k i ns , Portrait 4 ).
nath t as be lieves
He attempted t o so lve th i s p roblem • • •
i n Ba llad of t he 'lad Lwyd, where the
voi ce s o f t he Dead were associa ted in his
mi nd with Dyla n Thomas and t he truth
that i s bo rn of the wonde r i ng paganism,
1"
t he immaculate myth -m,'l.king of Man.
(Ve r non t1a t ki ns 42)
Gwen \la t k i ns argues tha t the problem W<15 mor-e po r eo na l r
nee d to conf r o n t a d ivided ee t e as muc h as a sp l Lt, Thomas .
Of "Ba llad of t he Had Lwyo" sh e wr t t e s r
There are many po s s i b l e interpretat ions
•• , . But it is certain th at it is in
some respects an attempt by Vernon to
com e to terms with the dichotomy of
Dy la n' s nature , his "d r unk en c Ie t c.s a nd
holy de c e p ti on s. " (~55)
roe Ilatklns, sh e claims ,
Oylan wa s a ki nd of alter' e go , a poet
who had taken the ch ance t ha t he had
baulked at .. . . The unacknowledged ,
u nad mi t ted , almos t certain ly u nrealised
bond bet ween them wa s t ha t bo th had
chosen "per fection of th e wor k" ra tho r
t han of life . ( 2 1)
I nde e d, s he conc ludes :
I t was t he s ame man un der-neat h - - or
r ather th e s ame i mmat ure, confused ,
unre s o lv ed be ing , who han t urncil f rom
l ife, wh i ch he could not corrt r'o l , to
word s , which he could . (21 5)
Certa in ly , it is t he man i p ul a ti on of wo rde , t he c ro e t tvo
fu nction, that Uatk i ns pr a i s es in h is own " por t r a i t [51" of
'rhomae , Ear l y in t he r ela t i on s h ip he wr ote "Po e-tz-a Lt; o f il
r r I e no " (f rom whi ch Gwen \Ia tkins has ta ken t he t itle of ho r-
book abou t the rel a t io nship, a st r aigh t ti tle when applied
t o Ila tk i ns and a b i tt e r ly Lr on Lc o ne when a pp li e d to 'rtioman ) •
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Ua tkin:.l ", r-o t e tho poen in r e sponae to a photograph of T ho ma s
that Thomas had sent h im (G . Ilatkins, Portt'"ait 56) . It harl
uc come "c r-ump Lod in the po s!; , " as natk ins no tes i n the poem
(Be I Le d of the 't a rot Lwy d 36): h ad it , at" the celati (lnShir ,
n e a n t less to h 1m, he might h ave a llowed th e humou t" of th e
piece -- "T he t eco o f this c r a c ke d p r-ophe t, " - - to domina t e .
A!I it is , he tcansfo rme d his d isappoi n tnent in the p hotO']t:'aph
i nto a s tatement of c o nt ra d i ct i o n , o r par-adox r a t her . The
c e-ceacd picture bec ame an image of t he "c r ece eo pr opn e t, "
(w ith pe ehaps a p u n o n c razy) wh o i s c ap ab le of doi ng what
Kicck e<Ja a c rl a ttributed to Go d and wh a t Uat k i ns , dS air-eady
noted , cla imed f or the ne r I Lwyd: that is , t he hear t of the
poem may be p -er a p b r a s e d a s "he mak e s saints ou t. o f sinners . M
Thomas i s on e
Toi ling , a s wi t h closed eye s ,
Love's l angua ge co rem ake,
To dra w from th eir du mb wa l l
The saints to a wo r l d l y b rothe l
Tha t a sinner 's to n'Jue ma y t o ll
And c a ll t he p l a c e Be t he l.
T"Ie s econd poem occas ioned by a p hotograph of Thomas,
-j Lve n to tlatki ns th is t i me a ft er Tho ma s ' s dea t h by Ro ll i e
n c xe r ma , i s " The Present " (G . Watki ns,~ 168 ) . The
tit l e may refe r to the g eft: it. !':'lay a l s o , as e v e n Wat k in s
says , de ac r Lb e "the confusion o f. t t mes we feel when we l o o k
a t a reco rd o f the past in the present wh i ch was then the
fu ture " (168); cl e a rly it i s a l s o as scc t at ert with t h e c l a i m
t.ha t; t he poe t Thomas , the " he" recalled by t he pho togra ph ,
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could recreate the past s o viv idly ,'5 t o re p Lac e thc ['Jl ;<.!nt
("bring t he future t o t his ro om" ) by " h is e c ho i nq ....or.t s • • . •
I Immediate in a timeless Past " (Affi nities 72). It i s the
same claim \'latkins makes cor Thomas as pnet l n tcs s ohs c urc
t e rms in "to. True Picture Restored : tte eo r t e s o f Dyl a n Thomas ":
Pra is e God , a l thoug h a time Is qonu
That wi l l not come! ag ain,
The man I mourn can make it live ,
Every fallen I]l."a10. (AffinitieS 29 )
That is to say that Tho mas in his r-o Le as poet r.I.:Irlc his
small pcr e Ion of time eterna l , and t ha t , Watkins he l i eved ,
made him "christ - like" (G. llatkins , Po r t r a i t 172) .
Dead . Thomas t ook his place a mo ng such o t he r sa ints o r
gods of lIatkins ' 5 poetic Christian etern i ty as BLake , !l o ll-l e d in,
Ye at s and Kierkegaard. ror Blake , \latkins mad e ....hat is
perhaps his most exuce veccnt c la im, openi ng a sonnet honou r Lnq
him ....i t h t he ba ld statement " Bl a ke was immortal " ( "fil .l ke , "
The Lady ....ith t he Uni co r n 88) ; for lIo 1dc r li n, h ie c lai m "'a~
on l y slightly less : in h im, "God l i ke , reborn o f li'Jht ' ~
e the real si le nce . / The Chr i s t Lan a nd t he n r e o k wer e reconci l ed"
("To Holderli n," AEEinities 4 8 ) . "Years in Dublin: I n
'Iemo r y of W.D . 'feats" is notab le for the awe with wht ch
\tatkins was "s i l e nt / Hitnessing that t h Lnq" - - Yeats "who
had made the de a d I i ps s inl)" (The La mp and the Vei 1 17) ,
and , in the same volume as this last , "The Broken Sea "
ce lebrates the Kierkegaardian "leap of faith" 14 l l and
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c la ims t ha t K i erkc ')aa r d is "ceo "f the cherubi r.l" c apab le of
-Annihilatin'J t ime / 11ith an in tellectual blarle •• • " (60 ) .
I n this t a s t c lalll i s a n essential dif ferenc e between
his an d Kf ark e IJaar d ' s t ho ulJh t . Kie rlce '1aarrl k new h i ns e l f to
be a "gen i us " and h e ca l led himsel f ill "poe t , " bu t fo r him
t he s e ware humb le ce eeco r tes , f ar di ffe ren t ~ roll\ " an Apostle
(who) is ....hat he i s t hr o u gh havi ng d i v i ne au thori t y " (Of t he
Di.f f er e nce be t ween ill Gen i us and an Apostle 93) . He d id no t
c r e te s u ch au thority for himse l f , and , i n fact , he t ook
q re e t; pa i ns t o make r eaders of his "e difyi ng di scourses "
aware o f his h umbl e posi tion, a s he p o i nt s out in a foo t not e
t o the analysi s o f th e d i f f e re nc e (97 ) . Ua tk in s , o n t he
o t he r ha nd, wou ld ele vate Kierkegaa rd at leas t t o the po sit io n
of t he "Apostl e · ....h o ha s re ce i ve d it call f r o m God t o procla im
t he Tru th . In ·L i g h t ning a nd t he Ci ty· {Uncollec t ed Poems
10 1, he clai ms Kie r keq aa rd 's di rect access t o · t he l igh tning· :
Yet ligh t. ni ng s hceed t o Kie r kegaard t he Dane
God in e a ch pl a ce, and each llke Naz ar e th;
And made a ll o t he rs l':'Ie rcilcssly p l a in ,
Fo r ms of despa i r , t he sick ness un t o de a th .
Th e "c i t y" i n th is , the l a s t s t anz a o f t l\e poen is buil t on
t he pa r t i cu lar Kie r kegaa rdl an at t i t ud e , the ele ....a t io n of
p as s i o n and the irra t ional over the r e ason and " Loq i c" of
" Pl a to 's ci t y " and " la ws" men t i oned ea rlie r i n the poem. To
Kfer'k e qa a rd Wa t kin s att r ib ut e s the "pe r fe c t ans....er " to
Soc r e t es ' "q u e at l o rt" (wh i ch, as not ed ear l ier, Ki e r ltegaa rd
r endered "Iih a t is Trut h ? ") : "T ill fa ith, t he eyes but
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Then they p e-aLse s" The att Itudo - - fai th - -
becomes " t he pe rfect answer ": tha t 1"1.> at t t t u do and ob jec t
become one.
One of \la t k i ns ' s nost ex treme comme n t "! or, t he r-o t o o f ,1
Christian poet, as 11 e-edeene r is expressed tn "EIJypti03n
Burial : Resurrect ion in ue Lee , " t he second o f the tw o
"Ple dge s t o Dar kness " poems i n The neath Bell: PocmR ilnd
l3allads (21-22) . The poem is one of those ay t ho loq i c a I
accounts of a conversion havi ng no bas is in ac t uality or
time . It begi ns In time , as I/atkins 's note no the poem i n " r t r s c
Ch o i ce " i ndi cates, wi t h 11 description of a ritual p r epa ra t.L on
of an ancient Egyptia n queen fo r buria l , but i t ends in t he
mummyt s emb raci ng Christianity and be i ng reborn in Hal e"!
(59), and i t is our poet wh o brings abo ut this cris is In time.
The beq Lun Lnq of the poem re ve a l s the t houqht; of. the
workmen whose t. r us t "in the power. of art " to protect their.
dead queen (Ilatkins 's note ) is po rtrayed In t.he f irst <lnt!
s econd stanzas in the care they t. a ke in p i ac i nq ever'} l t nm
in the tomb and in e mba lming the b ody :
Leave withi n reach of t.hi s dead ha nd
A little food , new co i n s , a vesse l c arved wi th q r ac n-
No e lement.· i~ ~o~fii~t ' m~ 5 t
Darken their (t he eyes'] d iscs wit h crime
Or s poil encse edges where a crafts"'-an's t r us t.
Pain ts an d prepares a r i '1i d queen
Thr ough death and steep t o c l imb. (H )
Th e firs t. t ....a and t he las t th ree lines q uoted bea ut.ifully
r eflect t.h e wo rke rs ' slow r i t ua l i s t i c mo vcno nt. s , a n<1 thl:;
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rhythm l:O<Jethe r with t he i mage s of t h e -<lea d han d " re ac h!n']
e nd t he - ri g it:l - body c:li ll'\bi n9 c o nvey s t he i r" ttli'l l: ec r e f or cefu lly
t han t he s t a t'~ l:le n t of i t i n the nOlCt stanz a .
Th e tt u r-d sta n z a begins in some Bl:lblgu ity . One i s no t
sure a t flr!'l t i n wh Oll " f1elllory r e t ur n s . Unbounded l anQin')!!
p ress " (2 1) . Th'J pu n · Unbounde d · produces a s li o:Jhtl y h u noro u s
e ffect (sim i l a c t o t hat of · q t:'B ve shad~· in ·Ca n t a t a f or t he
\ /aki ng oE Le a a rue" and " vultures black beyond re dempt i o n " in
"Chr i s t and Ch aron " ) t ha t seem s out o f pl ace , an d it i s
partl y t ha t wh i ch c re a t e s the c onf us i o n. One won de rs if it
is t he l1ummy who year ns f or re lease , but i t wou l d seem t o be
t he wo rk nen whose l ove f or ebe t r que e n cree ees in them a
mor:Ien t ary des ire t o unwc ap th e body:
Yc t non e has p ower t he e xa 1 t ed pa s si on t o unco il
Tha t is he r s c ri pt a nd bod y ' s d r e ss
Gu a rdl n/) th e c ircle k nown .
The re Art has maste ry , fo r t he Stude
Dist ing uishes t he pa i nts a n d oi l.
It appears tha t the workmen 's f ;li t h i s bas ed i n p a rt o n
t he i r i nab i l H y t o read t he h ia roqly phs o n th e ne nuscc t pe
pro t ec ting the body and in pa rt on the ir be lie f that the
mummy has e c q e t re c t he knowled g e to d eci ph er t he mas t.e r-p i ece
and to appreciate true ar t :
In dea t h she k nows, fi ne thi ngs are f Le eIy me de r
Through t hes e t he f l "wer, when mo s t a lone ,
Retu rn s to its right sc l I ..
III
The ir- compa rison of he r- t o " flower pc rhap a ,l l h td c s to the
Egyptian mythological belief that one way f or t.no 5<) 11 \ t.) rev l ul t
e arth is t o r e t u r-n as a f lowe r ,
Acccr d k nq to Watkins 's no t e the turn in the pocn c omon
i n th e four th ste n ae r
In the last t h r ee verses of the p een the
conf ide n ce of the workmen is sh aken by
t h e so ul 's e xpe r tence , and the mummy
h e r se lf now k n cvs that t h e lI i.dow who
cast he r- two mites into the treasury ,
w h i ch wa s al l she ha d, had made the
right prepara tion for death . F.:gyptt an
buria l eeprc e ente pre-Christian exal tat ion ,
r esurrection in ae Le s rep r ascnt n cbr t s t l an
h u mili t y . Emert]ing from one i nto t ho
o ther , t he mummy has d i eel , and is bo r n .
( 59 )
At t his po int, h ow e ve r, t he poem t u r ns in more ways than
t1atk ins 's n o t e wo u l d sugges t . The first three stanzas arc
fair ly straightforward description of th e F:gYPti'ln burial
from the point o f vie .... of the workm en, whereas t he fourth
and l as t sta nza s recor-d t he myth o f the Mumllly 's Chr Ls t la n
con v e r s i o n from Wa t kins' s poi nt of view : that I s, the
thoughts e xpressed in t hes e stanzas sound suspi ciously l l.ke
the poe t 's r at her than the wc r kne n I e ,
It 1.5 t he poet wh o fol l ows the mummy 's sou l ,H. i t is fr'!c ,j
from tim e t o t a ke par-e in the t ruth In e ternit y ; i t is he
who brings abou t this crisis in t ime in t he form o f the poem
so that t h e mummy is n o longe r bo u nd b~' t he be lief s of
Anc ient Eg y pt Ian mytho logy ; it is he wh o moves her t h r olJ'j l"\
ti me and space f rom ancient Egypt to modern ~/al e fi l and i t i s
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he who Imd']i nes he e- seein/] "t he ~H le con fcurrd / ~nt blu i ty
".,i t !! p r e s e nt si qh t " an d becolClinq a war e o f the ex is tence of
the Ils k rive r i n Iia les ( 22) . One c a n ac cep t t hat the nUClmy 's
f.a it h in the •.,l aborate ritua l i~ de s t eoyed when o n her
j ourney "s he, assembling i n the ligh t / Ea r t h ' s b roken
h ierQljlyph ,· et eec ve rs some fac t s aho ut th e 'e t te (the cent r e
...,f muc h of Egy ptia n mytho logy) whi ch were u nknow n t o he r-
con tempora ri es . She is "i n t he l igh t'": she h as moved t o
Ha l es an d t he Usk a nd has been a ssimil ated i n t o Ila t ki ns ' s
Chris ti a n myt.ho loqy ,
Th e la st t wo a nd a half li nes of this e t an aa d o little
t o cle ar up t ho ambigu ity in its poin t o f view. On e doubts
t.hat t he F.')ypt ian c raftsmen thi nk:
All o f he r i s fa t e ,
He r fai t h , her neces s.a ey b reath
Breathed back , where ligh t i s sound . (22)
From t he sta tement in th e fi rs t ha lf-line a nd r rcm t he
c la us e "nc e ne cessary brea th / aree tbed back,- one l:'lg h t
t h i nk t ha t he re o ne does ha ve the s ha ke n confide nc e o f t he
wo r kmen who may be t h i nk lng of t he deity i n t he Egyptia n
u nderw or l d associa ted with " f a t e- from whi ch th e papyru s
mast e r pieces wo ul d h a ve no po....e r to p rotect t heir de ad quee n
(,1 la ter Egyptian b elief) and a bout the Ope n i ng of the Ilou t h
ce r emo ny whi ch woul d co me at th i s po in t i n the r itual. f ro m
t he k no tte d s yn ta x of t he whol e , howe ver, i t appea r s that
"fa t e, - " fai t h - a nd -necessa ry b rea t h / Br e a thed b ack " a re
1\1
a l l one and the same , and so the 1 In es s taee t h " t a t t s he t u
le E::. ....ith i n death is her " f a i th . I n any c a s e , 1)1: CQUr5 e ,
the poet is c l a i mi ng that nei ther the c ra t t.set e n nor t he i r-
art have any cont ro l over he r t t ee af ter .tee en , bu t t he po i nt
is t hat thi s i s the poet's claim and not t he work m~ n' !l .
Does it no t sound too sure and t oo accept ina t o bo ~1 rcf l oc tlon
o f the 00 r e c e n t weakening o f th e workers' t ruat i n a r t ?
What, too, is o ne to raake of the descr ip t i on " whe r e It 'lhl is
sound "? In describing th e rebirth of the so u l i n eterni ty
af ter the Openi ng of t he nout.h ceremony , ts Wa t k ln ~ t a l k t nq
a b o ut Christianity? or poetry? I'lha t t-lat ki n~ seems t o be
concerned with in t hi s po e m (despite t h e note ) i s n o t t he
victory of "Chr i st ian humility" ov er " p re -C h r-Ls t l a n oxat te r Iou "
i n t he view of the ord inary person, but with the eupc r Ior- t t v
of Christian a r t ov e r pag a n , and perhaps th a.t cxp l a t ns the
confusir.m of craftsmen vt th poe t ,
The f if t h s ta nza ( t he second to last ) i s c t c e r o r , and
i t supports the t he me ou tli ned by t/atkins i n t he note : that
giving up all is th e ri g h t prepa ration f or e t ernity . :,,;,vur,,l
sources att ribute t h e Egypti an o b s e s s t cn with th e p rnso r v a t i.m
of the bod; t o be li e f that the s oul someho.... dopund ed on the
body for life afte r deat h . Ln th i5 sta nza the aummy who ca n
now spea k fo r the t r uth (she is now ......here l i ght t s sound " )
a s ks that the emba lme rs " Oispe ns e / no pre c ious ointment
here: my bod y has ca s t all , " and s he i na t ru c t s t.he m t o " !3p.p.k
t h a t holiest treasu re l a i d / A. Syrian wi d!)w once l n t fa Ll ,"
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Sh o speeje s of the hum.ility she has tee r oed i n d ea t h (WThis
con t r t t e darltness·' and exp r eas cs her f a i t h i n t he r e surrec ti on
f)f the t ransfigu red b o d y t hat has no ne e d for sus tenance o r
pro t ect lon {22 1 .
The last t hree l i nes , h oweve r , are again s omewha t
o bs cur e. The rnul!llllY says ,
'This cont r i te darkness neve r has be t ray ed
tcve t s per f ect secr et whose di s gui se
Sleep s in my te ece red pa ll. '
t t ake i t that "cont r i t e darkness " and "Love' s pe r fec t
s e c r et " ref er t o t he humili ty of de a t h an d "Ch ri s t i an humili t y"
(a s the sec re t o f lo v e or the se cre t ~e longi ng t o Lc ve ) ,
re s pec ti ve ly, a nd so t he ma i n cl aus e may mean t hat d ea th has
never le t down its r e Lat Ive , humili ty ; bu t what. i s one to
lIla k e of the f act t hat its " d isgu i s e I S leeps in [the I le ttered
pa l P? I s It t he lIummy ' s b ody t hat ls the "disguise" of the
"secret ." and i f 50, d o th e manuscdpts help to pro t ect that
" s e cre t" which is already h idden in "contri te dark ness" and
in her bod y? Or do t. h e sc rip t s h i de th e secret and so se rve
o n l y to d eceive? The re are jus t t oo many abs t r ac t words
wi.th simi la r con not a t. i ons ( "dar kness , " " se cre t , " "dis guise "
a nd "e Leepa" all lIugg e s t secrecy in one form or another, a nd
o ne is no t sur e whi c h form ) Ear the s t a t e ment to be clea r ,
e e pec i a Ll y 1f o ne i s t o ta k e 1t as <1 s t a t emen t of the mummy ' s
r e ut r tn i nto "C h ris ti a n humi li t y , "
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The l ast s tanza sh ares t he ambig uity o f. th e fou rt h. It
begi ns : " nea r love , co uld my erue soul )101 10 \10 / The Wi r1L'
he ave ns merc il ess ••• ," and a pp ee r s to rende r the thOtl~lhts
o f o ne of t he vorkeen, b u t it co ntinues wi t h a p r- t va t e il~.l~l O
t ha t is very personal t o tho poet a nd us ed in an ce r t Lor
poem desc rib i ng his return t o hi s gt."andf ather '!> hous e .1t
ce rmer-ttre n , in t he r eg i on of t he usk • I n that poem he SPOk'1
of "you r s t a rs s truc k by horses , your sons of God bt e ak lnq
in song" (" Retu r n ing to Go l e u f r yn," The Lad y wi th the Unlcot."n
16 ). In th i s he ....rite s
•• • [ s till would no t fo rsa ke
The man- till e d ea r th to whi c h bo nes cleave
I'lhile ho rse s r ace e cc r oae
The neighbou r i ng f i eld , an d thei r hoo ves s h ino
Sca tte r i ng a s ca r t Lke wa ke . (22)
The image comes from t he poe t 's r oo t s in south - e astee n Wales
in the r ecton of Ta lies i n 's " co ra c l e - ri ve r " ("R ctur n i nq to
ccteuz r yn ' 15) and i s ass ocia t ed i n h is mind with p r a i se of
God. In bo th po e ms i t i s a v i vi d and bea u t i f ul I.maIJo, but
one su spects i t do es no t belong to the Eigyptia n workm e n. 'It
helongs to the poet .
If re ad as a reflection of t he wor kmen' s thoughts , th e
last t hree lines o f thi s stanza a re , as a r a t he l as t th ree
in the t wo pr-ece d In q stanza s, t he mo s t t roub Ie a cme s
rtagn a n imo us morning , if we ch a nge no t I ne ,
Sha ll pierce stone , lea f an d moss ,
And t he crue c ree t u re a t light' s b id d ing wa ke ,
1 16
It 5CemS, t oj e t he r wi t h "man- Ei Ll e d e a rt h to whi ch bones
c Le ev c j " t o he a s te t.eraont, of the workmen 's ne wly fou nd
faith i n the re t et.t ve s i mp licity o f Chdstia n burial (a s i t
would h avc been pr a cticed i n the c e cn e r then o f Hatkins's
c h ildhood ?) . trbe t , though , does "if we change no li ne " have
t o do wit h it (and it ap[HHI.t"S t o ha ve eve r yt h i nql ? po the
men now believe th at the ....... rt N o f the papyrus masterpieces,
e Lt houq h they cannot de c i pha r it , will ensure t he mummyt s
ro su r recc t on z Again, t hat does not seem the intention since
en e mummy now be lieves it is best t o seek I na t cuc c t o n from
t he s t ory of the wi dow 's mites in the New Testament. Is it
th is, the literature of "Christia n humility ," to wh i c h the
c La us c above refers? Clearly, I think , i t is the poet
himself who t s s peak i nq i n this last stanza o f his per:sonal
experience of h is Welsh and Chr:ist ian heritage o f song , and
it t e this that he bo t I ove a must no t be cha nged . In fact,
t ho add reea a t t he opening o f t he stanza may be to Chris t,
t he " Love " o f " t.ove s s perfect secret" in the mummy's epe e ch ,
or. it may be an address to poe try o f t he k ind the poet
wri t e s here i n whic h the poem is a vehicle for t h e conversion
from pagan ism to Ch r:i s t i a n i t y.
This e xa lted v iew of relig ious poets and poetry i s
pc r haps hes t seen i n the light of its oppcs i ee , tsa t k I ns's
c on t e mp t for c e r t a i n k i nd s of c rit ics and ce rtain kinds of
cri ticism. Ad o r:i ng t he f irst caused hi m to despise t h e
second . The two a t t it ud e s a r e t nsepa r-eb I e in o ne of th e
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poems occasioned by c r t e tce r lntc rcs t in ny lan Thor'hlS ,1EtCl'
his deat h (G . \/atki ns , Porlt"3.i t 170). The title of. the pnCM
is "Exeqe s i s ; " and it opens with this stanza :
So many voices
Ins tead of one .
Light that is the d r tv Inq force
Of SOW] alone:
Give me this or: darkness ,
The man or his bone . (~~ 51)
This statement of the sacred i n t.eq r Lt.y of the poetic wunJ is
f u lly balanced by a definitio n o f criticism ,] 5 " t he men-made
e ch o " in " Poe t s o n Poe t ry" ( 103) . The fit"st claims t.he t, in
[)oe try t h e wo rd is genuine and e t.erne L, the second that to
criticism it is counter-feit a nd tra nsie n t.
some o f h i s most seve re statements on ce t t t c s woro nal!{'
in letters to lIichae l Ilambu rge r , excerpts of wh i c h a ce
q uoted by Hamburger" i n his t r t bu ce "ve r-non tre t k i ns , A 11crrloi[' ."
In one o f th e Le t te rs Watki ns ve t ees of his " d i srju s t " wi t h a
r ev l e w he had j ust re ed, It was one, he sairl , whi c h "nadc
(him! fe el , that any poet passinq judgment on .] Ltv i nq
con t e mpo racy i s damne d " (5 1) . The wo r d "dam ned " is to be
t a ke n li tera lly since Wat k i ns be lieved that c r l t i c Lz l nq
poet ry i s equivalent to de fying God . In eno tbor l e t t e r he
specifies t he k in d o f c r Lt Lc i sm no reg ards as cont.empt l b Lc
a nd t he ki nd o f poe e ry he cone t c e r s t nvt cteb i c r
"The c ri ti c I despise i s the pon tifical
evalua t O r o f co ntempo raries, the s pecu lator
on t he poet ic stock e xch ange , t he soulless
mons ter who has neve r see n or hec e-d of fI
l18
widow's mLue , I o n l y d e s p i s e him as
c ri t i c . " (52) -
The ro e oro ncc t o the "wi d ow' s mite" may point t o adve re a
r ev iews o f his ovn poetry .
HI!> a ttitude, however , was more qene r a L, I n o t he r
l etters t o Hamburger in whi c h he a l l ude d to rev te....s o f
Hambur-qe r t s poetry , he wrote :
" I thin k 1 ' ve missed fE-W reviews o f
contemporary poetry i n t he Ll e t e ne r fo r
severa l years, but I haven ' t seen one
that was worth pri n t i ng except for i t s
quo t a t Lons r " (52 )
and
"You k now what I think g e ne r a lly a bou t
cdt i cs i n t h is cou ntry, with pe r h ap s
two or th r ee excepti ons. I also be lieve
t ha t there can be no great c riticism
without l o ve , and t h a t the very nat ure
a nd hab it of mos t crit ics makes them
incapabl e o f an ac t o f l ove . The ir
r'epu t.at.Lons e r e at euexe , and they do
no t know what an excellent thing it
would be to l ose them . " (52-53)
Ilhat he seems to demand of c r Lt Ic s in this las t e xce rp t. i s
an act of fait h: that is , tha t they suspend the ir cdt ical
j udgme nt and unde r qo his " c ha nge o f hee r t, v " If t~atkins had
his way, c r t tics would becom e nothing more than wo r s hi ppe r s
of " t he libera ting godls ] ."
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CONCLUSION
Needless to say, not all reviewers and c r Lt i c s , not
even some who are poets themselves , are willino] eo accept
the r ole o f the follower for whom the poeti c word is s ac r-o.I
so long as it aims to be an expression of "e ce r n i t y ;" Few
critics of these last several decades have s he red Watkins 's
vision and few have shown more than a pa as i nq i n t e res t in
his poet ry despite cond it ions that were initially f avou r eb Ie
to i ts appeal : t he pub lication of his poems du r i nq his Ufo
by the prestigious Faber and Faber , the significant number of
contemporary reviews of his books that praised the poetry
even if they made little attemp t to understand it , the
position as Vi s i t i ng Professor in America , the re Lat i onah i p
with Oylan Thomas whose work and life became t ho subject of
much critical attention an d the c r t t t ce t patronage of one
such as Kathleen Raine both before and after h is death .
Des p ite al l o f these propitious circums tances a nd the ho nourn
and awa r ds he r ece ived before his death ( t ha t he vas millie ~
~ellow of the Royal Society of r.Lto r a curc in 1951 and that
his bOOK The Deat h Be ll: Poems a nd Ballads was the fi rst
choice of the Poe try Book Society in 1954 are just t wo of
the several listed by Polk and tte t h Les }, l'1atkin.i 's poe t ry
h as no t made its wa y into t he canon of modern British poetry .
The pos t hurnou s re -d s sue of old poems i n ne w volume so toc t t o ns
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and th e publicat ion of new po ems in Unco llec t ed Po e try
t en t cne rracn Pres s . 19691, Ba ll a d o f t he Outer Dark. and Othe r
~ (En itharmon Press , 1 9 79 ) a nd The Br eaki ng o f the ~/ave
(Gol'Jonoo~<1 Pres s , 1979) rep r es en t recent at tempts by Raine ,
Pr yor a nd Gwe n \l atk in s to f ocu a c r itica l e c t e nu t on o n wa t kLn s ,
Th ose and t ho books on lia t kins by Ila thias, Polk a nd Gwen
u a tk i ns ha ve p rove d to be tar'Je ly unsuccess ful . Gwe n tl a tkins 's
P'..)rtrait of a Friend, Ear example, meant in part to present
ue ck t ns as " a muc h more i n t e rest i ng figure " tha n the stable
a nd rather staid ch aracter portrayed i n tha t t te ce c u re o n
Dy la n T homas and e xp e c ted t o "b e i ng r e newe d gen e ra l inte rest
in his wo r k" (Norr is , Fore wo rd ), is more li k e l y to be r e ad
fo r the light it th rows o n Thomas. It rem ai ns to b e see n
whother t ho mo s t recent at tempt , t hat is t h e publication of
The Co llec ted Poe ms of Vernon l>1a tkins (Go l'10noo;:a Press ,
1966 ) , will g en e ra te t he amou nt a nd kind o f interes t ne c e ssa r y
to propel Watldns into t h e 19905 a s s o me t hi ng more tha n a
"good" poet who wa s Dyla n 'r nona s 's fr i en d , but a t th e mo men t
t h.lt does not ap pe a r to he the c ase .
IJatk ins ' s poe t ry i s not o f a k Lnd cu r r e ntly in f a sh i on ;
mo re i mpo r ta n t , it is not of a kind that o pens. i tself readi l y
tu und~r5ta ndi ng or ha s much o n it s s ur face o the r t ha n i ts
f ac il i ty i n fo rm a nd rh y thm to d r aw o ne to it. The poems
d iscussed a bove may no t be a mong the most a ccessib l e <Jiven
that t h ey depend f o r o ur unders tanding of them o n some
knowledge o f Kie r ke g a ard ian co nce r ns, an d s o me are no t amo ng
I :?\
his best: but they do s uqqeat one r'H50n for Ila t k i ns ' s
apparent obscurity and they i I t us t rat e the lack o f c t.ton t i on
to the literal i n h is poetry in qc no r a l , Even in co me o f h i e
more t ransparent visionary lyri cs su c h as "The Cil rya t i .i :o; :
for Rhiannon AeLce p" a nd "The Heron" (The Death !lell 42 -) ;
46-7) , "Bread and the s cara" (Cypcess a nd ,\caci .. 79-8\) ,
"The Crane" (Aff in it i e s 25-6) or "Ni gh t and the Swan" t ne t tad
o f the Out e r Dark 45) , poems which seem to depend on the
poe t 's perception of some specific thing in a particular
p l a ce , there is really very 11 ttle sense o f l andac apc and
little concern wit h t he physical appea rance . Al mos t i nva r i ab Iy ,
the concern i s the metaphysi ca l, th e s tq n t f l ce nc e of t he
thing f rom the speaker 's point o f. view, the poe t'e imall i.nn.tive
insight.
Na t ur e in llatkins's poe ms i s a symbol. The mill e in
nature s ymbo li ze s the poe t 's c oncern with e t.e r n l t y e "an
instant of peace / Bey ond time's breakers " footlight and the
Swa n" 45) . Concer n with t he physical world uatk t ns r e Lcqa t.e s
to the fema le, and in the co ntrast between the male ,lnd
female i n "The Coots " and "The Peacocks" (The Lady with th e
Unicorn 2 6- 7 ; 28) and in "The Crane- he e xpresses his co nt e mpt
f or the " g if t o f sense " that would focus on the phv a t c .aI
( "The Peacocks" ) . The females in these poems are t nc p r ac t. Lca I
and materia lis tic ones cleady hound t o ea r th whereas th e
males are t he visionary one s inhabiting an inner world that
connects them t o the eternal.
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The con trast is not as p r-on oun ced in "The c oo ce " as i t
is in the o t he rs pe r ha ps because t he Male c oo t i s not a s
impr e s sive l y be au t if u l o r graceful in the nes t i ng ritual as
t he o t he r s a re i n t he Illat ing d i .aplay ; ne vert he less , he
pe rfor ms h is pact i n bu i ld ing the ne st i n the "tran ce" whe re
"he stretches sp ac e / ':'0 the space he yo n"' '' w1'l i 1e she "cece Ive l s l
h is spoil 11H t h cdtl ea l eye" and proceeds t o "di spose it /
To l e t it dry" (26 - 7) . Pra c ti cal concerns and judgment';! are
obvious ly l e s s ann oy in g i n su ch a e t t ue t Icn t ha n t hey are i n
th e mat ing rit ua l rlepi cted in "The Pea c ock s" an d "The crane , "
nc t.h the "peahe n" and t he c r ane's " m" t e " are po rt rayed as
wo r ldly cree eures ,) f "distracted mind" (" The Cr an e" 25 ) who
Mus t be eithe r taken by force by t he go d - like ma le i n anothe r
ve rs ion of " teda an d t he Swan .· perhaps . or "ccnt r ot t ed" by
·the pe numb r a o f h is power" a nd "compe Ll ed" t o respond af te r
a pro lo nged attempt t o i 'Jno r e his ·ecs tatic state" I "The
c r e ne " 26 1 251 .
The s ituat ion i n t he two poems i s the same and s o i s
the poe t ' s pe r ce p t ion of it. There are no surpri ses in
Hatld ns 's ne eu ee t wor ld fo r it has been In te rp r e t e d before
it i s p resen ted a nd t he poet will no t a llow i t to t ake on
much of a life o f its own: t he scene an rl th e c r ea tu re e are
arc he t.ypa L, a lmost f ossilized when s ee n t oge t he r as be low:
She pocks ab out in sh ell s an d fl int,
F'ea d ng the dence rc us t a il disp layed .
Vit Jrat ing p lumes beh i nd he r glint
tH t h sacred eyes .
12]
Her safety is the natural e u m
The natural earth su pn l i c s her ne cde r
Glimpsing her task and life (IS one ,
She pecks for porls a nd sun t tovcr-es oo .ts •
He r l o rd, who hates he r I]if t o f sense,
Puts on new g l o r y where she <Joe'> .
Her l a c k of interest makes him ccnsc ,
Until at last a sp lendor f low s
Do wn the di vine, co n tract l nq p lumes ,
And there, while she unearths a pcd ,
His hurricane of light co nsu me s
All hu t the ee e ror of her god.
I "The Peaco c ks " 28 I
A bead o r t r Iv l a l th in']
Beckons her s t e ps away
from t he live dramat i c wi nq ,
Draw n by the oppos i t,e
Of the ect t cuce at her. e id e ,
She e ludes the s tart l e d f i t
Del usi on has d e ifi e d ,
The exalted , staring eyes
s Ixed o n remo test space.
A.gains t their abstraction she s upp He s
A movemen t i n time and s pace .
("The Crane" 2S -6)
As for " t he exe eemes" meeting i n eternity e nte r i nq t ime,
symbolized by the moment of u n ion , "Noth t nq o f th is nhc
k nows " (25) .
~latkins would likely have be en su r p r i acd t o f in d anyo ne
who objec ted to his use of c o n t r a s t i ng female and male b i t-ds
in these poems to express his c o nc e p t i o n o f the conf Li c t Lnq
concerns of time and eternity. The poems a re not moant t o
be read as comments on hun an fem ale-male relat ionships an'!
more than they a r e meant t o be objective records o f t he
behaviour o f birds. The f e ma l e nt eee rep r e snnt; man~
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( Ki e rkc!'Jaard' s " nat u ra l n an") wh i l e t he ma l es re pre s ent na n
a s poe t (Kie rkclJucd 's ·Christian"~ . Ne ve r t he l e s s . i t i s
difficul t t o ig nor e tha t the li t a t'a l i!1lages i n t hese poe na
a re redo l e nt of Kierkegaa rd 's att itude towards women, h is
at t dbutin'J t o W' QI:l a n a c o nc e r n with t he wo rl d t hat would
inte r fere wi t h a religious man's "rel a tion to God" as he doe s
i n r-at Io ne Ll a Lnq his bre ak ing t he e ngageme nt t o Reg ina (T he
~. Ite m 850; 86Sl 1281 ) . The po int is , howeve i , t ha t
ue ek tns proh a bly did not th ink ab o ut th e literal impli cations
o f his use o f these Imaqe s , Hi s own s t a nc e as a poet may be
ucsc r t bed by t he e caneve "e xalte d, stari n!] ey es / Fixed on
re motes t s pace , " a nd i n that s ta nce is a barrier to undec s t andi ng
and ap prec ia t i on of h i s poe t ry in the fou r decades it sp a ns
a nd i n the t wo since hi s de a t h .
His firs t book of po ems was pu bllGhed i n 1941 at the
cn d of a de cade o f poe try commi tted to soci al a nd po li tica l
l aauc s r ye t , f o r the sose pa r t , poens i n Ball ad of the /ta rt
Lwyd a nd Oth er Poe ms had li ttl e t o do wi t h such i s s ue s .
Eve n "The Co l lier" and "So nne t ( Pit - Roy I" wer e mor e co nce r ned
with Bi blica l and Rlake a n parall e ls tha n they we re with
pro test. By so me r e v i e we r s the "si ngi ng quali ty " of Uatkins' s
verse wa s welc omed as a n a nt idote f or wha t one rev iewe r:
ca ll er, t he "platform speaking " of t he poet ry of t h e thirties
( He r ring 15 ; 16 ) , but , while the p raise for t h i s q uality
cone m ued i n r e vi ews of his secon d volume, e ven amcn q h i s
adm irers t he re we re thos e who r eg r etted tha t t he " i mmen s e
technica l vir t uos i t y" and "au pe rb i l, a 'J c r y" o f a p OC I:l sucu as
"Se a nuet c for ny Sister 'reeve i t t nn " wc rc 1\ ,)1: '::ol'\bi noll wi t h
"d i re c t ness" i n the form (n t chorscn 39; 40 ) .
l'l'ith the publicat ion of his t.h i rd boo k, 113tkiM uec.mc
the subjec t of tentative short studios ac t.ompt Lnq to .1S~CS~
his importance for contemporary poetry and t o p l a ce h h
work. One of the f Lr s t, o f these was wr it t e n by a pu r t i a I
so u l -mate , J ohn Heath -Stubbs , who con c luded :
I n suc h a po em as [ "The So ng o f th e Good
Samar i ta n" i n The Lad y wit h t he Unicorn],
magnificen t i n t he c Lar i Ey of its imagery ,
a nd its assured rhy t hmic a l s weep , IIr .
we t k t ns s hows h I rrs.e l f to he ama na the
majo r poe es of our tim e. ( 23 )
Heath-Stubb 's j udgme n t has not stood the teat o f t l rne,
ho weve r , a nd t he reason i t has not is perhaps best aummcd up
in hi s descr iption of Natki ns 's achi eveme nt:
He s t an ds a s ide from wha t has been t he
do mi na n t te ndenc y o f modern poet ry s ince
nr , Eliot - - the te nde ncy t o b r l nq i t s
langu a ge c l ose to th at of the milrkltt-
p lace, i n d i c t i on , image ry , and subject
ma t t e r ... . n r • l'1at k ins has ech i e vcd t he
d if ficult fea t of p reae rv i nq a tradition ally
po e tic ma nne r , wh i c h i s , a t the s ame
time, ne ver s t ilted , nor , i n t he bad
sens e r ar t i fic i a 1 nr conven t i on" 1• • • .
Th i s ap p r-oac h to h i s a rt p laces Mr.
I'la tk ins i n t he t red i t Ion of '{cats ,
r a the r than i n t ha t o f n r • Eliot . ( 19)
The "te nde nc y" x ee t h-s t ubb s speak s o f ha s become the noem,
and Uatki ns in co nt i nui ng h is s tuh bo r n adherence t o t he
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"n ra d Lt i ona Ll y poetic man ne r" boqe n iron i ca l l y to sound recc e
da ted in s pe a king of his eternal wor-Ld,
\-lith th e pub Li ce t Lon of The Dea th 8e ll , t he r e be ca me
ob v t ou s , also, as Da vi d Wr- i ght ve oce , a cec t e t n "monoto ny of
rhyt hm. in spite of t he fact he employs a wi de va riety of
forms and metees . . .. {Alll of the poems , whateve r t hei r
moaau r e or in t e nt i o n , seem to be set to the sam e key (I I • • • a
mcnc t ooy of s tyl e . [His) vocabulary appears t o be ta ke n
consistent ly f rom the s a me werd cob e drawer, no mat tee what
sort o f poem he is d ree s Lnq r " and a ce r ta in obviousness in
" t he darned a nd shiny pnceeee he of ten p atches his me t e r up
wi th -- c . g. ' b r e a ki ng ....a ve ,' 'w i nd l e ss ai r , ' ' hurrying
wat er-s, ' ' violent fu ry ' " ( 13) . In spite o f th ese wea knesses ,
Ilrl gh t conclude s th a t ilatk i n.s is a n " i mpo r t a nt" con t empora ry
pce t; since he "find te I in uaek tna ' verse • • • t h e gift and
b i r t hma r k o f poe ts - - t he shaping spirit of imagi nat ion "
(131 14).
Retu r ning to i ndiv idual reviews of this , h i s fo urth
book , we fi nd Wat ki n:;; ha iled as "one of the fi nest r-elig ious
poe e e o f o ur ce n uu ry " whose "poems p lunge i n t o the he a rt of
the na tu ral o bject , t :~e sea , the poo l , the shell , the blossom ,
t he r-ock , t he bi r d , and through bard ic showers o f imagery
I 'T a lies in i n Gower ') build up a sense o f some 'primeval
music' movi ng t h r ou g h i t a Ll " ( llartz ) 071 )08) . One cannot
qua rre l with thi s as an asses sme nt of " Nf c be ; " the poe m i n
this volum e sing led ou t by tlar tz a s its "no s t i mpre s s i ve "
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no t" with t h is surrma ry of 11atkin:; ',=, acn t ovcmcn t in it:
"n Iob e is t.r ans to rmed to a se a -wh tpped r ock i n HaI tH;, .1n,1
all t he Imaqe s o f natu re fuse to form 3 symbol of mat o rna t
grief, enduring and unde fe ated" (JOB ) . To " Nfoh c " one n lrrh t;
add such poems as "The Caryatids" and "The Hero n" in wh i ch
sp eci fic images and occasions arc concre t t acd unouqh tha t.
o ne fee l s the met aphysic of "inwardness " in th e s t Ll lncus of
the tit le i ma ge s while "Loud the wa ve b roc ke " ("The Ca ryatl,I.'l "
42) , "the gull s / a nd c ys ee e-c a ec he e-s scree n" and "Sha r p
rocks d r t ve bac k t he hr eak Lnq wa ve s, / Con t us t nq s cn wi th
a i r " ( "The ne ron'' 46 ) .
Yet, as a no t he r r ev l ewer notes , "The Ocul h fle l l • ••
divides about half a nd ha lf between poe ms which a rc successfu l ly
and concrete l y r eat t aed, and those wh i c h see m eithe r t o
begin o r e nd in a poe t ica l ra ther tha n a real imaqe" (ttcred i t h
595). Th i s re v t ewe r is not on e of t he ones to trust to
gene r ali ties. He co nti nues , i llustr:a ting th e point :
I n t he l atter group, t he Lanq uaqe r uns
to archa i s m, a bst r ac t i on an d hype rbo le .
The adj e ctive s: timeless , maq na n i mous ,
sublime , holy ; t he ve r bs: spu rn , e nsh rine,
t ransf i gu r e , bereave ; t he nou ns (o r
props): po eee ne , sou l , moans , loins - -
use fu l wo r ds , a ll - - are too f roquo n t ,
t oo c r uc ia l , a nd too l i tt le fo un ded on
con c r ete circumstanc es . the succeas Eul
poe ms •• • are the one s whe re the poe t
actually ob s e rv es the oc casion o f h i s
emotion an d f inds an unres trai ned ima~ery
i n o r near the ex perie nc e . These tend
t o be t he sh orte r po ems , ofte n o rigi nating
in t he conte mpl ation of a si mpl e ohject
-- a n o ld ....o lu me of Da n te a nd f;uido , a
s e a-bi rd, a sh ell. ( 595 ).
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Evan a t that , one must agree with Snodgrass '...he feels (despite
his a p pr ova l of the "bird-watchi ng poems" as "d e f t and
o rne ce " 1 "that t he po o r li t t le c reatures are toting a good
bit o f motaphys i ca l l uggag e" (238).
To con tinue t he metaphor , i t is , of course, the " lu ggage"
a rul not the carrier ( t he imag e) that is important to Watkins,
end the distance betwee n his a tt i t u de and that of mainstream
[loots and critics of modern and co n t erepc r a ry poet ry was
becoming increasi ng ly obvious by 19 59 , the year h e pu b Li sbed
CypC'css ano Acacia, his fifth boo k . Louis Simpson , commenting
on it in 0'\ review of t we nty books t or Huds on Review, had
a mb i va l en t fe elings . On t he one ha nd, he c hooses it as one
of the " f o ur boo ks of anothe r k ind , wh i c h have been mixed i n
wi th th e l o t , seemingly by acc iden t." The "lot" are candida t es
f o r his " mas t e r p l e c e s of. dullness , mishapenness and folly
that l urk in t he Abso lu te " ( 28 4) . By ccnu r e e c to t hos e who
pay little a tt en t i o n t o the "form and mea ning o f words "
(.286 ) . he quo tes I~atk i ns in p e r u of " a ceed a nd the Sta r s"
en d "Ode " a nd ask s
And why no t ? Af t er th e Eorty - ye a r
f idg e ts of modern vers e, fo r God' s s ak e,
wh y no t? If we cou ld ke ep so me of th e
9 ral ns of t h os e for ty years - - for
e xa mple , th e ha rdness a nd pa rti c u la rity
of l an g u ag e - - and yet not be a s ha med to
ep eek of t he u n ive r s e as thoug h i t
mat tere d to us personally I (2 89 )
12<)
On t he o ther hand , he says , "nr , lIatkins 's poe t r y i s not .,
kind tha t Lmmedi at.e Ly a ppe a l s to me" q i ve n that it i nsi s t s
"we e u r r e nde r- ourselves to a vision" (288 ) and its "q r-ande ur-"
i s " no t often pegged do wn t o famili a r de t.a i l a" (28 9) .
Roy Fu ller was sure of his r c sp onae - - "wr onq I t hi nk
it is " -- even wh il e he struggled to ar t Icu te te it :
Is t he l a ng a uge too la tl.nate? Is t he r e
too little co nc r e t e ob s o r ve t ton to
s upport the r e fl e c t i o n ? Too ma ny wo r d s ?
Not ree l Ly , t hough rt r , \'1atkins ' ']e ncl."alized
pce t ry is l e ss successfu l t han his
occasion a l. Certa i nly the diction seems
to be weakened by e rc na i c imag ery, and
l iterary t u r ns : e .g . ' a viol ' s sound ',
'the poet sang ' l ' I t ell my sou l.' (73;
74 )
Af te r noti ng that " t oo much of t he ve rse 15 a na pae s t Ic " anrl
t hat the whole " l ac ks a sense o f humour; " s u t t e r con c l ude s
with wha t he admits a r e "s t e r n words": " t he pee sent vo t urac
• • • does seem to me to ma rk a point beyond wh i c h lies mostly
wi nd and wate r " (7 4 ) .
Not quite as severe i n h is j ud gme n t o f the bo ok o r in
his pred iction i s Robin Skelton. He think s tha t
At hLz be e t; ~1Y"atk i n s l c an make use o f
words , ph r-aee a , rhy thms, and no t i on s to
whi ch we h a ve l ong be en accus tome d in
s uc h a wa y as to r easse rt t r a d i t i o nal
va lues an d perc ept i ons , a nd impress us
with t he s t r e ngth a nd validity at a v iew
o f the wo rld wh i ch r ea t a f i r mly upon
Ch ris ti an be lief and r'ev e r e nc e for
v isionaries o f the pa s t , (3 62 )
u o e oe tu n e t o t y , ho SUg']8 Sts, t h i s c ommen t; app l i es t o on ly a
fuw poe ms in t he book; wn i cn , on th e whole , f ails , si nce ~T " e
ve r-ac of te n cppce r s to be a v e h i c le for- a pe e-cep e t cn " ather-
tha n en a c t of p e e cep t Lon in i t s elf" as a re sul t o f the
~ li te rar.-y vccecu Le ry s " the " a bs t r a c t" symbols that ~ e x i s t a s
c t t vs to ne ea e.ne r th an per-ce pt ions " and " t he b land po lished
o r c he ey pes" ( 36 1 -2) .
lIat"sh l,Jr- c r-Lt.Lc Lem ....a s t o f o llow the p uh lica t i o n of
lIa t kins 's ne xt cocx • r e r t t e c oc b y wha t h e thou g ht t h e book-
j a c kot; p u ffer:y , Itarti n Dod s wo r-th r-e epond e d wi th wha t he k new
....ould r.o un <J " c r-a b bed and ca ntanke rous " cri ticism tha t t he
po e ms i n Affln i ties ar-e "e e r tv ae t v e " of Ye at s in co n t.e n t.
(35 ) a nd mar- road by " c l ums i n e s s of ph r-ase and Lmaq e " (36) ,
and, as e xpuc t e d , he repeat s the complain t tha t "there is
ve r y lit tl e pa rt icu l ar i ty in l~a t ki ns ' rle s c dption o f th e
natur-a l eeo-c" ( 37) . Na t k in s is r opor t ed by ucccrre t cx to
ha ve com ne ntod o n th is re v iew, "Hel l ! I ' ve never b een
ca lled a l ump be f ore l" t vve rnon Ha t k ins : A Bibliog r a phy
4 6 ) . An othe r rev iewe r 's co n c lu si o n tha t. Ilatk i ns ' s <c e c nn t c e t
!lk i 11 c o epe ns o t.e s for a ny l a ck of v i gou r" (Se rgea n t 251) is
p r aise t.h a t s e rvos a s much t.o d am n and does no t a ns we r t he
cr it.icisms l e ve l l e d agains t ~Ia t k i n s by Oo dsworth ....ho is not
as " s oph o mo r i c and incoherent " as tt cc orm Lc k c laims ( " Ve r non
''''at. k i ns: 1\ Bi b l i og ra p hy" 46 ). Dodswor t h is merel y l e ss tact f u l
in s t ati ng ill o f the c d ticlsms se pa r a tely and g ru dgi ng ly
a d raI t t nd uy s o me o f I"'a t ki ns ' s admi r-er-s.
tll
A more successfu l at temp t to an swe r suc h c r Lt Lc Ls m t s
made by a f e l l ow ~Ielsh poet. Le s l i e Norr is , o n r(l -re ,ldin'l
"Autumn Song " in the ligh t o f t he six vo t ue o e o f H.:Itkins' ,;
poems t ha t appe e re d up t o the wi nter o f 1<)66 , wrote:
Indeed we could see, if we were very
sensitive, a ll Hatkins ' q i f t s And I'lilny of
his idiosyncracies al ready p ees ent; in
this unimportant little poera , Iu or r t e'.s
ini tial r e s po ns e to the poem ha d been
" c harmi ng but very slight " . ] I\l re a'iy he
is a poet with most unusual 'J ifts in the
manipulation of music and rhythm. a l rea d y
he i s a master of firm des Iqn r alrea dy
he does not ca re one way or another
about fashion -- if he wants t o he wi 11
i nver t [Na r d s had me n t i o ne d t he "unnocc s se ey
invers ion" i n the f ourth Ll ne ,' E the
poe ml - - and a Le-eedy we ca n see by a
ce rtain o r-di nariness in his v isua l
Imaqes (blue shoes , W'~t grass) t hat his
imaginati on is pri rnarily audito r y .
( ~The Poetry of Vernon \'1atk t ns" 4)
Nor r Ls accounts for this las t weakness i n t e r-ms of I/a tkins's
s trength and exc u s es i t on t hat ba s i s :
lie wo r-ked, then as now, I from mus t c anrt
cadence ' and we must f o r q i ve him h i s
visual clumsiness . fie wor-ke d 'by n i ght '
and for h f m ' na t u r al observat i on mea nt
nothing •• • wi th out t he s upport I')f
metaphysical truth' (Nor r i s is quo t. l nq
Watk ins in the foreword to') D.T .: te tters
t o v.a .f • The s e are ce r t .. I n l y g rave
d z-avback s , part icularly in a s ocie t y
where poe try is judged l a r ge l y by the
i nd i vi dua li t y ami truth of a visual and
perso nal imagery. Ila ny critics have
complai ned that f o r so ca re f u l a writer ,
Watkin s ' work pos s e s s e s t oo many c l i c h ~ s ,
t oo many e xpected raet apho r s , But s i nce
these a r e almos t always commonpl a ces o f
visual deac r Lp t Ion , we must read h i m f') r.'
q uite o t he r qualities ... . (4 -S)
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'rho se qualities of " ve r ba l pattern" Nnr r Ls identifies as
"ma s t e ry of chythm" and meter: ( "5ea uue Ic eor my Sister
Travelling " is a " s ea-sy mphony , full of astonishing and
sut'']ing lines and images") ( 4 -6l, yet even for No rris , Hatkins's
bes t poems are ones such as "Re t ur n i ng to Gole fryn" in
which, he says, "eye and ear combine in a felicity of warm
imagery" and " a no s e t t t " in which " Us i ng a long line , like
the nilrqin of foam breaking on that earve Lous five -mile
beach, Uatkins evokes the scene so vividly that it is like
our first d i aco ve r-y of it" (7) . The sane pce f e ce nce for the
vivid de tail i s implicit in nor r t e vs comment that the title
bird of "'The ue r on" appears to him to be "a heraldic heron,
remembered in t he s tudy , forma lised , not ' s e e n' as the poem
domand s " (9) .
wbe t.ner or not it is right to demand of a metaphysical
poet that he give an accurate and animated pic ture of the
natural world , many readers clearly do. the deme nd does not
no em unreasonable when the poet is usi ng the physical as a
symbol of h is SUbj ective perception of the eternal as Hatkins
often is. Nor does it seem unreasonable t o ask that technica l
ski ll be combined with freshness in exp t-ean i cn , Otherwise ,
where is the ski 11? It is too often t he c ase in Hatkins
that h.... does not pay at tention to the sense of words chosen
for mastery of form a nd rhythm o r care that the language may
appear dead.
llJ
Besides dissatisfaction wit h \l"tkins 's p r e Ec r e nco i n
his poems for sound and fo r.m o ver .'\tl ot her e Iemen t s , t noro
is , in poets ....ho came after h i m, at esae ts re cetcn wi t h the
vision he e xpresses . Two of thC1; C younger poet!'; ....ern d r,l wn
t o Watk ins ear ly in their cace e r s , Philip t.e rk t n first met
him a t a n address \latk ins ga ve t o the Eng l i s h C t u b at OX((IU\
"around 194 3" ("Vernon Wat k ins ; an Encounter and a Rc -
encou nter" 29) . rt i chee I uambu r-qe r met h i m near the s .ame
time , in 1942 , on o ne of ~la tk i ns 's visits to Dylan Thomas at
t he Swiss p ub on Ol d Co mpton St re et ( "Ve r n on 1I,'1tkins , .,
uemc t c " 46 ). The fdendsh ips then Eor ned cont t nued , except
foe b rief periods when the two l o s t t ouch wi th Wfltk i"s , fo r
the remainder o f Hatkins 's li fe, Larkin see ing hi m fo r t he
last time about a year befo re Watkins 's de a t h and llamburfJct"
see i ng hi m just before wa tk t ns lef t for An e r i ce the l a s t
t i me ! but wh ile t he friendships te s ee o , the ea rly inf l uence
wetk Lns had on t he two younge r poe t s did no t.
Impressed at; their first meeting hy Uatk inR 's r-eadlnq
of 'i e atf'l ~ " una s ha me d l y so norous , i t may have been f o u nd ed o n
Yea ts 's rMn me t ho d , for it su Lted the poe ms arlrrti rahly ") t he
young Larkin went to see Hatkins at Bradwe ll t o r e t u r n thn
boo ks Watkins ha d "p z e aaed on " re mbers o f h i s a ud l en c e at
the end of a very lont) t a i k ( 2 8- 9 ). La r k i n r e c o r ds Watk ins ' s
tempo rary influence on h im in a characterist ically wr y manner :
By t h i s time I was deep ly imp ressed by
h im -- o r perhaps I shou ld sa y st ren'll,!,
f or some o f my ad mirat ion wa s withou t
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doubt very shallow... . IUs d e vot i on to
poetry was infec tious : his t t xes becaee
my likes, h is methods my methods, or
attempted neuhods , At t he s ar-e time I
could never qu l t c expel from my mind a
certain dubiety, a faint sense of being
in the wrong gallel" (29)
\/dtintJ i n this memorial of ~Iatk i ns ts comments on his own
t t r at book , Th-e North Shi p . Larkin say s , "he was extreme ly
ucno roue about the contents , though tne y must have struck
him as p a infu l ly Imi tative " ( 31). In his in troduction to
the second edition of the NOl."th S hip La ckIn identified t he
mai n inf l ue nce as Yeats a nd attributed it to the meeting
with Watkins (8 ~9) .
wtt h Larkin , t he i nfl uence o f '(eats and of t~at k i ns (if
he is not confusing the t wo whe n he s ays of \'1atki ns above ,
"h i s met hods ( beca me] my methods") was on technique :
!Is a resul t of ( t. he first mee ting with
11at k i ns] I spent t he ne x t t h ree ye ars
trying to ..... rite l i ke Yea ts , n o t because
I li ked his pe rsonali ty or u nd erstood
his ideas but ou t of in f a t ua t i on with
his music ( t o use the wo r-d I think
Ver non used ), ( Introduction 9)
Yet i t was to poetry wi t h a ver y dif fe rent vision as well
style that La.r kin tu rned a.lmos t i mmedi ate l y a f t e r the pu b Ll ca t Lo n
o f that fi rst book and, co - incid ently , loss of contact wi th
\1a tk ins immediate ly f ollowi ng t he wa r. By t he t ime he met
Ha t ki ns agai n " i n about 19 5 7," La rk in had d iscove red Hardy
and "had ," as he says, "se t tled i nt o a poe tic trad ition v e r y
d iffere n t from Ve r no n ' s and fou nd llIuch of what he said [ i n
'J>
criticism of Ha r-d y and in defense of Veatsl una c cep t ab l e •• • "
("Vernon Ha tk ins " 21 ; 32 ) . H e edd s , "bu t {I~a tki nsJ o tways
retained the power t o c on vi nce me tha t h e kne w wl1<1t he was
t a l k i ng abou t " (32) , and perhaps i t is f.o r that re aeon t ha t
Larkin co n tinue d to va lue the friends hip dos p i t;o the d l f fo r-o nce s
in their visions .
Larkin's vision was <lat'k whereas Ha t k i ns ' s wa s " li'1h t"
(<I. wor d La r k in uses to describe the "texture " of ua t k I ns t s
poems in his ua t.k i ns obituary fo r t he 'r t mee : q t d. i n G.
ue t k I ns , Portrait 212 ) . La r k in ' s voice , t oo , ahar Lnq "the
lIovemen t 's pred omi na n t l y anti - romanti c, wi t t y , r a t iona l ,
ee cecntc tone" ( Dr ab b l e 674) , wa s all that U'ltki ns's wali
no t , and that vo ice has had much More of an i mpuct on
con t emporary poetry than ua t k Ins t s , Hamburger , the othe r
po e t f or whom Watkins was an early model, a lso ques t io ns the
met aphysica l foundat ion on wh ich Uatkin:l' s poetry is base et
and for him the i ni t i a l i n f lue nce on content was raor-e pr-on ou nce d ,
ma k i ng t he reaction pe rhaps more d e t.r Ime nt a l f or ~Iatkin!; ' s
gene ra l influe nce.
The e a rly stage o f Hamburger 's re l ations h ip with ~Ia t kin,>
fa l ls i n to a famili ar pattern , established fi rst in Dylan
Thomas 's and r e pea t e d to some extent in Larkin 's. tn t he
semi na l ''latld ns-Thomas rela t i onsh ip, t he poets at t he beIJ i nn in' J
exchange d poems in manuscript a nd li s t e ned, if not always
re c e p t i vely , to eac h o ther 's COMme nts on pe r-b i c ul a t- words .
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Fr-om Jhmburger 's account . though , it ap p ear s that t his
aspect of his associat ion wi t h u e c k t ne w as ra t he r more one-e s Ide d a
'\5 far as poe t.ry is co n c e r ne d ou r e e t et Ion s
were closest In t he ea rl y and midd l e
' f i f t i e s, whe n I sent l':'\an'l po e ms to
Vernon fo r:" criticism, d e d i ca t e d a poem
t o him and r ece i v e d his Epithalamion for
our ma r ri a ge in 1 9 51. ( "Ver no n lia tkins,
a ttem o i r " 49)
Th e one- s i dedn e s s may be explai ned in part by conce r n for-
the prop ri e t i e s , Ha mbu r ge r be in g t he yo ung er and l ess establisheri
poe e (Th o mas w a s also the younger but he had a l r ea d y published
his fi rst boo k of po e ms by t he time he and Watkins met), but
it prcba b Iy a lso owe s some t h i ng to l~atkins's r es istance to
negative crit ic ism of his poem s by anyone, a nd that ca me to
include T homas. At h is fi rs t meet in g wit h Th omas in 1935
Ilatkins e eems t o have been very receptive t o Thomas 's cr i t ici s m
-- "He s howed - e wha t was f resh i n my wo rk a nd what was not -
{q t d , i n G. Watkins , Portrait 4 ) -- and for the nex t fou r
ye ars he took great deli gh t. i n the mut u a l read ings and cc t e i c t s m,
a delig ht he r e cords i n describ i ng their: raee ti i nqs in Thomas 's
rooms at 5 Gwmdonki n Dr i ve :
acr-e times than I can call to mind
I h ea rd h im reading there .
Tha t was t he cen tre of the wo r l d ,
Tha t was t he hub of time .
The complex vis ion fa d ed now ,
The simple g re w sublime .
\ll
There seemed no cchec va l Ld sta ir
for ....cnde r i nq f eet to climb .
( "A. True P i ctur e Restored: t tenor Le s of Dylan Thomas , "
Affi nit ies 31 )
There Thomas made h im a party t o "That at r t c t eat; , l i e- ll i s cohln <1
act / T e s t i n g the p oem read" ( 31 ) an d Uatk ins' 5 " a ,1ml t'a t i (JI.
• . • turn[edl into herc- wc rahip " (c . h'atkin~ , POl-trait 25),
but by 1939 t he re we re s igns of stra in in the re la tionship,
on e of which is Thomas's co mpla i nt t hat I/at k l lls is bccom l nq
like J ohn Pr ichard (Thoma s spe l ls i t "Pritc h a rd "l " i n r e Eua l mj
to accept adverse criticism" ( Dylan T hor\as : Latte!:"!'; to
Ver no n Watkins 53) .
P e r hap s by t h e ti me he met Hamburger , tvatk t n s rea l i 7.o' l
t ha t wh a te ver th e ap parent similari ty in v ision ne t veen
himse l f and other poets he met . tbe r o ....as l i ke ly to he ; 1
diffe rence o f opi nion on his p r-efct- e rtce for "cad e nce" o ver
conte n t. He see ms a t l e as t to have e-ecoj n t aea, pe rhaps in
retrospec t . that s uch was the diff~ t"e nce b e t ween himse l f an-l
Thomas who " work r e d ) f t"om t he concre te ima g e ou tw a rd"
(Int r oducti o n , Dy l an Tho mas: Le t t e r s t o Vernon vla tk in s 111.
It wa s al so t hi s p r e fe e e nco t h at ca used h im to d Lseqr e o wit h
Hamburge r' s nega t ive cc t ctct s m of lIei nri ch aotne t n nho r t pllCI1'H' :
"I n th e shor t poems whi ch m.:lny d eap i s e I
find t h e expression of grea t qe ri i ua ,
T h e key to the app a rent t r t te ne s s of
some poems is in t he cadence, wh i ch i s
t he reve rse o f cr Lce , " (q td. in Hamn u l:"']e r
53)
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Think ing tha t , tha t the cone r e t of " cede n e e " is "the e xpression
of q rue t genius , " an d having hifllself.1 close t o "inf a ll ible
ca r " as Ha mburge r recog nized (s ee below) . i t is no wonder
tha t 1'latk ins wa s the l e s s recept ive one i n his ee l a t.Lo nsb Lp s
with ot he r poets when i t ca me to mutual cdt icism of poems .
There is muc h i n thei r methods that wcuLd have s eparated
Hamburqe r- a nd Hatkins . but: the di ffere nce In vi s i ons was t he
pr i nci pal one. Hamburger's i nterest Ln tl at k i n s ' s poe t ry was
cI e a r Iy s pa rked and l o st on t he bas is o f conte nt. Of the
ea r l y pe r- Lod, H amb ll rg 6 ~ says ,
Uhat Vernon and Gower meant to me a s a
poe t at t hat period becomes c lear to me
when I re -er-e ad my poem ' The Du a l Si te , '
no t ded ic a ted to Verno n , yet domi nated
by h is imag e and t he wi ld Ufe of Gower,
LncLud I nq the ra vens he had s hown me on
one o f our wal ks • •• • vo r ncn'.e image is
fu se d in one of the two .:-onfl i c t i ng
se lves in tha t poem, t h o ugh Ve rnon 's
other self -- tha t of the ban k cas h ier
who took t h e bus t o Swansea mo r ning
a f ter morn i ng , ye a r af t e r yea r . - also
l ent cer ee r n fea tu re s to t he o ther
perso n of the poe m. (49 )
t c was no t lo ng , howe ver , b e fore t he na r-rcwne s a of t1atki ns 's
vision c a used Ha mbur ge r Game unea sines s:
ve e Ve r non accep ted th e dlvi s i on t hat
t ormented me . I did no t want t hos e
sphe res to be who lly s eparate : and I
wanted my poems to dr aw on bo th of t hem
even if i t meant s acri f i ci ng in t ens i t y
t o a wider aware ness of het e rogeneous ,
rec a lci tra n t realit ies . Thes e dif ferences
never beca me exp licit b etween us , and
our f riends h ip continued, al t h ough t he
dive r ge nce in creased i n later years; but
II ')
we c eased to comment o n each other 1 s
work . ( 49 - 50)
The tac t on bo t h sides nus t; have been e xe mplary, fo r I l a l'l h ll l·'l~' r · s
re jection of t-latkins 's poe tic cnc Ls r t e n etern ity Wel f> complete :
In la eer years I could not acce pt that
creed [-a n a i most myst ical c c ee d • ••
t ha t enabled verr- --n t o r econ c il e h is
relig i on of ar t with his Chr i s t i a n
fait h" ) o r Verno n 's r oma nt i c cu lt o f
poets , as in th e poe ms collec te d i n his
book~ • • • • (50-51 )
Hamburge r articu lates the probable res p o nse of ma ny
p r esent revie wers , c ritics and r eaders and h elps 1:.0 exp lai n
ue t k i ne t a position as a good, bu t not influentia l poet, when
he says i n summary r
Ver non pu rified an d t n ce ne t r t ea hi s
vis ion , perhaps a t th e cost o f coc t.e t n
poten t1a li ties [not covered by it] • • ••
The va ri e t y of hi s wor k li e s in its
extraordina r-y r a nge o f for ms a nd me t ors ,
by no mea ns al ways trad ition a l, yet
a lways mastered a nd mad e h i s o....n by an
inf a llible ear. His range o f t heme s and
i mag e ry wa s ci r c umsc r i bed by t he conate ncv
of hi s al legia nces , as his mus i ca l r anqe
was n o t , a n d this has to do wi t h e n t t-
re a l istic , ant Le-r at i on a l pr e mt ase e
he r d Ly re concilab le with mc1ny pbe n o ncna
of the mode r n wo r l c • (561
Uatkins 's response t o thin kind of cr i t Ic l a m of the content
o f his p oems i s imp l i ed in his "Note on se r man enc e " i n a r t r
It eseens t o Tole t ha t in out" ll l]e t h ere is
a much gre a ter undet"s t anding of e ff ect,
tha n of p ermane nce. serea ne nce i tr;elf
ls s uspec t i n t he eyes and minds of nany
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arti sts , as t hey be liev e tha t a ll is
flu x. The dimensions o f tim~ a r e 5 0
c omple x th a t Ln a sense th is i s t rce •
Yet t o create art and neglect the Gre ater
Et ernity m eke believed in , 0 1:' some
equ i va Le nt; o f it , is t o work i n c onfus ion .
{qtd , i n G. Ua tki ns, rorevcrd r
no bel ieve d, like Kier kegaard , that "What •• • the eqe needs
in the deepeat; sense ca n be s aid fu lly and completely ....ith
one s lrq l e word : it ne eds • •• e te rnity " (Kier k egaard,
Preface, "' The Ind iv i d ua l ' : Two 'No t e s ' Concerning tty Work.
a n Author," T he Poi nt of View 107). .0\5 for h i s ma s t e ry
of form, meter a nd mus I c , t h at was an e Lernent; of his belief
i n t he pat te rn of e t e r nity. He co uld no t have wri t t en
othe r wise and s t t 11 hel d th at be l t e t , Th i s co nviction he
exp res ae s in hi s poem " Af fi r mat i on" whi ch beq Lna ~Ou t,
ace pe t c , bet ray ed by your own sty le : / No fa i th and loose
nee eure s go hand in hand" and ends i n the dec l a r ati o n:
J oy si ngin~ gover- ns all we crea te
As we ir wat e r s , feeling t he Ea rth r otate ,
Amass , fa l l ing , a nus t c always begun.
(The Br eak i ng of the Wave 465)
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